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OMg NEWCOMER CHALLENGES ORGANIZATION: ONE INCUMBENT LACKS PARTY'S ENDORSEMENT

Republican Town Council Contests in First and Third Wards
Highlight Most Active Primary Election in Recent Memory

HyR.R.FASZCZEWSKI

• The town's Republican voters will
!be faced wilh the largest number of
local challenges in recent history in

'.Tuesday's Primary Election:
; Also, for the first time in memory,
•the town's Republican organization
bus failed to endorse sin incumbent
Republican Councilman for rcelec-
iion. ',
; IncumbentThirdWardCouncilmun
'Kenneth L. MacRitchie, who in the
^Republican Primary two years ago
-defeated organization candidate,
Frank T. Swain, failed this year to
gain the backing of the local Repub-
lican organization. . ;
; Councilmun MacRitchie is being
opposed in the Primary Election by
Miss Pamela McClure, a member of
-the Zoning Board of Adjustment, who
has been endorsed by the Wcstfield
Republican Parly. .
• In the other contest on the local
.level. First Ward Republican Coun-
cilman William Jubb Corbet, Jr., the
organization candidate, is being
^challenged by Norman N. Greco, the
owner of several businesses in town.
'. Second Ward Republican Coun-
cilwomun, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, is
unchallenged' both in the Primary
flection and in the Tuesday, No-
vember 5, General Election.

In the Fourth Ward incumbent
Democratic Councilman Jumes Hely
will not be challenged in the Primary

. Election, but he will face Republican
candidate Steven Garftnkel, Vice
President of Marketing for the Rood
Distributing Corp.-, in November.

"''WefMJBHTbf Ihe i rnumcipnl com-
mittees of both major political parties
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normally are chosen in each year's
Primary Election, but the Republican
Party has changed its rules, so com-
mittee members elected last year serve
for two years and wilt not come up for
re-election until 1992.

The Democratic Committee has
filed petitions of candidacy in only
nine of Ihe town's 27 districts and
none of the candidates running for
those positions faces u challenge.

Any municipal committee posi-
tions not filed us a result of Ihe Tune
election may be filed when the party

re-organizes the week following the
Primary by appointments made by
the party chairman.

Councilman MacRitchie is the
Chairrounofihecouncil'sSoJidWasle
Committee and serves oh the Laws

and Rites Committee, Ihe Transpor-
tation, Parking and Traffic Commit-
tee and the Public Safety Committee.

He recently began serving as the
Weslfield delegate to the Union
County Lengue of Municipalities and
previously served us the Chairman of
the Union County Utilities Authority,
the Secretary of the county Trans-
portation Advisory Board, the Trea-
surer of Ihe county Pollution Control
Financing Authority and usa member
of the Union County Revenue Shar-
ing Committee.

The councilman received his
bachelor of urts degree from
Susquehanna University in

cmrnutoonna u

Veterinarians Would Be Allowed to License
Cats Under Law to Be Voted on Wednesday

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
. ijvm.,7,- Wrimtfcr Ike WnlfitUUeitr

An ordinance which would require
the licensing and vaccination of all

cats in the town and permit veteri-
narians to issue the licenses is
scheduled to be introduced at
Wednesday's meeting of the Town
Council.

Newspaper Offers
Results of Election

For those readersofr/a' Weslfield
Leader, who wish to know the re-
sults of Tuesday's Republican
Primary congests in the First and
Third Wards the newspaper will
provide that information on Elec-
tion Night beginning at 8:30 p.m.
and continuing to 9:30 p.m.

Please telephone 232-4407 to
obtain the information.

Complete election results will
be found in the Thursday, June 6,
edition of the newspaper.

Andrew Chan for Tn« Wstlfiard t«»d»r
M AKINt ;iIKO(jKKSS...Wurkciinlinuesun the Mlnduwaskin Pork bandstand which isexpcclcdtobecompletely rebuilt
in linii! fur Ihe lawn's Inde|uncence Day celebration un Thursday, July 4.

Route No. 59 Bus Route Relocation to South Avenue
Given Authorization by Members of Town Council

If the New Jersey Department of
Transportation and New Jersey
Transit go along with Ihe feelings of
Ihe Town Council the No. 59 bus line
will no longer travel down Summit
Avenue us purl of ils route through
the town, but will travel completely
down South Avenue,

At Tuesday night's conference
session of the council members
present voted six lo one to send a

letter to the state advising il of their
support for the South Avenue roule,
which had been sought by Summit
Avenue residents because they ob-
jected lo what they said were safely
and air pollution problems caused by
buses going through the residential
neighborhood.

The council's Transportation,
Parking and Traffic Committee had
recommended either the bus line be

completely rerouted down South
Avenue or that the number of buses
traveling down Summit Avenue be
decreased.

Second WiiidCouncilman Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. was the only
Councilman present Tuesday who
supported the second alternative be-
cause, he said, the route hud been in
existence for 75 years for trolleys
I lien tiie bus line and the six people

served by the Summit Avenue stop,
someof whom are handicapped, were
used to the stop and needed for il to
continue in operation.

Many of the same arguments hud
been ci led previously by Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely, who was
not presenl at Thursday's session.

Those who supported the all-South
Avenue route said the handicapped
residents would not be greatly in-
convenienced by walking or riding
theexuu blocks to South Avenue, the
new route probably would uttruct
more riders and the safely and envi-
ronmental concernsoutweighed other
considerations.

On imolher public safety matter,
the council voted to support a plan
proposed by Police Chief Anthony J.
Scutti lo reduce costs by eliminating
school crossing guards at lunchiime
ut uil intersections which lire utilized
by less thiin 10 children.

Someof Ihe morcrieuvily trafficked
intersections in close proximity lo
schools, even though u.sed by less
tlmn 10 children, would be given an
exception lo the rule, Public Safety
Committee member, Mrs. Margaret
C. Sur, snicl.

Environmental
And Safety

Reasons Cited

In II rululcd move, the council
iiieinbijMi'iMiMMtteillo the re locution

lfWlll

The public council session was
changed from Tuesday because of
the Primary Election on that day.

"The ordinance basically would
make il u violation of town law to
allow unlicensed and unvaccinated
cuts outside of a home," Town At-
torney Charles H. Brandt said at
Tuesday's conference session of the
council.

He noted the proposal, which is

being voted on because of the spread
of rabies in this urea, would provide
fora one-year licensing period fora
cut's initial vaccination and thenthree-
ye;ir licenses for each subsequent
vaccination,

The $10 licensing fee, he said,
would apply whether the license was
fora one-year or a three-year period.

Lost licenses would be replaced

Democratic Freeholders
In Sole Primary Fight
By R:-R. FASZCZEWSKI

The only contest on the county and
state level in Tuesday's Primary
Election will be for the three nomi-
nations of the Democratic Party for
three seals on the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders open this year.

Nine Democrats on three separate
slates will be seeking their party's
nod for Freeholder, while the Re-
publican candidates will face no
Primary opposition.

The candidates of the Democratic
organization are incumbents Walter
E. Boright of Scotch Plains, James
Connelly Welsh of Hillside and
newcomer Troy Smith of Plainfield.

Running under the slogan of
Roselle Democrats will be Sidney H.
Stone and Mrs. Catherine Breznay,
both of Roselle, and Mrs. Florence
Maier of Roselle Park.

Another slate, calling themselves,
Regular Hillside Democrats, will
include Fred W, Lester, Mrs. Sylvia
Bostnik and Walter L. Goldsberry,
all of Hillside.

The Republican candidates are
James F. Keefe of Roselle, Mario
Pappurozzi of Cranford and Frank H.

Lehr of Summit.
Westfie/d Mayor Richard H. Bag-

ger will among six candidates seek-
ing three seats in tb» legislature from'
the newly-aligned 22nd District both
in Tuesday's Primary Election and in
Ihe Tuesday. November 5, General
Election.

Mayor Bugger and his Republican
Assembly runningmale, incumbent
Robert D. Franks, will face no op-
position in the Primary, but they will
meet Democratic candidates Richard
H. Kressof Mounlainsideand Edward
T. Kahn of Scotch Plains in Novem-
ber.

Both Mr. Kress and Mr. Kuhn are
unopposed for their party's nomina-
tions in Ihe June election.

Incumbent Republican State
Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco. un-
opposed in the Primary, will face Ihe
unopposed Democratic candidate,
Mr.s.JuneS.Fischerof Scotch Plains
in the General Election.

Incumbent Republican County
Clerk WiilterG. Halpin will be unop-
posed in Ihe Primary in un attempt to
win the nomination forhi.Hsixthterm,
white Eli Hoffman of Mountainside

Vino.nl Cl«n lur 1H« WailllaldLaadir
A DAY FOR TllKIVJ...Kt'iiii!!iilit!rlr>(i Hie luwn's veteran* who fimulit tonuiko Iliclr fri'iulum UMMIIIII! n» they mured In
MIIIHIIIV'K Memorial Diiy punuli! »rutlirw Weitfleltt (ilrl Scouts,

f n g
mill Kimliat! Avenues to Linden mill
K Initial! Avenues IICCIIUHC I ho htllcr

INCII mute heiivily.

y , >
tiiit'lih WIHM rmnlntli rtudi-rnoflliudrlwin lieciindudt-dbylhu North Jemuv
Itlimil Onlcruii Wi-diMHidiiy, JIIIHI S, from 7t,1() lo III p.m. in Ihu FlrM l t l l l
Church on Kim Sired, W i f l l l
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Exxon Awards Grant
To Boy Scout Council

Councilman Corbet Recaps His Campaign Statements

The Wuichunt" Area Council of the
Boy Scouts of America lias received
a SI.W>4 grant from Ihe Volunteer
liivitii-L-mtnt Fund uf the KKXIHI
Ciuii|>iiny.

n This lunti is one ol several spon-
s o r e d by lixxon's domestic affiliates
3 u encourage volunlecri.sm by Exxon

1 Toddler Hour
5 Time for Stories
| Registration Set
•» Registration begins June 4 in Ihe
m Children's Department of Ihe
r: Wfslfield Memorial Library for a
B T o d d l e r Time Story Hour on
S Wednesday, June 12, ul 1:30 p.m.
)S Children should be 2.5-years-oJd to
S enjoy this program.
C Toddler Time is a one-time inlro-
Jaductiun for two year olds and their
JS parent lo siorytime, book collection
J^and olhcr services of Ihe library. The
£ 3*)-minule program consists of uudi-
Jgence participation in finger games.
Jj picture ideiilifieiition.soiigsaiid very
2 simple stories.

employees and relirecs.
The grant is for the purchase of u

laser punier for tile Watchung Area
Council Service Center in
Mountainside.

The primer will lie connected loan
existing word processing computer
!o enhance current written tonc-
spondeiiLe capability and enable; llie '
cminciJ lo more effectively coimmi-
mcaic u ilh their 3.100 adult volun-
teers M.Tviim about I0.UUO youlh
member* in this arcu.

The SI ,V64 check was presented lo
A.JoluiGlockner.lheWalchungArea
Council President on May 2Oat ihe
council's annual meeting held at
Union County College in Crunford. •

I he presentation was made by two
lixxon retirees, Gordon D. Speclit
and Cicorgc P. Gross, bolh of
West field, who made arrangements
for I lie: gram.

Mi. Spccht is an Assistant Seoul-
niiisici of Troop No. 72 of West field
.iinl mi. Gross jsuTroopCorninitlec
membei olTroop No. 77 of We.sltlelcl,
when.- lie- served formally yours its its
Troop Connnitlee Chairman.

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
MAY27-JUNE3

POPCORN
Movie theater baa apaychotic latter in audience.
Starring Dee Wallace Stone and Tony Roberta

WITCHCRAFT m
The 3rd installment of chilling tale

LOOK WHO'S TALKING TOO

Starring Kirstie Alky And John Travolta

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9000

Cou nci I mail Wi 11 i am Jubb Corbet.
Jr. of ihe First Ward believes that it
uouldbe appropriate,as hiscanipaign
for re-elecl ion to ihe West fie Id Town
Council comes to a conclusion, to
expand on some recent misslatements
and error on the part of his opponent
and others.

"Mr. CJrcco stated thai I had no
issues. Hie" truth is that tile only one
real issue is: Who is more qualified
by past record and experience to serve
on the Town Council?" Mr. Corbet
said.

"Mr. Greco disapproves of any
op|K>sition to 'grub bug budgeting.' I
believe every expenditure must be
justified on its merits. Since I have
been Finance Chairman, no council-
man. Republican or Democrat, has
attempted to secure in our budget any
items whose ultimate purpose was to
secure voles from constituents. This
changed in llie Third Ward in 1991."
Mr. Corbel added. The First Ward
has been well served over ihe years
by working wilhin the system."

"On Mount Laurel. My opponent
accused me of not representing con-
stituents. Lei's start wilh the Ewan
Tract. I did my homework on Mount
Laurel and then met with the neigh-
bors. I told them us much as I could.
They trusted me on the rest, and they
then let the process for three years:
Result — no Mount Laurel housing.
In addition, these 10 acres of valuable
public land wilfevemually be sold us
large wooded residential lots for.some
S3 million." he noted.

"The second site in the First Ward
was some 3.5 ucresof steeply wooded
and swampy land bordering on Route
No. 22 with no access on to Prospect
Street, 1 personally negotiated wilh
the developer, along with our present
Mayor' and the town uttomey, for
almost four years in an effort to
minimize the effect on the neighbors
of the development of this privately
owned land," Mr. Corbet said.

"Things came apart when some
neighbors first entered the lawsuit
against the developer, but then sold
Iheir own property to the developer
for $1.4 million, this then gave the
developer access to Prospect Street.
I f the leadership of the Prospect As-
sociation hud gone off in their, own
direction, I believe we could have
achieved a result closer to what we
obtained at the Ewan Tract." he said

"Municipal government has no
business being involved with school
issues, my opponent quotes me as
.saying. Nothing can be further from
the truth. There are few citizens,
councilmenorschool board members
who have had as long a relationship
with our Board of Education as 1
have," Mr. Corbel continued.

"What I am opposed to is party
politics interfering with Ihe educn-
tionulprocessof our children. Among
my credentials ure founding and
running a school, having my wife.
Joan, serving for six years on the

THE BEST MAN FOR THE JOB

H £ met von Thomti (Former Mayor)
Robert H. Multeany (Former Mayor)
Joe Quasconl
Pcgyy Sur (Council worn an)
Mrs. R. J. Sari on
Cat! Swenson
I [.A F«otl«i
Susan Sherman
Michael W. Fox
Bob CareLta
Lynn B*inoi
Michael Panagoa {Councilman)
Theodore Dymond
Ronald Hairier
Haniett Dymoud
Barbara Laird
Margareie Krai
Ron FriQerio (Former Mayor)
Charlon Clark
Jean Snwielle
DCJIIJI Shyder OVorilicr Mayor)
V.ultan Popo
Kratik Hodgers (Former Councilman)
Rliziibuth Goisky
Kraiik X. McDerinou {Former State Senator]
Frank Sullubarger [Former Councilman}
Allen Chin (Punnet Mayor)
Juan no Sullcbarrjer
Mnry E Pope
Mary Snyclcr
Maiy O'Heuon
Sara Duiiayre
Walt Jebena
Holer Wjtlleld
Kufiiall llrown
Alien Lenhe(
MarJn Jackion
John Harjgerty
JDI I I IC. Leihoi
John P. ytioohle
Jinei It Pnitoison

JubhCurbci

William S. Williams
Richard Bagger • Mkyoj
Jeffrey S. Karto
Dorothy Burni
David Mebans (Councilman)
Richard Burni
Sianl&y J. Ziobro
Beth Pollack
A.C. Patterson
Louise Hamilton
Alice SMoahlft
Barbara Shield.
Mtialta Plant
Ceorae Wslmer
Jennie Willlama
Harold Thomson
Barbara W. Mclnlyra
Linda Senllll
M*rjarot Watd
Alan Mclnlyre
Eugene Eerrllli
Donna fientz
Carol O. Plielan
Mary Aiwliro
Camilla Quinn
Bill Qulnn
Jell Hamilton
Heiier Farmer
Charles H, Bents
Thomas C. Pli-olan
Oail Jebenj
Dorothy Mood

Don Sawielle
Will OHenon
Sharon Cuasconl
Carolyn SWenion
Jim Jackson
Marilyn Hatifjerty
Lynn Zlabia
BIH Farmer
Tom Shield*
Bill Plant
Edith Dinon
Ann Wsltner
Alex Wllllanu (Formar Mayor)
Virginia. Thorn ion
Ciiarlei JJlxon
Slan Clirh
Ray Stone (Former Mayor)
Janet Frigerlo
Eg on Ooraky
Mary Chin
Join Coibtt
Lorraine McBtlde
Sujan M. F«i
Louis Fittgeraid
Marge McCornack
Peter Anzelone
Vic TrzeBnfowil
Owen Wjiltman
Bill J«iemi«h
Clyde McBrlda
Julie Fiteyeraid
U.C. Sclieiulrt
JoJin W, FoK
KHIOU Ti-zeBiilowikl
Cotlttnd (Bud) Soothe (Councilman)
HoLon Jean Brady
John Brady (Former Councilman)
Lea Hale (Former Councilman)
CQIQI 8, JOIIBI
Jaineii Oyniond
Nancy F. Yaiighani

HE'S OUR CHOICE
FOR FIRST WARD COUNCILMAN

Republicans and
Independents

Vote For Jubb Corbet
ON JUNE 4 — POLLS OPEN 7 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

Paid lor bf Friends ol Jubb Corbol, Mtehaol Fox. Trorrcuw, 220 Lenox Avo., WoelflolrJ, N.J. 07000

Bp;irJ of Kducjlion. and inithtlinc u
Town Council Board of Education
liiiixou coinniiitee. My opponent lws

demonstruied zero knowledge and
zero involvement with our cducu-
tioiml pro^rum," Mr. Corbel udded.

"On llie S2.6 million Municipal
Building renovation I hud a hard time

Two from Town
In'Who's Who'

At Union College
Joseph De Rube is und Putrieia

Cierhsirdl, both of Westfield, ure
among If Union County Colleee

d l d W l ' W t A x
al Union Countv Colt(:<(<•'

forlWO-l'J'.M.
To quiilify. a.student must have

made a notable contribution lo ex-
li.iturricular activities at the college,
or have ev idenced purticipution i such
elfons.

This would include holding an.or-
giiniziitionitl office, having received
a Key Award for service to the college,
participation on intercollegiate all)-
k-iit tc.iins aiid volunteer .services at

In addition, a Wlw's Who student
must luivc demonstrated some type
of outside service to the community,
and have at least J 3.0 grade-point
average out of a possible 4.0

Joseph, a business major, has
workedasupeerluior in the college's
Academic Learning Center, and par-
ticipated on ii planning committee by
45 college representatives from
throughout New Jersey.Patricia, a
liberal ails student enrolled in the
honors program, has Nerved on a
college judicial connnitlee.

AStuilenl Government Associitt ion
representative For the Plainficld
Center, she also lias been active wilh
the lota X i Chapter of Phi Tlicla
Kappa, the- national honor fraternity
far two-year colleges; the FrenchClub
and Psi Belt), the psychology honor
society.

She also has been on the advisory
board of the Greater Plainfield
Scholars Program and worked as a
tutor in ihe Academic learning Cen-
ter, and as a studenl computer labo-
ratory technician.

Julia Dietz Honored
For Paper on Fiction

Julia A. Dietz, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Dielzaf Westfield,
arid u member of the class of 1991 ul
Fairfield University in Fairfield,
Connecticut has received honorable
inen^ion in the, arts and sciences
competition for'u paper that surveyed
black American women's fiction.

She isagrudualeof West field High
School.

figuring out why Mr. Greco was so
opposed to having Westfield's sig-
nature building brought up ip date
regarding asbestos, electrical, fire and
plumbing code handicap access,
court-mandated jail and violations
bureau relocation, community room,
ct cettra. I keep noun ions of the names
of citizens and llie subjects they raise
at our council meetings. The only
Greco entry is as an advocate of a
$2.6 million deluxe parking deck."
Mr. Corbel alleged.

On Councilman Corbel not teach-
able by phone. For 26 years I have
had my office desk in front of a 10-
foot-by-si\-foot bay window three
feet off of downtown Elm Street and
lOphonelineson my desk. I f nothing
else,I an) accessible.

"I saw another letter that starts out
'my understanding is...'and ihcngoes
off into an Alice-in-Wonderliind im-
pression of my responsibilities," Mr.
Corbet says.

"The facts are that I am responsible
by law for the investment decisions
made on behalf of Ihe town. It is not
a committee process. The results of
those decisions are reported in the
council ut the next meeting date. Our
competent treasurer advises me as to
the quantity of funds available for
investment and (he time ut which
they may be needed for expenditure.
I willtell hint a maturity date I may be
interested in and ask him to seek
quotes on certificates of deposit.
Treasury Bills or money markets."

"When I saw Savings and Loans
gelling in trouble, I had to drop iheir
quotes from consideration. If interest
rales were going down, I would invest
for a longer period of lime, and con-

versely I would invest fora shorter
period if rates were up. Obviously,
ihe town can not do business withiny
company, Legg Mason Wood Walker.'
but 1 am able to make use of our fixed
asset people to assist Weslfieldinthe
decision making process."

As of March 31 , Legg Mason has
SX.43 billion of fixed assets under
management und have performed
within the top 10 per cent of the
universe of bond managers over the
past five years. For those who know
me I'm not a big lake credit type
person. During the campaign I have
spoken of my accomplishments be-
cause the electorate have asked me."

"Further, as a person who has been
a broker longer than 99 per cent of all
the present registered representatives ,
I have come lo meet, and I do gel Ihe
blame when things go the other way.
Willie Lowman said it best in Death
ufu Salismun — 'it comes wilh ihe
lerrilory."" Mr. Corbel said.

"The expense portion of our town
budget has increased an average of
7.6 per cent for Ihe past five years.,
One of ihe enemies to a tighter bud-
get is Trenlon, bul I am afraid our
slogan of slate-mandate, state^pay .
will never be implemented. For ex-
ample, over the past five years our
library budget hud doubled from the
$450,000 area to $900,000. The slate
mandates a IS percent increase in
iheir budgei. The town librarydocsa
great job wilh the money, but it does
put quite a burden on our budget
process," Mr. Corbel added.

In conclusion Mr. Corbet stated
ihat "people in the First Ward like
things pretty much as they are. I will
strive to maintain this fine quality of
life."

FIRSTHAND $TUDY...T» complete Iheir study uf Australia, Franklin School
•cccund (traders were visited by native Australians, Mr.and Mrs. Edward Stuhr.
Their sun, RvbcrlSluhr.isu student in Mrs. Eileen Cuinbriu'scluM. The Sluhrs
shurcd with the children their experiences on a sheep sluliun, as null us
cusmupolilun life in Sydney.

NOW MORE THAN EVER, WE NEED
To Elect PAM McCLURE

3rd Ward Republican Town Council

PLEASE VOTE ON JUNE 4TH
and remember, INDEPENDENTS CAN VOTE

IN THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

PAM McCLURE
Sincerity and Effectiveness

Paid for by Frionds ol Cam MeCluro, Poler Anzalons, Troosurar, 17 Stonolelgh Pork, Westllald NJ 07090
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Record Number of Students Sign Up for BASH Event
AtecordnumbwofVfotrttldHif)!

School KnionfifMdupfor"ProjKl
GradtMiion—BASH'SI" at Senior
Sundaa last waafc.

Whik eating ica c ium sundaat.
If* ttwknts w i t given pcrtinmt « •
formation •bout BASH and asked to
indicated inurtw by signing up.

•aaftatovtVlTOSp 'f*
teuton did M at this initial sign-up
period. Sign-up will be continuing
for the next couple of weeks.

"Last year, 70 par cant of the
graduating claw mended; it was a
tremendous luccast," staled Project

Chairman Donald Pray. This , our
second year, we've tet our sights on
90Mrcentofthe«eniorstudentbody."

The party promises non-ttop ac-
tivity. After being bused to Ricochet
Racquet in South PUinfield, the
graduates will have full use of athletic
facilities and (he swimming pool.
There will be dancing, gnat food,
lots of door prizes plui student
planned contests such at teacher
impersonations and funniest home-
made videos.

Other features at the Bash will in-
clude a deejay, live band massages.

tattooing, handwriting analysis and
"Simon Sex."The grand prise" will be
an Apple Classic computer, a $1,500
value, which will be awarded at the 6
a.m. drawing.

Parents of graduating seniors are
asked no) to have student parties on
graduation night, June 25, so all of

the class members could socialize
together at the Bash, the last day of
their high school eiperienc*.

Project Graduation is jointly
sponsored by the Optimist Club,
Parent-Teacher Organization of
Westficld High School and the
Wesifield Recreation Department.

l)M UM UOOD...Wetlf!eM High School ttnigrs tupping «ff their eyndaes at a
m e a t tnfermitfoa mad sign-up stsston for Project GreewaUoa — Bash *91.

Norman Greco Reviews
His Campaign Issues

Report Cards Need to Be
Read Noting Errors: Dr. Smith

Republican First Ward Council
candidate, Norman N. Greco, re-
capped his viewpoints and positions
on the issues facing the First Ward
and Wexifield and described the foim
of Mtvicehiit constituents canexpect
ofhim.

He said, "Throughout my cam-
' paign, I have openly offered by ideas

and concerns, many of which were a
direct result of my door-lo-door effort
where residents presented their
viewpoint*. I then highlighted those
concerns in my campaign. I point this
out for one very simple reason: Your
concerns are my concerns."

"Some of those concerns and my
positions are:

"First, on ever-escalating properly
taxes. The most important use of
available funds must include property
tax relief for residents. Potential
source* of funds include the sale of
the Ewan site, $1 million from the
state for property tax relief and the
balance of the funds from a partial
municipal building renovation. These
funds, or part thereof, could alleviate
Home of the financial burden many
Westfielders are experiencing."

"Second, the closing of Roosevelt
Intermediate School. I absolutely
oppose the closing of this school. My
opponent says, and I quote, 'I would
personally be sorry to see Roosevelt
close, the issue is really one for the
Board of Education to decide.'"

"Third, on our recent encounter
with Mount Laurel. { will represent
your concerns in the Council Cham-
ber on our next encounter. I feel the
First Ward was poorly represented in
the past. This is because my opponent
based his vote on his personal opin-
ion rathe'rthan those of his constitu-
ents. A councilman must always
represent hisconntitiientsconcerns,"
Mr. Greco said.

"Fourth, on the municipal building
renovation. I currently oppose the
complete renovation of this facility
and feel it is an expensive luxury
during these fiscally difficult times. I
would rather see the renovation done

.in phases starting with the Police
Department. Beyond this, I must
wonder if there is a more prudent way
of utilizing the balance of the $2.6
million, so all Westfielders would
benefit," Mr. Greco added.

"Fifth, on preserving and enhanc-
ing the central business district. Our
community should give very serious
consideration towards participating
in the stale'smain street program. By'
participating in this program, the
character and vitality of the business
district would be greatly enhanced
making Westfield a more attractive
community to live in. Increased
property values would result. In ad-
dition, I feel the parking problem has
yeUo be resolved," he said.

"Sixth, on the proposcdClark Mall
at the former Hyatt site. I absolutely
oppose the idea of this mall. I could
(lave a devastating effect on our
central business district, thereby
hurting our entire community," Mr. <
Greco .stressed.

"Seventh, on upgrading our
community's parks. I think improv-
ing pur park lands is an admirable
goal, The overall attractiveness of a
community is determined by the
.services offered. Many Westfielders
currently enjoy our parks and im-
proving their vitality would enhance
the Character of our community and
the enjoyment received by those us-
ing them," he.suid.

"Eighth, on a town-wide cleanup. I
believe Wcslficld should consider
offering this service every few years.
Surrounding communities offer this
service, and I feel Westfielders wou Id
uppreciate it since everyone in town
would benefit. Additionully, muny
residents would reclaim space in their
homes along with a significant re-
duction in safety und fire Hazards,"
he added.

Mr. Greco continued by describing
the form of .service his constituents
can expect of him. He said, "A
councilman must be willing to scive
in u totally dedicated fashion und
should offer creative and initovuiivu
thinking on u continuous basis.
Equally important, a councilman must
be ublc to convey to liin constituents,
inpluin language, the meaning and
effect* of ull proposals ami decisions
generated from the office he holds."

"Anolhcr duty includeN the wiil-
IngnesK to present constituent con-
cerns at open public inculings. He
miMl demonstrate ihc ability in enter
into meaningful iliNcusHion uf the
mwH, idoiiN und concerns fiicing uur
community, not only with other

council members, but with his con-
stituents as well," he noted.

"For the past two months and
through potiuvecampaigningjhave
kept tfwFirst Ward fully informed of
many issues facing our community
and will continue to do to. I will offer
casy-to-undcrstand interpretations
and evaluations and will never be
evasive or refuse to offer my ideas
and opinions. I am prepared to sneak
on behalf of and represent all First
Ward residents with the force and
dedication this elected office de-
serves," Mr. Greco said.

"For me to accomplish your goals,
I am asking for your vote in the June
4th Primary Election," Mr. Greco
stated.

Luncheon Speaker
Talks About Inns
In Colonial Times

The Westfield Historical Society,
sponsor of the "First Wednesday"
luncheons, will have Vincent X.
Parlapiano of Roselle Park as its
principal speakeron Wednesday, June

Mr. Purlapiano, a past president
and currently a Trustee of the Rahway
Historical Society, is a member of the
Union County Historical Society and
of the Roselle Park Historical Soci-
ety.

Along with two others. Mr.
Parlapiuno founded the Keep It
Standing Straight campaign to raise
funds needed to restore the Merchants
& Drovers Tavern in Rahway, and to
date donations have 'exceeded
SI00,000. His presentation1 next
Wednesday is entitled "Colonial
Taverns and Their Uses."

According to William B. Shafer,
Toastmuster for the "First Wednes-
day" luncheons, attendance is limited
to 45 persons. They are held at
Raymond's Restaurant at noon and
are "Dutch Treat" with individual
checks.

Those who previously have at-
tended ar on a telephone call list;
others may make reservations by
telephoning 232-1776.

Copies of the special Report Card
for parents, taxpayers and educators
of New Jersey are available for in-
terested citizens to ace in each school
building, the town library and the
administration building, 302 Elm
Street.

The Report Card, published in
April, was signed by John Ellis,
Commissionerof Education; Herbert
T. Green, Executive Director of the
Public Education Institute, a private
consulting firm, and R. P. Roy
Vagelos. the Merck A Company
Chairman and Chief Executive Offi-
cer and Chairman of the Business
RoundtaMe Education Initiative in
New Jersey.

The report card was printed with
three statistical errors; thus, the.
Westfield Board of Education and
Superintendent of Schools.Dr. Mark
C. Smith, held off releasing it to the
public until the corrections were
made.

The report card copies, now
available in the schools and admin-
istration building, include two
memorandums issued by the State
Department of Education to correct
two statistical errors. The memos
correct testingdata.lhedistricl'slhird-
, sixth- and ninth-grade test scores—
misidentified 1986te§l remits as 1987
scores and correct average salary
scales for New Jersey teachers.

The third error on the state's report
card for Westfield undcr-repons the
percentage of 1989 Weslfield High
School graduates who are continuing
their education. The report card in-
correctly lists 74.3 per cent attending
four-year colleges — the correct
percentage is76.9per cent. The report
card also errs in the percentage of
town high school graduates attending
two-year colleges. The correct num-
ber is 10.7 per cent attending two
year colleges.

In a covering memo, the superin-
tendent notes that in reading and in-
lerpretingdalaonthecard.itishelpfut

> to be aware of two other points eon -' .
cerning different yean and "simitar"
districts.

Three different years are used to
report different statistics, Dr. Smith,
points out and urges careful reading
of the table headings when making
comparisons between tables.

For the tables labeled "finance"
and "staff and students," the heading
"similardistricts" refers to all districts
with the same grade organization.
For Westfield, this means that all
districts which include grades K-12

The Timeless Gift

THE BIRNNE 612 68B, Hcight-iO", reg, *215, now $172

20% off all clocks
reg. 1 3 6 t o 1 2 1 5

'llil.s exquisite quartz anniversary clock displays the beauty, of Its
clcsl^i througl) five beveled glass sides »nd a reflecting back
panel. It's framed, top and bottom, In solid brass with
brass-finished columns, A solid hrasi bezel encircles the Roman
numeral dial and rests gracefully atop the brass-finished '
pillars und pendulum.

and includes districts that are subur-
ban, urban, rural, large and/or small.

-For the tables labeled "perfor-
mance," the heading "similar dis-
tricts" refers to districts with similar
socioeconomic characteristics.

"Westfield has been and continues
to be committed to providing the
public with information about its
schools.' Outcome information —
how students perform on test scores,
etc, — is reported in the school
district's annual report," he said.
Copies of the 1989-90 Annual Report
are available in the library and at the
Board of Education office. 302 Elm
Street.

Board Slates
June 4 Session

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a committee-of-the-whole
meeting, open to the public, at § p.m.
on Tuesday, June 4, in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.

The agenda includes discussion of
recommendations made by a staff
committee which studied grouping
for instruction; Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith's, rec-
ommendations and proposed policy
statements regarding grouping at
different grade levels and other areas
needing further consideration about
grouping, such as the advanced
Learning Program and special needs
children.

' Tuesday' school board meeting is
open to the public, with time allotted
for public questions and concerns.

115 Elm Street
W«.if.«M, NJ 07090

(908)233.2309

Talce-Out is available from our lunch and* dinner menu.
We reduce our price* front our dinner menu. So if jrou are
looking for a quick or romantic meal at home or in (he
office, witk no fuaa, we will prepare it to order for you.

Catering
In-house • up to 5 0 people

Small gatherings Brunches
Wine Jinnera Birthdays .
Corporate dinners Annivenariea

Off-premise
Weddingi Graduations
BarMitsvah* S i t down
Surpriie Partie* Buffet*

We will supply all the neceaiarjr staff.

Return of Ike Ortfiaal

WESTFIELD
ARMORY

ANTIQUES SHOW
NJ State Armory

500 Rahway Ave - Weatfield, NJ

Saturday June 1, 10-7
Sunday June 2. 10-6

80 Quality Dealers
Many In Room Settings

Featuring
18th & 19thCentury American, English & Continental Furniture

With Period Decorative Accessories
Country & Formal Furniture • Primitives • Folkart • Stoneware • Decoyi
• Baskets • Pottery • Indian Relics • Guns • Toys • Glassware • Artglast
• Gold • Silver • Bronzes • Books • Maps • Prints • Fine Art • Jewelry

Admission $5,00 Good Food
With This Ad $4.00 Free Parking

GG Antique Shows, Inc. 908^530*6476 —

oew • SUMMIT 377-1777 • WAVNB JIS-17M • CALDWIU »«-3TOO
.WE9TFIELD,U«M S3S-48&O, CttWwn 233.1111 • PRINCETON 6W-M4-3M0
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Don't Disenfranchise Town Voters Miss McClure Has

Republican Primary Campaign Raised
Far More Smoke Than Substance

•» The past two months have seen the Repub-
l i c a n Party in Westfield embroiled in the most
jtfcctive Primary Election it has seen in quite
s o m e time.
5 Challenges have been mounted to the party's
Organization candidate in the First Ward and
Spy an organization-backed candidate against
Sin incumbent Republican Councilman in the
SZThird Ward.

§On the whole, we think the experience in
cneral has been a healthy one in terms of
articipatory democracy in the town.

JJ We do, however, have some misgivingsabout
She tenor of the campaign.
S The town faces some very serious fiscal
Challenges in the years ahead combined with
Some difficult decisions which must be made
3n terms of the quality of services to be provided
£ o its residents.
U Campaigns in this year's Primary should

have focused more clearly on these challenges
and on the particular constituent service needs
peculiar to each of the two wards where seats
have been contested.

We have seen these issues touched upon, but
more often than not they have been over-
shadowed by personality clashes' between
candidates and party leaders and the raising of
charges which either have been resolved long
ago or are totally unsubstantiated.

While we do not feel it is within our purview
to make selections of candidates in party Pri-
maries — selections which are best left to
political party members — we hope that after
Tuesday 'selection whatever wounds have been
opened during this Primary season are healed
and that the caliber of campaigns will be raised
to the high plane to which Westfielders are
accustomed for the fall General Election
campaign.—R.R.F. and K.C.B.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Negative Campaign by My Opponent
Has Cost Him Council's Respect

My name is Pani McClure and I am
writing this prior to knowing the
outcome of [he Third Ward Republi-
daii Town Council race. The decision
to run for Town Council was a major
one for me but on reflecting back on
ihul decision, I realize it is a natural
coniiiuiiition of my personal desire lo
liclp :nid serve my fellow
Weslfielders;.

I have mudc un intense effort to
visit Third Ward residents on a door-
iu-Uuur basis, and I have been re-
warded by ihisexperience in meeting
so many friendly people. Regardless
of lite outcome of the election, it has
been one of the most gratifying ex-
periences of my life.

I have tried to address the major
issues tluit Third Ward residents have
expressed lo me—they are concerned
will) including airplane noi.se,
speeding on Central Avenue, rerout-
ing of the No. 59 bus, commuter
parking in the Third Ward, safely of
school children walking to Jefferson
School, ihu future of the Manor Park

Swim Club and, most importantly,
obtaining effective representation on
Town Council.

My .opponent has run a very
negative campaign and in doing so
has alienated the Mayor and Town
Council, the very elected officials he
has to work with. He has lost their
respect and thus will not be effective
in getting things done. However, I
have gained the respect of the Mayor
and Town Council, and I know 1 will
be able to work with them in achieving
programs for the Third Ward.

If elected, I pledge to be as re-
sponsive as possible, serve with
honesty and integrity, bring dignity

,and respect to the Third Ward Town
Council seat, und be extremely ef-
fective inconvincingtheotherelected
officials lo vote for Third Ward pro-
grams,

I want your vote, so I can serve you
and work on resolving yourconcems,

Pam McClure
Wcstneld

Westfield Officials Dropped Ball
On Central Business District

I read the recent press release —
letter of support for Councilman
William Jubb Corbet, Jr. in ulter
disbelief.

It stales, "other (owns envy it,
downtown Westfield, and are con-
stantly trying lo cmulule it."

I wish Wcslfield were emulating
the changes that have occurred in
Crunfurd.

They have participated in the Main
Slreel program and Imve made some
very desirable changes in their
downtown,

It was our fonnei Mayor Stone that
put Ihe cabash on our own central
business district special improvement
district years ;igt>.

Where was Mr Corbet when we
need hill!'.'

Today we wmild lie years aheiid of
surrounding communities if thai en-
tity had been initialed.

Tlie ankle credits Mr. Corbet with
the inish bins loculed throughout
Weslficld.

'Mie fuel is tlial it took several years
of prodding und lobbying by the local
Clliimberof(.'tiinnieiL'eaintlhe recent
advent of slate of New Jersey monies
lo provide basic services which local
authorities should have provided
years agn..

Now, il only we could iicl tin1 Hash
emptied once in 11 while, they would
not he the eyi'Mite and niiii'.ni'i loi
insL'cls that SOIIIL' hnvc lici'ninc,

We are informed tluil. "We have
been able lo purchase sidewalk
sweepeis."

These expensive units weie pur-
cluiscd about two years ago mul still
nic in mi iilmo.sl I iiniuhicw condition.
The iliily sidewalks und gutter only
uiulci'Nvoru the luck t'l aligning iinil
consistent planiiiii{L!aittliniiinlei»iiiL't'.

I inn in town almost every day
including Sundays,

The only time I have personally
seen them used is during the Cham-
ber of C o m m e r c e - s p o n s o r e d
"Weslfield Cleanup Day."

Don't you think it is time to start
using them on a regular basis?

The article goesontotalk about the
constant reviewing und fine tuning of
Westfield's parking facilities.

Pardon me while I try to alleviate
the pain in my side from laughter.

The lack of political leadership und
will by Mr, Corbet who is known as
the "financial wizard on council,"
und several former Councilman and
Mayors, is the reason for the current
financial bind thai the town finds
itself in, us well as for its parking und
traffic debacle.

Taxation without representation is
wluil I cull it. It isa little like the three-
card monlc game played on the streets
of New York City.

The new library-Municipiil Build-
ing project was insufficiently funded,
and improperly explnincd to the tax-
payers of West Held,

The old Munivipul lluilding reno-
vations were not included properly in
the figures for Ihe project, nor was the
iiciuul real estate value of Ihe (Irani
School situ.

II 11 nit site hml been MIIII o i l , the
liiwtt would hiive rucvivccl several

Severn I key ciiiliictlincii decided
wiihipul public discussion lo help
iinclfiwiin.' the co.sls on these Iwn
hiiildiii)) |Mogiiiins by selling oil a
II,id o l l n w n owned liinil known us
Ilic- h'svingi'iml.

A puliiic aiiiioiinct'iiieiil was nniile
of I lie intent lu mid inn oil' Ihe MII\
IHIUCVCI. Ihe use llinl llii" funds wmir

Red Cross Unit
Thanks Residents
For Their Support

The Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter of Ihe American Red Cross
wishes to thank the donors from these
two communities for their generous
support of this year's Membership
Campaign. With 75 per cent of our'
goal reached, we arefinishing up the
campaign (his montrfwith eyery e*,-
pecution of rcachingour annual ftind
goal.

As on agency of the United Fund of
Weslfield, we are proud of our part-
nership and appreciate the financial
underpinings that its allotment pro-
vide s our local work in disaster relief,
service to the military families and
veterans, blood services, health and

_ safety education, youth and senior
' and disabled transportation.

This fiscal year s report will show
the enormous outpouring of aid for
victimsof Desert Storm, Kurd Relief,
Bangladesh and the national disasters.
We are struck with admiration by the
response of Westfield and
Mountainside residents and busi-
nesses. Our thanks ate small com-
pared to those of the recipients.

With every good wish for our
continued association with the giving
and responsible citizens of Westfield
and Mountainside, we areencouraged
in our efforts lo assist individuals
prepare for and cope with emergen-
cies und neighbor to help neighbor.

LuuiiLchvrc
Membership Chair

Westfltld/MuunUlnsid* Chupltr
American Red Crvsi

to be put to was never discussed in
public.

What put the monkey wrench in
the works was a Mount Laurel law-
suit which put an unexpected road-
block in their plan.

It was because of this irresponsible
decision-making process, one that
wus not held up to public debate, that
a several million-dollar shortfall in
revenue was created,

To help cover this shortfall, SI
million, bonded and allocated several
years before for downtown parking
improvements hits been re-allocated
to cover these gaffs in financial
planning.

The press release closes with a
short discourse on un "Architectural
Review Commission" for the down-
town district.

Unforlunulcly the downtown needs
more than "architectural review," a
"special improvement district" or
"main street," type progrum i.s whut
is cssuiiiinl fur the central business
district.

'Ihe central business district long
lins been Ihe "Cindcrcllii," which
Town Councilinen verbally huvc
appliiudcci hut fiiiiincihl ly and actively
ignored.

It is my hone that u new emphasis
on hiny tei in liiiutici.il planning mul a
new master plan will help to correct
and ic-focus the pour planning und
lack of action in llie pnsl,

J I

Alwayg wear aunglMMt wh«n
you're out during the day to protaot
your ayat from harmful raya.

Who Don't Own Homes Here
$omc recent k n e n to Ihe editor

a«J paid political advertisement* have
suggested that only "homeowner!"
should involve thenuelvci in our
democratic political process.

An a young person who does not
"own" my own home, I must say that
I «m*ick and tired of tairu treated ai
a sccond-cUst citizen by certain
"homeowners" who feel that only
they hava the right to b« involved in
town politics and beelected to office.

These "homeownert" apparently
feal that they art paying all the
properly UK*i in town, and so they
am more qualified to choos* candi'
data* and nerve on Town Council.

Thcirarrofance and smug slogans
smack of •fexiim.classism and racism.

Where do these elitists think rent
money goes?

Senior citizens who pay for their
group housing, tenants who pay rent
and family members who share
household expenses all contribute to
the town treasury because their
monthly payments are ihe source of
revenue for the landlord's property
lax bill!

And what about those properties
tha^are registered undtrone spouse's
name1?

Is lheolherspou.se, often the wife,
not allowed to vote and hold office?

We know from history thai "own-
ing property" as a condition for po-
litical involvement was declared racist
and unconHtilutional long ago.

By insisting that only property
owners could vote and hold office,
our Founding Fathers were able to
exclude blackt. women and poorer
people fromexercisingtheir full rights
as citizens. ,

I certainly hope this is not what
some "homeowner" activists and
politicians want u« to revert back to!

I dream of someday owning a
beautiful home in a town like
Westfield.

At thin lime, I simply cannot afford
Ihe expensive down payment and
mortgage itlakeslopureruueahome
in thil area. But if anyone thinks that
this in going lo keep me from par-
ticipating in our political process,
that person is in for a big surprise!

Any aduh resident of this town,
regardless of age, sex, race, or mari-
tal.status has a right to vote and hold
elective office.

Senior citizens, renters and ex-
tended families beware!

There are people out there who feel
you are second class and not entitled
to fullparticipalion in our derhocralic
political system.

I ask all Westfielders, homeowners
und non-homeowners alike, to reject
political messages that would have
only white, upper class males who
"own property" serve in elected of-
fice!

Jeffrey S. Kasku
Wcslrfetd

Manor Park Swim Club Official
Disputes Miss Pamela McClure

I am the Vice President of Manor
Park Swim Club.

I read Miss Pamela McClure'snews
release in last Thursday'sZ.(We/, and
I find that it deserves a rebuttal.

Miss McClure claims that Coun-
cilmen MacRitchie and Jenkins have
not been promoting the survival of
Manor Park Swim Club.

However, both councilmen have
been actively involved in pursuing
all available means to prevent the
closing of the swim club.

Miss McClure furthermore claims

to have assembled a staff of volunteer
experts to assist in the preservation of
Manor Park Swim Club.

However, Miss McClure has never
introduced herself to me, much less
have I encountered herstaffofexperb.

Councilmen MacRitchie and
Jenkins have established both their
credibility and their record of per-
formance.

Miss McClure has established
neither.

Karen Infant! nu
Wesirkld

Manor Park Swim Club President
Assures Organization's Future

In Ihe May 9 issue of The Westfield
Leader reference was made to the
potential of Manor Park Swim Club
becoming a Mount Laurel site if de-
clining membership results in closure
and reversion of Ihe property to town

.ownership.
Thanks to • dedicated membership,

», jW'Rl'ffel,r»U, juncture, revised.'
membership requirements and sig-
nificant capital improvements, our
annual membership drive has ex-

ceeded all expectations.
The new Manor Park Swim Club is

a growing neighborhood swimming
club which will be here to serve the
residents of Weslfield and surround-
ing communities now and in the
foreseeable future.

Anyone wishing information m4y
telephone 232-9*77 or write to Box
321, Westfield.

Frank HaiuJn, Prcsidtnt
Manor Park Swim Club

The Best Interest
Of Ward in Mind

I have been working for the past
few months with Pam McClure, who
is a candidate for the Third Ward
Republican Town.Council nomina-
tion. 1 have gotten lo know her much
better while helping her with her
campaign, and I am impressed with
her honesty and her sincere desire to
help other people. Pam has been
working hard on her door-to-door
campaign, and she obviously has
made a very good impression on those
she had met personally.

Pam has not conducted a negative
campaign but instead has addressed
some of the issues we arc concerned
with in the Third Ward such as Cen-
tral Avenue speeding and rerouting
of the No. 59 bus.

I think Pam will bring a new era uf
respect from Ihe Third Ward which
.she will use to work cooperatively
with the other Town Council members
to implement programs for the Third
Ward.

Karen TrzesnhiwtU
WnllicM

Councilman Hely:
Tennis Comments
Not Understood

My comments to the Town Coun-
cil regarding the recent allocation to
redo some additional tennis courts ut
Tamaiiucs Park were reported in your
paper, and 1 am afraid that the reported
comments are being misinterpreted
by the tennis playing public.

My objection lo spending this
money at, this moment was based on
my feeling thai we don't have a solid,
long range plan whichaddrexKes how
many tennis courts we need and how
we can maintain these courts lo per-
miltheproperenjoyment of the game.

We have some courts in town which
are now in very good condition, und
somecourtM hat are in poor condition.
I don't have a monopoly-on what is
right or wrong on any issue, but I
have sensed thai long range thinking
about the proper maintenance of our
tennis courts has been less than I
would like to see as a town council-
man.

. James Hcly
Fourth Wart) Councilman

Westfield

Drew Names Two
To Dean's List

Two town residents, Laura Allison
Adriance and Amy Anne Marti n, ha ve
been named lo the l99Ofalt semester
Dean's List at Drew University's
College of Liberal Arts in Madison.

To attain the honor they earned a
minimum of a 3.4 grade average,
equivalent to or better than a B+, on
a scale in which 1 equals 4.0.

The policy for those with
the best of everything.

Our independent agency represents several insurance com-
panies that offer policies lo meet a wide variety of needs.

TlveCNA InsuranceCompanies, for example, have
| created a policy to meet the requirements of people who

haveacbieved financial success-those with homes in llie
half-million lo million dollar category, aulos of exceptionally
high value and boats. We can help insure them all, plus your
othervaluable possessions, with asingle, convenient policy:
Universal Security Klite.

If you're (orlunale enough to have the best, give us a call.
We'll make sure you have the best insurance as well.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OIM5N 9 TO 5 TUES., WK1). & Vkl.

9TO9MON.&TI1URS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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LE1TERS TO THE EDITOR
Senior Housing to Hold Memorial Day Rites

McKinley School Parents Thank
Williams Nursery for Donation

On hehulf of the children at
McKinley School. I would like to
lhi.uk Duvc Williams of Williams
N'uisvry forliisgenerousdonation of
white pine seedlings.

Ucc;iL)se of his commitment to
" New Jersey Relcaf." Dave donated
NL-vdlings to nil the elementary siu-
clfrils in town.

The students at McKinley are very
L-xcitvd ;iboui planting their trees.

They truly feel that their small
pursomil effort, when combined with
lliiiloftheirfellow students, will help

to improve our environment.
Duve'senthusiitsmandgencroxiiy

have enabled several hundred chil-
dren to experience the pride and re-
sponsibility of collective action.

We adults have been reminded thai
even the thorniest problems can be-
gin to be solved by the simplest of
means—like helping a child to plant
his very own tree.

Thanks again from the kids at
McKinley. They, too, have hope for
the future.

DfbbiclUy
WntrWd

In observance of Memorial Day
the West fie Id neniorhouf ing resident*
of 1133 Boynton Avenue wilt once
again pay tribute to the men and
women who served their countrvin
all branches of the aimed forces io-
day. )

The executive officers of the ten-
ants association served as an honor-
ary color guard. Ruth Smith, the
managerof the housing complex, will
welcome and addicts the group as-
sembled in the community room.

The program will feature the Manor

Park Singers and Joel Trome will
' accompany on hit accordion.

Another featuredperformrtnee will
be given by the Director of the
Westfield Drum and Fife Corps.
James Douglas, accompanied by
drummer, Duke Terrie, who will
providease lection of Colonial tunes.

Each year residents who have
served in the military are honored for
their years in service.

They are: Mrs. Rosemary Quiiwi.
Mrs. Queenie Robinson. Prank

Hauser. Mr. and Mrs.. Anthony Whelan, the President of the tfn»nl»
Camera. Edward Vessel, Alfred association, the tenant! will wWk IP
Booker and Richard Steffens. the from entrance for the flag nutting

Following the reading of the Me- and the group will sing America
morial Day pmyer by Mrs. Muriel Beautiful.

Good Qualities of Miss McClure
Explained by Former Representative
I um writing this un behalf of

I'IIIII'L-IM McClure, a candidate for
clcciiun to ilic Town Council of
Westfictd.
, I luivc known her since 1982 and
have waldicd hcrsieudy, faithful work
for her town. She hus served on five
local orgiinizutions, including the
Zoning Itoiird of Adjustment. She
liux worked us a member of charitable
t±rotij>N. including St. Joseph's Soup
Kitchen,

For her p;irty, she has volunteered
in wot kin si* candidates'campaigns
ami has .served as .1 challenger at the

polls since I9K4.
In addition to this experience, she

hus executive experience in a well-
known business firm.

All this makes her eminently
qualified as • candidate for the
Council, but it is hercharacter as well
as her competence that should be
emphasized. She is faithful, honorable
and hard-working. I believe she would
be un exceptionally fine public ser-
vant.

MlllicenlFenwick
Furnwr Representative

Bernardsvllle

JOYCE'S CHOICES
BvJoyceKoMnlMiiim

Is This Romance?
Take a Look and See

WithtliL-hcuutifulwealherwe'vcbecn "Passion can exist between two people

PICTURE YOU HERE...Approaching the completion uDti first ichool year in
cxlitcnc*, the WMMcId T«*n Ctnlcr cuntlnuM l« draw the youth or the
community each Friday. A large crowd turned wit recently to hear the tunes
being ipun b> local high achoul dice jockey, Dwajniw tiltugow. The crowd
danced and sang the night away while enjoying all the haturci the Teen Center
ofTeri. The Tnn Center will remain open each Friday throughout the summer.
Yuulh coordinator,Chuck Ropart, liplanning addlliunatspecial events. Fur
infwma1lun«ontBctthcRecrealiunOrnctat7R94Ue10ur set Ropsnal the high
schuol.

Miss Brennan Earns Bachelor's Degree

having, it's been hard to think about
vliiyiny in and watching a movie. Alter
you luivu a romantic picnic in the park ur
a barbecue on the bead). 1 |u>ve some
suggestions to keep you in that romiinlic
feeling tar into the night.

V 111 Weeks. I«>K5, with Dim Uasinger
and Mickey Kourkc.

This is u lusciiiLiiing movie. It shows
two people entering u bizarre sexual re-
lationship. Wutch their first meeting in
the grocery. You can just feel the tension.
My favorite scene is when Rourke
blindfolds her by the refrigerator and
feeds her all that sensuous food. A win-
ner!

Umly II,;,!. 19HI. with William Hun.
Kathleen Turner. Richard Cremta unil
Ti'ttUtinstMi. .

liutl,.is a,Roriila.lawyer, wlto soine-
1 iihes i s not loo sharp. Turner plays a very
sexy and very married socialite who tries
in convince Hurt, whom she just met to
murder her husband. A kind of 40's
melodrama. She is hot and Hurl ciin'i
resist.This is KathleenTumer'srlrsl film.
One ol'iny favorites!

Thief of lleam, 19H4, with Steven
Uiiner. Barbara Williams and John Oetz.

While ransacking u house, Bauer steals
the winnan's diaries. He then tries to
seduce her by using all the "secrets'1 ol
her fantasies lie learned about through
her diaries. A very interesting concept.
Will ii work1.1

WhiieMiacliief. I >JKK. with Sarah Miles.
Joss Aiklaml. John Hun and tireta
SaiL'clu.

Elegant but kinky .story about the
British colony living in Kenya during the

- e»rly 1940's.A truestoryofa husband's
response to the local stud stealing his
wife. Very sensual and very bizarre.
ScMwIii. who playsihe wife, isforgcous.
A must see!

Litre Lrllrrs. 19K4. with Jamie Lee
Curtis, Jsmies Keach and Amy Madigan.

Curtis plays a bright, young single
woman who has an uffnir with a married
num. Weineel hcral the cross roads of her
lift1. She has a great job offer, slit1 meets a
mini anil her mother dies. She finds her
mother's love letters and learns her mother
luiil an affair lor years Iliruugh her niai-
riage.

She tries lupul herselfin the role of her
mother's lover witliKench us the married
man. This is quite a passionate story.
Definitely Curtis' best role. Well worth
watching this sleeper.

There is a uuotc from one1 ol the films
I Uiink sums up the theme of these films:

Rabies Clinic
To Be Held
On June 8

The Wt'sillekl Board of I loalth will
ccmilutt ;t I'rcu rabies clinic fromK) U>
I1 a.m. fit Saturday, June M, which
will l»c offered fur the itioculiilion of
bulli cuts iincl dogs.

The clinic will be held at Wcstfield
Fire Station No. 2 on Central Avenue.

No iipiiointnients will be required.
Robert M. Sherr, the town lleulth

Officer, noted tlmt u confirmed case
ol rubies inn raccoon was documented
in Wusll'icld during the Week of May
I.

In response to llie rabies outbreak,
lilt' public shouhl lukfc llie following
(uevt'iitivenieimures:

I) Mnkv certiiin llnd nil cuts mul
l i

pp
who know tlieirrelnlionship is wrong, but
love cannot exist, because love demands
lo know that it is right." Till next time...

Miss Margaret Louise Brennan, the
daughter of Mrs. M.L. Christine
Brennan of Wcstfield and Patrick F.
Brennan of California, received her
bachelor of performing arts degree
from Roger Williams College in

Bristol, Rhode Island, on Saturday,
May 18.

Miss Brennan, who uses the name
Megan Marshall Brennan profes-
sionally, is a 1987 graduate of
Westfield High School.

R E S T A U R A N T
In M«y of 1986 Ken Mtrcottc International

IjVlicacicn opened <» > itorcfront on Worlli A»rnur in
WmtfirU. Il togan as a takr-nut *iul off-prrmi«r ralrrinf
operation of •pecialtjr prrparcJ food. A i the bu*in«u nrrw,
(alilm -vrrrr aJa*1!!, ami we frailnall^ iraiiK^irlni'il it into a
cafe along witli our (ake-oui. Tliis r»olrcj into a realaurant
in September 1987, witli »u«( 52 araUi I lie l>a(liraom wai in
tlir kitclien and tlif diniiif mom won nn rroivdcd dial you
cnul<l barely fit betwepn llir talilm ami rliairs. In July of
1988, Valerie Sinclair of T V N r « 1'orl. Time, rat-d ...
"rrry gnod" in an upkmt rp»icw nUiiiifi "Krll Marrattt> ill a
frm." In tlic «l>rinf o( 198') *r rcirivrd S 'A «Uri fmin
Laurie Sammetli wriiinf for (lio Sinr I-t-«lf,iT.

liy (IIIB (imp »r wcrr- Imeiinr, ai (lie upaiiu nrndinn a
larjtcr location. Oil Frhmary 19')() Krn Man-nitr
Rcntaurant movrj (o a former l>ank liuililiiif at 1 I yf Rim
Street. Wettfield, NJ.

We would like'to tlia.uk all of our niRtnmrrs, and tlir
people wlio were initrumrntal in aildiilf. to tlic iiucrrM of
Krn Marcotte Reaiauranl.

Since rcly»

KLen & Nancy Marco<(e
fk TIIP Staff of Ken Marcolte Rc.(aur»..i

I Am Opposed to the Closing of Roosevelt School

s me vticeiiutlcd ugniiisi rallies,
ave liimilyiicl d
feed iinimnls t

iloiis me v
2) Di'n

ticeiiutlc u g i
l leave liimilyiicls outdoors

fd i l lnigii f f
Avoid contnel with all wild

animals
4) Discuss with children mil to

Iniiijj home. |>et tir niiumpl to "help"
a sick wiklnnimul.

If bitten by niiy uninuil, please
t'onsiili yiiur phynician iimuediiilcly
nml iL'leplione the local henllh J3e-
piiiiMieni m 7Sy-'lt>7() lo report the
IIK'i lk' l l l

NORMAN N. GRECO
Republican First Ward Town Council Candidate

171 Lincoln Road, Westfield, New Jersey 07090
Business {808} 233-2130 • Home: (908) 233-7782

IF YOU ARE PRESENTLY REGISTERED AS A REPUBLICAN OR AN INDEPENDENT,
YOU MAY VOTE IN THE REPUBUCAN PRIMARY.

| / 1 local Businessman
•* N.N.G. Maintenance Company, Inc.
• Greco Carpet Cleaning, Inc.
• Greco Service Industries, Inc.
• Greco's Gulf
• Cumberland Corners, Inc.

• 1 Lifelong Resident 1
• Westfield Resident for 49 Years
• Graduate of Westfield High School
• Married with Children in Westfield •

Public Schools

• ICommunlty Activities]
• Past President of Chamber of Commerce
• Member of the Rotary Club
• Member of Unico
• Past Member of Westfield Rescue Squad
• Past Member of the Y's Men's Club
• Organized and Served as Chairman of

"Stop the Mall" in Springfield

Primary Election June 4th
Pells Open 7ai« te 8pm

Platform
• COMMITMENT TO CONTROL LOCAL

PROPIRTY TAXEI
• COMMITMENT TO IPPICTIVILY VOICI

CONSTITUENT CONCERNS
• WILL ENHANCE TNB INTBORITY OP THE

TOWN COUNCIL
• INDORSE COOPERATIVE RELATIONSHIP

BITWIIN TOWN AND SCHOOL
OOVBRNMBNT

• WILL BRINO BUSINBSS-UKB APPROACH TO
TOWN COUNCIL

• OPPOSE CLOSINO ROOSIVILT SCHOOL
• OPPOSE 'CLARK MALL' AT PORMER HYATT

SITE
• INDORSE CONSERVATIVE APPROACH TO

MUNICIPAL RUILDINO RBNOVATION
• INDORSE PRBSIRVINO DOWNTOWN

WISTPIELD WITH A OOAL TO ENHANCE
• WILL ASSIST IN WISTPIILD'S NEXT

ENCOUNTER WITH MOUNT LAUREL AND
WILL PRESENT PIRST WARD CONCERNS.

Paid lor by Independtmt Republican Commllte*, Carol Greco, Treaiunr, 171 Lincoln Road, W»it<|«|d
Prlnlod by Rudnot Pilot Cgnlor, 361 Soulli Avenue foi l , Wsiffl«ld
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Miss Julia M. Bcrtrand

to
Mr. and Mrs. David F. Bertrand of

Westfield have announced Ihe en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Julia
M. Bertrund of Chicago, to Gregory
F. Meyer, also of Chicago.

Mr. Meyer is Ihe son of Mrs. Kay
Plau of Fuirficld, Ohio and Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Meyer of Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Miss Bertrund is a 1 <)84 graduate
of Wcslfield High School and a 1988
graduate of Miami University-in
Oxford, Ohio where she was a
rricmber of Alpha Delia Pi Sorority.

• Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of
Fores! Park High School in Forest
Park, Ohio and a 19KB graduate of
Miami University, where he was a
member of Sigma Nu Fraternity. He
is the Regional Sales Manager for
Dehnco Enterprises of Banington,
Illinois.

She is an Assistant B uy er for Evans,
Inc. of Chicago.

The couple plans to be married on
Saturday, July 6, at Si. Clement's
Roman Catholic Church in Lincoln
Park, Illinois,

Women for Women to Close Season
With Pot Luck Supper on June 6

Women for Women of Union
County will close its season with a
pot luck supper at 6:3C o'clock on
Thursday, June 6, in the Guild Room
ofSt. Paul's Episcopal Church at 414
East Broud Street, Westfield.

The guest speaker will be Mrs.
Nancy Muric Bride, a registered
nurse, Ihe Director of Ihe Phobia
Release Education Program and a
certified mental health counselor.

Mrs. Bride will focus on phobias

covering recent developments in the
clinical treatment of panic attack
syndrome and agoraphobia, the fear
of being in an open space.

After the discussion, there will be
questions from Ihe participants.

Members may bring family and
friends.

Those planning to attend are asked
to call 232-S787 by Saturday, June 1,
to find out what to bring.

Get
Ready For Summer

SPECIAL

Pedicure . ONLY $ 1 5 .
Tues. fi.Wed> CXPC/S/M

Manicure
Tues. & Wed.

ONLY $ 8
EXP6/5/tl

Perm Special
WcriKirtnorMchaii

Tues. & Wed. Cond., Cut & Blow
EXP6/5/9. Reg. $ 6 0 Spiral Perm. Excluded

105 Prospect St. Westfield

Party!y
for the ' 9 1 - ^ I
Grad!

Throw a party yoi
won't forget wiut

Class of '91 party ware
accessories. By Hallmark,

• 7fl ELM STREET
WfSTFIELO, NEW JERSEY 232-2212

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS PETROCELLI
(She is the former Miss Jayne Wariie)

J\l{Ui.
MRS. SEAN MATTHEW DOUGHERTY
{The former Miss Susan Amanda Blackburn) f J\Z[x.

Miss Susan Amanda Blackburn,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blackburn of Greensboro, North
Carolina, was married on Saturday,
May 18, to Sean Matthew Dougherty
of Greensboro, the son of Mrs.
CamilleKahn of Westfield.

Officiating at the early afternoon
ceremony at Guilford College United
Methodist Church in Greensboro was
Dr. John Thomas.

A reception at Jefferson-Pilot
Country Club in Greensboro imme-
diately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a formal gown of satin
featuring adcepVnecklineof beaded
embroidered lace and long bishop
sleeves with matching lace and bor-
dered at Ihe hemline with scalloped
lace extended to a cathedral train.

The bride also carried a cascade of
while lilies, freesia and stephanolis

Miss Lisa K. Blackburn of
Grefnsboro served as the maid of
honor for her sister.

She wore a full-length seafoarn
gown of satin with a deep black V
culminating in a large bow and car-
ried a bouquet of sonia roses and

hzxtu:. J^fOUQi
LJ

purple statice.
Miss Jessica Thompson and Miss

Cynthia Burwell, both of Greensboro,
were the bridesmaids.

They carried bouquets of sonia
roses, Gerbera daisies and purple
stalice.

Serving as Ihe best man was
Terrance Glynn of Westfield.

The ushers were John lerardi of
Westfield and David Chryslie of
Pawtucket, Rhode Island.

A 1087 graduate of Walter Hines
Page Senior High School in Greens-
boro. Mrs. Dougherty is employed
by Rice's Toyola World, Inc. in
Greensboro.

Her husband graduated in 1985
from Westfield High School and is
employed by Crown B.M.W. in
Greensboro.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
Mrs. Kahn at Sal's Italian restaurant
in Greensboro..

Following a wedding trip to Or-
lando, Florida, thecouple established
a residence in Greensboro.

Wlwn driving, ahmya Imp yoi
MtftMck in an upright postrtlon.

Woman's Club
of Westfield

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday
1201)233-7160

PERMS WITH
VITALITY, VIGOR,
AND VERVE

Matrix perms give you
full-bodied and condi-
tioned curls with
bounce, resilience, and
spring. And so, so gentle
with moisturizers and
conditioners to pamper
your hair. Never harsh!

Give yoursfelf a lift. Matrix perms for longer-lasting,
more natural curls. Call our
style experts today for a free
consultation. And ask about our
in-salon monthly promotions,

HAIH AND SKIN CARE

Hair & Nail Salon
226 Norlh Avenue, Weslfield

233-2726
Monciay-Salurilny

Open Evonlngs

Miss Jayne Wame, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Wame of
Westfield. has been married to Den-
nis Petrocelli, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Petrocelli of West Orange.

The bride is a graduate of Rutgers
University and a civil engineer and is

employed at International Technolo-
gies Corp. specializing in environ-
mental problems.

Her husband hasa muster'sdegree
in geology and has his own environ-
mental company.

The couple took a wedding trip to
Cancun, Mexico.

Miss Mart Pcndcr and Richard Lanam

n d\l{a%L

i. Jlanam to \Jaki.

£.%,

Mr. and Mrs. John Pender of Perth
Amboy announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Mari Pender,
to Richard Lanam, Ihe son of Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Lunam of Westfield.

The bride-elect graduated from
Mount Saint Mary's Academy in
Watchung und will graduate from
Rider College in Lawrenceville on
Sunday with a bachelor of arts degree

in communications.
Her fiance graduated from

Westfield High School and received
a bachelor of arts degree in psychol-
ogy from Susquchanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania.

He is employed by R.R. Bowker/
Mai tindiile-Hubbleasa senior editor.

The couple plans to wed in July.

The Staff of The
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Music Studio...

Congratulate their
students in preparing

for the ANNUAL
SPRINfiRRriTALS
and wish them and

their families their best

()|H!iiliiK» Aviilliiblf Now Kor The Fall Schudulu.

424ST.MAUKSAVKNUK
WKSTWELD, N..I. 07090
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porla of
Westfield announced the engagement
df their daughter, Miss Kathleen PoiU
of Arlington, Virginia, to Wesley B.
Baker of Alexandria, Virginia, (be
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Baker of
Roaring Spring, Pennsylvania.

Miss Porta graduated in 1980 from
Westfield High School and received
her bachelor of arts degree in jour-
nalism in 1984 from George Wash-
ington University in Washington,
D.C.

She is the Supervisor of the jour-

nals program of the American
Psychological Association in Wash-
ington.

Her fiance, a 1981 graduate of
Central High School in Martinsburg.
Pennsylvania, received his bachelor
of arts degree in 1986 from
Elizubelhtown College in
Elizabeihtown, Pennsylvania.

He is a business operationsmanager
with Labal-Anderson, Inc. in Ar-
lington.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, April 25.1992 in Alexandria..

Dr. und Mrs. Jerry N. Koral of
Scutch Plains announced the en'
gugement of Ihcir daughter. Miss
Jennifer Susun Koral, to David Ian
Hoffman of New York City, the son
ot Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence L. Hoffman
of Scotch Plains.

Miss Koral graduated from Miami
University in Oxford, Ohio und is a
senior clinical dietician itt the Mount
Sinui Medical Cenier in New York
City.

Her fiance graduated from Grinne)
College in Grinnel, Iowa and received
u masters degree in international af-
fairs front Columbia University in
New York City.

He is associated with the firm of
Lawrence L. Hoffman and Associates.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, July 13.

Elizabeth Mclntyrc
Westfield area student, Elizabeth

A. Mclmyre, received a bachelor of
arts degree in history during com-
mencement ceremonies May 19 at
Haverford College in Haverford,
Pennsylvania.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Atan
'Mclnty re, Miss Mclntyrc was among
301 seniors to receive degrees from
the highly selective liberal arts col-
lege.

Honorary degrees also were
awarded to four distinguished indi-
viduals from the fields of government,
journalism, high education and law:

Haverford Graduate
Diane Abbott, the first black woman
elected to the British Parliament;
Dave Barry, a 1969 Haverford
alumnus and Pulitzer Prize-winning
columnist for the Miami Herald;
Freeman Dyson, a physicist and
professor ai the Institute for Advanced
Studies at Princeton; and Catharine
MacKinnon, law professor and pio-
neer in the legal theory defining sexual
harassment.

In lieu of a commencement speaker,
each honorary degree recipient briefly
addressed the audience. '

Photograph by t_uctnd» DOtt«ll

Wesley B. Baker and Miss Kathleen Purla

et Boxn

Db^c
Mr. und Mrs. ArthurC. Gardner, Jr.

of New York City have announced
the birthof their first child, udaughter.
Samantha Fanning, on May 6, at
Columbiu Presbyterian Medical
Center's Allen Pavilion in New York
City.

Mrs. Gardner is known profes-
sionally us Miss Deborah Fanning.

The maternal giandparentsure Mrs.
Judithl?anning and Eugene Funning,
both of West Orange.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs.
AnhurC. (Eve)Gardner, Sr. of Perth
Aniboy. formerly of Wesifield, and
the paternal greal-crandmother'is
Mrs. Churles R. (Mildred) Gardner
of Brunswick, Georgia.

JSon !Hoxn

Do
Mr. und Mrs. Edward Jordun

Winslow, Jr. of Basking Ridge an-
nounced ihe birth of Iheir first buby.
a son, Edward Jordan Winslow, 3rd,
on Saturday, May 25.

Mrs. Winslow is the former Miss
Anionie L. Williams.

The paternul grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Jordan Winslow of
Wutchung, and the maternal grand-
parents are Mr. und Mrs. Alexander
S. Williams of Westfield.

t
Peter Cirusclla

Peter Cirasella
Cited by Oratory
For Performance
Senior Peter Cirusellu has buen

mimed Student of the Month for May
ill Orutory Cutholic Prep School,
imnounced the Reverend Floyd
Ruiunno, Heudmaster,

The son of Mrs. Mtiry Dnane ol
Wesifield und Michuel Cimsclla of
Short Hills. Peter is u member of
Oratory's Niilionul Honor Society.
He IK treasurer of the Mnllieimiiics
Club and u member of the Muth-
uimiticsTeum. He iilso participates in
the Ski Club. TIIIN Jicur, Pcler WHS
iiKMJMlant edttorof the/l/pit'.v, ilie school
yearbook.

Peter IIUK been on the soccer team
for the piiKl four yenrs nnd hus it
position on the doubles luiuii in ton-
l l l . H .

In the full, he will ullcnd Boston
College, planning In miijor in lihenil
mix.

According to the Reverend
Kolunno, the Student of the Mouth is
Kolcclod from among those stutlenlH
wlioexhibit school spirit, contribute
positively lo school life iiml uplraltl
the lilculs mill philosophy of Oratory,

Martin Jewelers has* fang and - ,
\ proud tradition of serving you

in a very personal manner, fa "- '•
- anonymous clerk reading a tag. No
..absenteemanapem&tiijdictating, f t

from a.distan^ Here you've -; ; i - %
'.always foundowner^^p-^i" » - , ' • ' ,

commiiment.Jnvolvement •' > >."• f

: ./n a personjo-ptrsqnwayof '^ ^
doing business. *.VsK.< "I
Mou;, / /7n</ myself in a dilemma. '

IHow can I continue thistfadition :
\tvhile also developing a wonderful
,$ new life with my husband in
~ Maryland? . _ \ f '-, ,

Cove has won. After forty-two -
,- years, Martin Jewelers will \ -- ,
rr be closing Us Westfield store! ' , . [

Going Out
Business*

*Martin Jewelers-Westfield Only

UP TO

OFF

EVERYTHING MUST GO...
•ALL OF OUR PRESTIGE WATCHES INCLUDING ROLEX, EBEL, SEIKO

•ALL OF OUR KARAT GOLD, DIAMOND GEMSTONE & STERLING JEWELRY /

•ALL CLOCKS *LENOX CHINA *WATERFORD CRYSTAL
EVERYTHING INCLUDING FIXTURES...DEALERS WELCOME

•II I I I M final *&% ! • • • dlacount with me of check or credit card

OPEN WEDNESDAYS THROUGHOUT SALE
, / / MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY 10-5-THURSDAY 10-8 ' ' ; -

Davla Sue Freeman, Certified Gemologist Appraiser

euid£/io« WESTFIELD
MON, • SAT. 10-5
THURS. 10-S ELM & QUIMBY STS. • 232-6718
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Borough Senior Citizens to Meet Wednesday, June 12
Tha I M U I V iiMciJQg of the Senior

Citiran. Chib of Mountainside will
* **U on Wednesday, June 12. at
Manor Can Nursing Home at 11B0
Ro<Ma22WfatM . itart-
uuatNoon.

™«» will ba refreshmenu and the
PnmmwiUbaJnlnn0rofFUgDay.

TbainrtalUlion luncheon hat been
; >ciiMlutodforWKliiesday.June26.»i

the Chanlicler Chateau on Stirling
Road, Warren, at noon.

Another original skit, entitled We
Art the Seniors,Part II wrinenbybbt.
Doris Morganti, will be presented
with Mrs. Richard Slogniew, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Tims, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Snyder. Norma Huber and
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Morgiinli in the
cast.

Members should mtkerctervacioru
with Richard Slogniew by calling
293-1206.

A trip to Hyde Park, New York,
with lunch in the Culinary Instilute of
America's French restaurant, it itt
for Friday, September 20.

The (HM will leave from the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church in
Mountain side.

For further information please
telephone Mr. Stogniewat 233-1206:
Mrs. Tims, at 232-9186 or Mrs.
Morganti, at 232-2170.

The limit is 40 people.

M pounds ©« fmli pwtetoa* each

WESTF1ELD AREA

ANTIQUES GUIDE
SPEND A DAY
ANTIQUING ».

SCOTCH PLAINS
WESTFIELD

&CRANFORD

1%:

Historic Stage House Village1

Park Ave. at Front St., Scotch Plains, N.J. - off Rts. 22 or 78

QUie
©ft ifarqc

\Atmoires
• Wtlsh Dressers
• Clitstt
'Side Boards
' Chairs
• Wash Stands
' Corner Cupboards

AvIhenlK Antique
I'ine Furniture from Croat Britain

e. I7M

20 Quality
Dealers

All Specially Areas
Represented

201*322-7085

gaflerie flni'tiques
ANTIQUES AND DECORATIVE ARTS

i_.M..

BltH WMOM inri Vktw Dfiw r «

Owck Dtcav*

OiHmptr

| APrn»ISAL »WP BUYING SHWICf

ANITA I , QDAtHOF

Betty Gallagher Antiques
Over 15 years in Westfield
Buying & Selling Quality
Antiques. Jewelry, Silver,

Furniture & Fine Arts

908-6544222
266 E. Broad Street, Westfield

Mon.-Sat, 10:30 to 5:30
Thurs. Eve.

THEWHIPPLETREE
522 Central Avenue
Westfield,, NJ 07090

Furniture, China, Tools
Hardware A Linens

WICKER

Daily 10 to 5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

233-6644

COBWEB
COLLECTABLES,

EPHEMERA & ANTIQUES
r « i w « , Mmt Maik, Xmjt, Atx. ifcni, OM iiMIn,

Htan Htm, ltpnrrttwt, OKTV'i, Cain MJCMIIM.
A<u«tnrki,MlUiw]r,riiml>un, r«um>ln ram •

10%-50%
April Mth

ALL ITEMS •OUOOTfrlOUl
ANMVEMARY MLB

9 WALNUT AVE.
CKANFORD, N.J.

27Z-3777

Hcifw • lltiitUcit HufiH
• Uhlitt

Sln,|<- II.,.•.(• Vlltniic I'mk ft I'rniil .11.
.Iinuli I'Min, N.J.

JMM1 2.T2 J»5«l

t/«fV«e in Antiques & Collectibles"'

PARSE HOUSE
ANTIQUES CENTER

(Located In the Stage House Village)

1833 Front Street Scotch Plains
Tues.-Sat.10-S • Sunday 1-5

322-9090

WESTHELD
ARMORY

ANTIQUES SHOW
HI (HI. Ai-»rr

•in M i x , * . . •

Saturday |une I, IO-7
Sunday June 2, IO~6

tvuii i iii.A.i I I iw
Fix TII

tlO Aniliiiit UIII ,* . , Inc. 401.3.10.(476

Period English and American Antiques
of the 18th and 19th Centuries

Kurt C. Kauer
- i - — ANTIQUES

232-4407
"ALWAYb LOOKING TO BUV TINE ANTiaUESt"

50 Elm Street Wesl.field, NJ.

AN ALL-NEW SERVICE IN WESTFIELD
Havo You Hud a Difficult Tlma In FJndluo

Workmen to Do:
• Cfljjj/jff—Bath Hand and Press
< Rushing—Both lienl and Paper
- Furniture nelinlshhig and Restoration
• Rcupholstodng
• Gold Leafing

MAKING A CHOICE-Ail art tow «)<iy» Ik* dfcplaytd art ialbe park during
WcsUMdArtAssodalkM'slfNOuMuurSlwwandSil*. T .•

Art Association to Hold
Sidewalk Show June 8 ^

The Wemfield Art Association will
hold its 49th Annual Sidewalk Show
and Sale on Saturday, June 8, from 9
a.m. to S p.m. at Mindowuskin Park,

The outdoor art show will feature
more than 50 artists exhibiting oil
paintings, wutercolors,pustels,inixed
media and sculpture.

The artists will be on hand to dis-
cuss their work with anyone who
wishes to purchase any of the origi-
nal work on display.

The art work will be exhibited on a

snow fence,erected in' ttie park for
this show, as well as on display racks
along the walking paths oflne park.

This show has been a yearly tra-
dition for the membership artist. -

All of the art association's events
lire free and open to the public. ,

The association is a non-profil or-
giinizutionof nearly 300 professional
mid non-professional artist* which
fosters an appreciation of the arts.

Saturday, June 15 will be the ruin
dale. ; ,

OUR FOREBEARS^.The Hume* Scbuol Association urtlolyTrinitySthuoJ In
Wet Meld will present Pushcart Players, a professional theater company fur
young audiences based In Verona, in a pcrformuncr or Us must recent miiskul
hit fur children, Thnt Chttnfor Amtrica, at Holy Trinity Roman Calhultc

. School at 336 First Slrecl, Weirfleld at 9 a.m. on Munday, June 10. Represen-
tatives fruin uther schools in the area who wjsh to preview the performance muy
request permission.to attend by calling the Pushcart office at 857-1115. The
performance i* a musical tribute tu or nation's multi-faceted heritage presented
In conjunction with the restoration of Ellis liland. It personally key historical
events and the recurring struigle for human rights and civitlibtrties.

Choral Art Society Plans
Summer Sing June 11

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey will hold its annual Summer
Sing of the Brahms German Hi-
c/niem, on Tuesday, June 11, at K p.m.
in the Parish House/Chapel of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield ut
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street.

Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke will be con-
ducting, accompanied by Mrs.
Annette White, and the work will be
sung in German.

Those with German scores are
usked lo bring them, although some
scores will be available at the door.

This sing will end the regular sea-
son. , '

The society will begin' its 30th
season beginning in September.

The door donation will be, $3 and
refreshments will be served.

For iiddilionul information1, please
call 322-7558. \

Adoption Clinic for Pets
Set for Sunday, June 2

People for Animals, u not-for-profit
animal welfure organization in asso-
ciation with other animal welfare
groups, is sponsoring a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, June 2, from
11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at its Low Cost
Spuy-NeuterClinicinHillsideat433
Hillside Avenue.

Volunteers will be on hand to assist
people adopting pets. All applicants
ure interviewed toassure iigoodmatch

Networking Club
June Event Agenda
Told by Founders

The June schedule of events for the
Weslfiekl Networking Club, u net-
working oiguniziilion for the greater
Weslfiekl urcii business iind profes-
sional community, hits been an-
nounced by founders Paul Frino iind
Mrs. Susan Wyckoff Fell.

The Singles Division will hold its
monthly meeting on Thursday, June
13, lit Wyckoff's, 932 South Avenue
West, WuKtfiuld, from 6 to l> p.m.
There will be it cusli bur, hors
d'ocuvre, music iind door prizes, The
feature nresentution, topic to be iin-
iiuuiicL-d. will begin in uppi oximnteiy
K: 15 p.m. The cost is $ 10 per person
lor WcKtl'icld Networking Club
members, !|il5 with an utlviincu res-
vrviilion or $2U at the dour,

Tla- monthly Al'lur Work Net-
working I'Micy will hi' held mi
Thtirxdiiy, June 27, in the hm nl
Wyckoft 's. TliL'ru will be n cusli IKII1,
lii)is(t'(ieuvie,niiiHiciinddi)oi prizes.
Mumbui's pny 3i5 mtd non-members,
SK.

'I'D nutke resciviilioiis, plcii.se call
or send your busi IICMN ennl and check
mailc puyiible lu'I'liu Net Mat kOrotip
In 22K1 South Avenue, We.stficld,
070lJO.

I'lviise i-ull fi.S4-K74.1i fur inloima-
linn,

with the pet of their choice. There is
no adoption fee, but I he organization
does ask for a donation to help sup-
port its operations.

All animals are fully inoculated
and checked by veterinarians. For
families desiring a triaj period with a
pet before adoption, the group offers
a foster home program. Please call
355-6374 or 241-4954 for informa-
tion.

l'1'KASKTAKKMEHOMK...Huboli
I" .vuiiny neutered malt who was found
wiinclurliiu "<v nlrcoti uf Union, II*
nppuiir* In li« ii purebri'cd Iliitky with
lH'mHiriilliliie«>cnlleli«n'cllinhvlih

ollivr ilo

>lleli«ncllinhvlih
d children but l> mil fund of

Miss Nicdzwiccki
/Vwtirded Decree

Clnl.Mline Nicd/.wiot'kl of 711>
I liuhliiml Avenue, WcHlfluld.recclviiJ
a ImchcUir of Nclencc degree In
hiMiiicHHiuiininlHlrutian recently fri)in
Iliynni College In Siniiht'ickl, Rhode
IHIIIIUI,
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PARTY PKEPARATK)NS...Anainn«MUardtnClubnMinbcr and U»Curatar
uT Plainflcld's Drake H U U K Museum primp a "guest" for tnc "garden party"
whkh will be held on Saturday andSunda),Jun*lun<ll,frumtU>4p.ni.Bipart
uf llw mUMum'i cxhibil tilled "The Flowering World," which will feature a
•election uf line Victorian wrought iron lawn furnishing! and other cmbelltifc-
menls.

Service League Gives
$12,00«> to Town Youth

Of the $96,000 the Weslfield Ser-
vice League is donaiingio charitable
agencies for fiscal ,1990-1991,
$12,000 isgoingtoyoulhofWeslfield.
The league is giving financial assis-
uincetotheRecrcalionCommission's
Icen programs. Project Graduation,.
Students Against Dnjnk Driving ill
Westfield High Schdol, (he Police
Athletic League, the,Neighborhood
Council, the Girl Scotitv, Young Life
and the Westfield, Young Men's
ChriNtiiinAssocialion'scholnrKhipfind
for needy youngsters, in addition to
30 other agencies in Weslfield and
nearby communities.

The monies are raised through the
sule of merchandise found in the
league's Consignment/Thrift Shops
iit 114 Elm Street, Weslfield. Gently
used clothing, as well as other mer-
chandise in excellent condition, can
be purchased ut the Consignment
Shop. The consignor receives 60 per
cent of the sale profit and the re-
maining 40 percenlgoestolhe league.
All types of merchandise, old and
new, sire accepted ut the Thrift Shop,
with the shop receiving all profits
from sales.

Both shops wi l l close for the
summer season on June 8 at 7 p.m.

SCHOLARSHIP WIN NEK... John M. Hucnavfdes, center, la congratulated by
New Jersey Society of Certified Public Accountants President, John C. Kelly,
leH.undJainesE. lUaley.theChalrinunuf the Scholarship AwurdsCummlllfw,
un receiving the $4,(MW scholarship awarded by (he society.

John M. Buenavides Receives
$4,000 Accounting Scholarship

Jihn M. Buenavides, a resident of
Westfield, recently was awarded a
$4,000 iiccounling scholarship by the
New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants.

:He was congratulated by John C.
Kelly, the sociely's President, and
JuinesE.Healey, the Chairman of the
Scholarship Awards Committee.

•Award recipients ure selected on
the basis of their performance on a
general aptitude examination ad-
ministered by the society!

Over 1,00(1 high school students
* who expect to be accounting majors

in college sal for I he examination.
Thirty-two students with the

highest scores were awarded schol-
arships totalling $82,230. :

John will graduate from Westfield
High School in June, and plans to
allend the University of Illinois at
Urban;*.

He is a Union County Outstanding
Scholar and an Edward filouslein
Distinguished Scholar as well as u
member of the National Honor So-
ciety and the Computer Club.

He also served us un Asian
Awareness Clubofficer and Key Club
Vice President.

Retired Persons Group
Te Seat Officers Monday

The annual luncheon of We«tfwld
Area Chapter No. 4137 of the
American Ainociation of Retired
Penan* will be held on Monday, June
3, at noon at Septcmber'iOn the Hill
in Watching.

The following officers will be in-
mailed for the 1991-1992 club year.
Piuideni, Albert Ston; Vice Presi-
dent. Robert Krowicki: Second Vice
Pre»i<lent.CharksBrown; TrMuwrar.
Mm. Virginia Stackfleth, and Secre-
tary. Mrs June Smith,

PaulPetzoMt.anenvtronRicnUUM
and mountain climber, who W H av
mrumenui in the otganiinion of the
Outwwd Bound Program, will he fly
featured speaker.

The pratwntation of the Community
Service Award to Owen McWUUaiw,
a Pa*t PccKidcnl of the chapter, wai
made at the May meeting.

A * announced at this meeting. a
few places itill are available for the
September trip to Boothbay Harbor
in Maine. The second payment it
now due.

Reservation* may also be made for
the trip to Woodloch Pines in the
Pocono Mountains on Thursday,
October 3.

Information regarding memberthip
may be obtained by calling 232-5777.

Double Dutchers
Competition Saturday
The Westfield Police Athletic

League Double Dutch Team will have
a competition on Saturday. June 1, at
Edison School Intermediate School
at 11 a.m.

H*5

Mrs. Peiffer Becomes
First Woman Lion

The Westfield Lion* Club ha» ac-
cepted Mm. Joan Peiffer. the club's
first woman member.

At the international convention of
Lions International a year ago,
members unanimously passed a
resolution to accept women as full
members equal in status to men
members,

Although there ate Lioness Clubs,

which are an auxiliary to Lions In-
ternational, thin is the first time in the
history of the men's Lions Clubs that
women have had in equal status to
men in Lions International.

Mrs. Peiffer is a widow who lives
in WcRtfield and is self-employed.

Her husband. William Peiffer, who
died this past year, w i t a member of
another Lions Club in New Jersey.

OP£NHOUSE...Th«Oibiirii/CannunballH(HiMMuseuin,luciil«JalllMl)r*rvnl
Street un the Villager Green in Scutch Plaint, will be open Sunday, June 2, from
2 lu4p,m.Period Garden PartydrttsM will be oneihibltand costumed ducenu
will give tour* of the home and garden. Admluivn l i Tree and vMtor* are
welcome.' -

Miss Traynor Earns Doctorate
Miss Carol A.Traynor, thedaughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Traynor, Jr. -
of Westfield, received'her doctorate
in chemistry from Pennsylvania State
University in University Park,
Pennsylvania on Saturday, May 18.

She completed her doctoral thesis
in Monle Carlo methods in quantum
chemistry under the direction of Dr.
James B. Anderson.

Miss Traynor earned a bachelor of
science degree in chemistry from
Kein College of New Jersey in Union
in 1987.

She is a 1983gradualeofWestfield
High School and a 1979 Graduate of
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic El-
ementary School of Weslfield.

Currently employed as a consult-'
ant at Thinking Machines Corporation
in Cambridge, Massachusetts in the
Mathematical Sciences Research
Group, in September she will begin
post doctoral .studies at Harvard
University in Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts with Dr. Dudley R.
Herschbuch in the Department of
Chemistry.

LENDING A HAND~.Shawnk Mrs. Cam! BrandeleyrMe Donations Chairman,
giving a check to Paul Campaneill, the Director uf the Westfield Recreation
CummiukMi.

LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

.THE OPENINC OF A NEW OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF DERMATOLOGY AT

501 LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

BOARD CERTIFIED

TE LE PHONE (90S) 232-2727

MANY INSURANCE PLANS AND MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

Realtor Board
Golf Tourney
September 12

The WeKlfletd Board of Realtors
will hold ilH 29lh Annual Jim

' Davidson Memorial Golf Ouling on
Thursday, September 12, at the
Shuckamstxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains.

Proceeds will go toward the B ob by
Fund, which was established in 1988
by the Realtor Community Service
Committee of the board to help it 4-
yeiir-old leukemia victim attain u
dream of visiting Disney World.

Since then, the committee also bis
•tided a 14-year-old heart putieni and
her family with a dream trip.

Each of these trips was done in
cooperation with the Moke a Wish
Foundation to ease the cost of the
travel urrangements.

The fund also has purchased
sranller items for children whose
families could not afford any extras
or luxuries.

l:or further information or reser-
vations, pleuse telephone the
Weslfield Board of Reultors ut 232-
WWO cir write the bourd at P.O. Box
.170, Westfield, 07091.

Mrs. Klinger-Kueter's Students
t o Perform in Five Recitals

Four from Area
Dental Hygienists
Four urvit resident, wild received

ussodute dujjroe.s in the denial liy-
glenc pruyrum at Unioil Cmniiy
College in Scolch'Plains nl the
Tuesday, M»y21 .pinning ccivnmny,
uUo were rucoyiiized willi other
IIWIIIIIS.

Trlcin Sabnlu uf MountniiiNide rc-
ccmtlihc I lu-toicdy Clinical Awiird
for Spuvinl Hecognilion of Clinical
AI;IIIBVCIIII!IIIN, Lisn McCiiiwiin nl
WuNlficlil received Hie Norllwrn
CmniKHicjiloI'llieNcwJi-'y
Hygiene ANNoeiiiticm Award
LciiilcfNhi|), mid ClirlNtinu Ddvvlili.i
of WcNlfield iiticl l.iiiitn h'criiicoln "I
Mouiiiiiiit.ii(lu IIINII ret'civt'd i
titklliiun In tlic ubovo two
WillllL-I'M.

fur

Piano students of Mrs. Carolyn
Klingur-Kuclerwili participate in five
a-citiils al her studio on 424 Saint
Mark's Avenue,

At the first |>crfortmincc on Sunday,
June 1, the students will be Gregg
Morytmoff, Muthew Bubineau, Beth
McCi)nkic,CiirolynLiillirop,Williuin
bonohtiCi Jessica Morganoff,
Duniellc Tusco, Anthony Tusco,
Diiliicl Aquil.i, Kevin Scliinitl,
Nnluiko Sugi, Anjiili Iliinsal, Joanne
Jacaliin, Jessica Luvin nad liricw
S L l l l l l i l l .

SiiiiluniN pvrfiiriiiiitKihc following
cVL-iiint; will lit; Dimilria Fiijwloxiuii,
Alisuii Weinsloin, IJrvnnKiish,Tho-
mas Amlrykovitz, Ingriil Arnold,
Jessica Wcsl, Mtiirun Priestley, Leslie
Milcliell, liilcen McKcuvcr, Lmiicn
I'lyini, Knllilecn McKcevcr, Cmissa
Mi'ycr, KiiluUicliHii-ZiickniulAiitui
KllNCII,

On Tuesdiiy, June 4, tliu Hludctils
jiliiyini'. will DO JcsHitii I.ec, Minily
Tuyliir, Liiul.Hcy llorrocks, ML-IINMII
(Jtiiiiliinilln, Lisa (locilnmn, Nicole
I'lin/ii, Murisu Aiilliony, Jill Vullri,

Becky Taylor, Elizabeth Nicol.Kuren
Velin.BrookeMolloy, Vincent Pope,
Heather Carr, Culhlecn und Isubelle
Pope and Una Ferraro,

Students playing on Wednesday,
June 5, will be Brendun Gerughiy,
Kevin Cheung, Cittrun Oeraghty,
Allen Cheung, Hcullier Newman,
Alyssa Gruyc, Sarnli Jacobs, Surah
Mullen, Omar A.shinnny, Michael
Uodilum. Eliziibcih Van Ipcrcn,
Monicn Sliili, Ghiu Jacobs and Josh

,1'nlitk.

On lite final pcrfomnmce will be
Otanmi DcPaJjner, Ainiidi Thiiini,
Dillon DiiPulmcr, Condi Thhim,
Laurii Avdey, AUio Cohen, Kym
Hakci,Meghan'l\vuy,Tiiicy Viui Con,
llocky I lamilton, Andrcii rnliuz/cll,
Deidre Councy, Molly Rock, liilcen
Kock and Laurun Ouglinnli

The iiNsiKlant lcaclicr« on the HlnlY
ilii.t your were Mr, and Mrs. tlaiy
Mnllmsoii,

Mitli.icIUodiJiiiniiiulKiiloKiLhlin-
Ziick u.iHJMtcd Mrs, Klinjicr-Kuciur
wlih the piu-piiino flus.fiit.

NOMAHEGAN

0RSHINE«11AM.

JUNE 1-2 ffi
ACROSS FROM U N I O N COUNTY COLLEGE

A JURIED SHOW OF AMERICAN FINE ART 8c CRAFTS
Co-ipomorcd by Union County Dtpt. of Pirki fc Racrutlon

ft Ro>« Squared Production!, Inc.
Artlits, Photographers, Woodworksn, Jewelers, Weaver", GlaMworken, Clothlera,
Basketmaken, Potters, Son Sculpture™, and the mart uniuual, unique dQsdpllnta.

Dlrectlorw: Garden State Pky to Exit 13S. Follow signs for Cranford-Kenllworth.
Co approx. 2 milci to Springfield Ave. Left onto Springfield Avo. and the park

Is on left. Park free across the street at Union Count/ Collage.

FOR MORE INFO CALL (908) 874-5247
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PRESBTIERIAN CHURCH IN WCSTFIELD
HO Mounlain Avenue

The Htvmai Or. William l u u Furbri

I'mlay, 'J:«l 1111., Prayer Crupcl, and T:.W
iuii, Vmith fur Youth ind Chancel Choir.

Toniumw, Men's Bible Study; 930 m ,
Christian Parenting, -TeuhUig Ehit other fact of
Ufe - Dealt and Dying,' and 7:W pm., Youth
l]r«p-in.

Sunday, June 2, 8 mil 10 J.ni, Worship
Services with Dr. forties preaching; Sacrament
uf bird's Supper celebrated and 50-year ratfii
krs ti> he iiiinortcl it h«h services; 9 a.m..
Oiurth SthoilforCriMiery Ihruu^h eighth grade;
Triangle Class.CMsUan Forum and Queslors;
HMO a.m., -A Time for Drawing Near:" 12:.4O
p.in.l'i<>likiiAfte Picnic at 7*4 Fairacres Avenue;
(} p.m., l/iy Ministry anil Junior lli{;h fellowship,
and 7:10 p in.. Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, June t « » m , Weedy billies;9a.m.,
Monday Craftsmen; 6:15 p.m.. Recorders, and 7
p.m.. chancel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, June 4, I P H . , Bible Study and 7
p.m., Summer llandlH.ll Chair.

Wednesday.June 5,11 *.m, Stiff Meeting auil
7 p.m., Kerygma Ulble Study.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plilnt

Hie Reverend John R. Nelton, Hector

Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class, imon, Al-Anon,
Jitil li p.m., Cluiir.

Sunday, June 2,8 and 10 a.m., Jluly Eucharbi.
Monday, June i, 12:50 p.m., Over Eaters

Anonymous.
Tuesday, June 4, 7:.10 p.m., Cu-dcpcndents

Viuny us anil 8 p.m., Alcoholics Antmymuuv
Wednesday, June 5,9 a.m , Holy Eucharist.

«RACE ORTHODOX
PRESRVTMLW CHURCH

1100 Rovkvard, Weilfleld
The Reverend Stanford N. Sunonjr.,

PtMOf
23)-39)« or 2*2-4403

Sunday, f.K a.m. Sunday School with dau«
fur all ages from 2 to adulu. Adult looks, "What
We believe," a study ot (he WeHirUndtf Co*
fessiun of Faith, or "The Christian Family' a
short tourso for parents of pre-schoolers. 11
o'clock Morning Worship, nursery provided. The
Reverend David J. Miller to preach Mr MUI«r
also will prcadi at the 6 pm service. * pni.
Service at Meridian Convtletcem Center.

Tuesday, I u j m, Women'i UMe Study at the
Otioson IHHHC, I O » Roulevard. Mn. Stanford
M Sutuni Jr. m lead a dbmulon based un
material In tin- Hook of Acts

Wednesday, 7:10 p.m., al the church, Prayer
and Sharing Time, and Bible study In the Hook
j E t

HIST U.MTID METKOMfT CHURCH
I EaH Rroad Mrcct, VralfWM

Thr Reverend David 1. Marwood,
Senior ttuat

2334211

Tills Sunday, June 2, *i l l be Choir Sunday
honoring America's Appalachian Shape - with
irailiclonal music. The leverciut Philip Dlelterich
will direct miulc on the theme, "Flaming Tongues
- Aniuing Grace."

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 *M ;
Fellowship Tine, 10:15 a.m., and Morning
Worship, l<k« o'doe*.

Monday, Woiey Hall Hmtn School Summer
Fun Morning Cunp through Friday, June 14, and
Stephen Ministry, 7 pm.

Tuesday, Kcrygnii Bible SUHly, I :Vt p.m. anil
Fife « Drum Supper, HO o'clock.

Wednesday, Mtstmttr articles due for Suit-
days. June 16 to 30, noon, and young Adult
Council, 7:.<l> p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Chotr, 7:30 pm.
Saturdiy.CimrEiinancemai"

FIRST COKCRKATMN4L CNtROi
m Elmer Hrett, Wewfleld

TlwRoenndBr. ia l i i iC. Wifktmaa,
Pastor

m*

to the public, I p.m.
il Seminar, open

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home, and 7 to 10 p.ra Youth Croup al
the church

Support Group Meets
Monday at St. Helen's
A support group for people caring

for elderly or chronically ill relatives
meets on ihe first Monday of each
month at X p.m. in the parish center of
Si. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mil l Road, Westfield.

The next meeting, on June 3, will
bean information and sharing session.

For further information please
telephone 233-8757.

MMJIHTAiNSUK COWIL CMAKL
UtOSprwe Drive

iMtt im h M o r Rr. «n fa tT N a n

Today, 10 am., Women it Ihe Well Blbfc
Study, and i p.m., Junior High Fellowship.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all aiet
beginnliigwlth2-yetr-oldf,«tthNunery provided
fur newborn* to 2-yearoMs, Spring guarter
Adult Course and LadleiCfaua are in teuton; 11
a.m., Worship with Dr. ll«tt. Nursery provided
for newborns lu 2 yeir-oldt and Children's
Churchei for 2-year olds through those in tiurd
grade; 6 o'clock, Evening Service, and 7 pm,
Senior High Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., MW week Service, Adult
Bible Study wild Dr. Han, and 7:!W p.m., Prayer
Time and Choir loheartal.

Today, 9 o'clock, Mother* Morning Out and
Couperalivc Nurtery Sdiool, and ;<:.« p.n.,
Pilgrim Singers.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out
and Cooperative Nursery School

Saturday, 8 p.m., AlKhurdi Cabaret In
Mct'urfcon BaMmeM. ,

Sunday, 10 u , Wontap Service and Church
School Communion, Baptlsn and food Pantry;
11:15 K.H., Con(K|tMwnaJ MeetUHt 6 PJO,
Stra»terry Social in Pattoa llaHi 7 p.m., c W
Hail F.nlnlnicnt Committee In (he Pastor's Study,
and 7:40 pm., Adull EducaUon CmuHitue.

Monday, S:M) p.m.. Uyden Cbnlr In the
Chapel.

Tuesday, 9 u'dack, Mothers Homing Out;
7:45 pro, lungtange MaMiniCotMiirnee, and
» p.m., Alsteen in Keichui Hill.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Mothers Momlna Out;
10 u , Bible Study Hi Cot Fellowship llalij 7:45
i.m., board of Deacons in Cation Hall, and H .
int., Alanon In Coe FtHowthip Hill.

WOODMKCHAPU
5MoracArtiUK

Fa* wood

mim
Sunday, June 2, I I ij»., Alan ScheteDfh Id

speak on *Tlie Fall," «n)ltnulii|t a series of
studio in Ibc Boot o/Gmats. At the suite hour,
Sunday School for young ample aged 2 through
those In high school; Nursery provided for
younger children, and Choir ot Timothy Chris-
tian School to present miulcal program.

Wednesday, £45 a.m., Ladles Btbfa Study;
babysilting available; fur information call .422-
7590, and 7:40 p.m., entile reeling devoted to
prayer.

Thursday, HI5 p.m., Adult Senior cliulr
Hraclkv.

Friday, Young Carevrs f,roup uweb twice
nioniltly.

The Prospect Street Group
Six Exceptional Specialists
Serving The Westfield Area

Classic Studio of Westfield
John Robert Custom Shirts & Suits

Vincent's Haircutting
The Flower Basket of Westfield

Maria Candida's Hair Forum
European Tailors & Cleaners

European
Tailors

& Cleaners

Maria Candidas
Hair Forum

The
Flower Basket

of Westfield

Vincent's
Haircutting

Classic Studio
of

Westfield

John Robert
Custom Shirts

Suits

E. Broad St.

DO YOU KNOW
THIS CORNER?

CLASSIC STUDIO
OF WESTFIELD
V tail liroad itin.1

tab. Flower Basket
OF WKSTFIELD

103 Prospect Slmol • Westfiold.NJ 07090

LOUSEM.'.PALIAJ
trmt stnviccnonisr

dandiaa 1

31 l:.is

CUSTOM MADi: SHIRTS
AND SUITS

I INi: ACCISSORH'S

l Strivl UVMIii'liI, N,w

HAIR FORUM
105 Prospect St, * Westfleld

Open T u c s - S n l , ' I ' IUIIH A Frl til 9 p m

233-3460
Your Family Hair Care Center

Tel: S

Michael
IltA/ipoiuiitnul

Hours
Closod Mcjnday

Tuos -Kti.. II A M . - 6 P M
Sulurcliiy 7 M A M -5 PM.

VINCENT'S
SDORIOIISI in Hun filylm

Full Servicu ?<» Man

CPitronuon Jqiiora & Lfpangra
EXPKHT CU9IOM TAILORING
MKH • WOMEN • CHILDREN

105 P/OEpOCl Gl
Wnsmold. N.J. 0/OiJO

IO? PROSPECT 9THEET
WKBTFir.LD. NEW JERSEY 07030 233-3339

THE RIGHT NOTE...T1w R«»er«i4 l*mt> OWItf*ch>« Mtoh
and Art. .1 the Firtt United MrtbudM Ctorefc. of W r t M 4 « U N a i
American Khcmc for limplirylnt tmnk mAwOm, DM ahjjft m*t. Tfcfci Stwday
morning Jun. 1, be will conduct a WWahlp Strvkt M*4 wWi krmm aa*
onlhe.m using melodta. and harmooici from early inn century_fW« • * •
5Uurc«. Th.Jbl«ntb<»k whkh Mr.DktltrWi bhUdtaU. rjaeati.Ui.dMhM
uflheshapfnol«hymiwl.>»rt»/7^
published In Harrlsburgh, PenmylvanU in 1113. •

Methodist Service Focuses
On Shape Note Music

The Reverend Philip Diellerich will
lead the choir and congregation al
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield, in a Worship'Service en-
titled, Flaming Tonguesand Amazing
Grace, on Sunday, June 2, at 10:45
a.m.

"Drawing upon our rich heritage
of hymns, we thought it would be
instructive and inspirational to focus
on strong tunes from America's shape
note "tradit ion," the Reverend
Dietierich said.

"At camp meetings in the rural
South and West during the age of
Andrew Jackson these spiritual folk-
songs were sung with great enthusi-
asm. They were published in oblong
books which the people called 'end-
openers' or 'long-boys,' "he noted.

"Many wonderful hymn-tunes
which we know today like Amazing
Grace and Come Thou Fount of Ev-
ery Blessing were spread across the
frontier by singing masters whotaught
people to read music using shape-
noted, the minister said.

"Of course," he continued, "some
of the city dwellers looked down upon
ihe FA-SOLA folk and called their
shape notes 'dunce-notes.' "

More recently, Dr. Oieorge H. Kyme
of the University of California suc-
ceeded in demonstrating the superi-

orily of a shape note scheme over
orthodox notation ax a device for
leaching children sight singing. '

He conducted a controlled experi-
ment involving 1»3 fourth-Mid fifth-
grade pupils in the Sun Francixco
Buy area, and discovered children
learned to read more quickly and sing
more securely using shape notes,
according tothe Reverend Dietierich.

The clergyman explained that lust
year'he was invited to writemuMcfor
the 2UUtl> anniversary of acHurch in
Kentucky, music based upon tunes
f V ^ H h K^ . . p
collection published in 1X16. "

Tiie Reverend Dietterich said, "As
1 searched through this collection I
was impressed by the sirens a n d

beautiful tunes which are a part of
America's proudest musical heritage
and which sing as sweetly to present
duy ears as to the generations which
gave them birth." '

The minister's new music for
trumpet and organ and anthems based
on shape note melodies will be per-
formed Sunday morning along with '
several hymns and anthems from the
shape note tradition.

High .school youth will join the
Sanctuary Choir in presenting thin
musical service Sunday morning. The
public may attend.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
- 414 East Broad Street, WeitflcM

The Reverend C. David Deppen, Reelor
The Reverend LsteJ.Meyer

Auocuifd lector
The Jtevereiil Hugh Urentood

Associate Rector Emerltui

Sunday, June 2,7:45 a.m., Huly Eucharist, and
III am., lluly b'ucharlM and Confirmation, Enis-
copal Visitation with a reception following to
greet Ihe Uisliop and Conflrmaiids.

Wednesday, June 5, 7 and 9:;W a.m., Holy
Eucharist.

Thursday, June 6, MO, Healing Service.
Evening Prayer, Monday through Friday al 5

o'clock.

TEMPU EMANl) EL
756 Eait Broad Street', Wealfkld

Rabbi Charlei A. KroloiT
RabM Mare L. Nskk

MW7T0

Tomorrow,Mlnyan,Mornln|tS<:mce,7<Jcloili,
and Slubbat Service, Men's Club and Sisterhood
Installation, B:IS p.m.

Saturday, June I, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
10 o'clock; Bnal Mluvih or Kenneth Diamond
and Lcc Muslcr, 10:.H0 a.m.; 40lh Anniversary
Gal>, 7:,W p.m., and Men's Club 50/50 Riffle.

Sundayjune 2, Mlnyan, Morning Service, and
Breakfast with the Ribbi, sixth grade, 9 o'clock,
and Junior Youth Group Fundraiser, 9:30 a.m.

Monday, June 4, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
u'cluck, and Sisterhood President's Lunrtieun,
noon.

Tuesday, June 4, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock; Friendship Group, 11 a.m.; Crifl Show
Screening, 7:30 p.m., and Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, June 5, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'cluck, JIKI Men's Club, 8:15 p.m.

Thiirsilayjiine 6, Minyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, anil Youlh Committee, 7.it) p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eaulman Street, Cranfofd

The Reverend C. Paul Slruckbine, Pislur
276-2418

The Kevercnd Slrnckhuw will preacli il tilt
8::<0 and 11 am. services of worship on the
Second Sunday after l̂ ejileuisl.

Tlic Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered al lioth services, and Adult Forum and
Sunday Church School will bv held from 9:45 lo
10:43 u.m

Child tari' will lit available during the lute
service III ihe lUlucallun llulldlng for children
five yi-ars uf age and under.

MojiiLuy, H p.m., Worship and Music.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., charily Sewing, and 7:W

p.m., livun gclital Uiilitiaii Cliurcli wunieu Hoard.
Wi'[luesiluy,i;:.4ll a.m. Illlile Study; <:.WP.III.,

Alleluia Clioif, uml (YM) p in., Junior and Tueu
Choirs

THE KOMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
UF THE HOLY TKIMI7

tt'cslfltlii Avenue and Flrifl Str«(
The Rfjthi Kevtrind Moiislgnor

FH4IH1SJ, Houuhloii, I'aslor
Heeloryi 2J2H137

Saiurilay l-vnilnu Massis; y..M) and 7 n'clnck
Siniilay Mii.wrs 7:311,') and I(I:.1I) a.m. uml

noon
llill.in Aluvscs: 11 IUII.
Dully .Masses: 7 mil') u.m.
Niiveiiii riiul Masy Muiiil.iy, 7:311 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFHICAN METHODIST
El'ISCai'AI, /.ION CHURCH

Wl limner Strt.1, WeHlfleld
Till' Ili'vcreud Theudore Citlhiniii, Sr,

I'ilMor

Presbyterian
Bible Camp

Starts June 24
The "Friend-a-Manii" Bible Camp

will be held from Monday through
Friday, June 24 to 28, from 5 lo 7:13
p.m. at the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

Counselor-guided Bible study,
crafts, music, campfire 'actors and
dinner will be included.

Campers must be five years old by
October through current fifth graders.

Registidtion forms are in thechurch
office al 140 Mountain Avenue.

ThcreisadinnerfeeofSSperchiM
for the week and a free will misiion
offering for Children Helping Chil-
dren Across the Seas, a South African
literacy project, will be taken each
day.

Cump shirts »n available at an
additional cost and scholarships are
available.

ST. HtUN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CMllKa
Lamfctrt*Mill Road and Rahway Anaae

WeitfcM
The Riakl Reverend MomitMr

Jamea A. tarkc, Paator
The Hiatht Reverend MoaaJtMr

Thomai R. Heaney, PaMor Imcrhm
232-1214

Saturday evcnliiK Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, K, 915 Jud. 10:45 a.m. ana

12:15 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:H0 and 9 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST KI INTHT .
422 Eaal Iryad Street, WcatDcM

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 1 l:M> «,m.
Sunday .School, W.V) lu I \:W a.m.
Wutlnesilay Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock
Christian Science Reading JkMim, I l6Qulinhy

Street
Dully y:;|it a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tliiiistlay until |) p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lo I p.in.

R£DEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cuwpcrlhwalte Place, W.irfkM
' The Reverend Paul £. Krltsch, Pulor

Hnuer U. Rnrihln, Prlnclaal
233H17

Sunday Worslilp Services, H;M> anil 11 y.m.;
Sumlay Sdniul and Adull Illblc Class, 9:50 i rti,

Nursery .Servltf pnivliled during Wonhlp
Services uml Kilucallon rluur, Christian Day
Scliool nursery Iliroiigh grtde six.

SuiKluy i:hiirrli Silionl, <):W n> I«:.VI u in.
Silllihiy Vk'unlilp Si-rvkf, 11 a.m.

WiilnrMli), I'royt'r Si'rvk'c, 7 p.m.; Illlilu
Slmly, 7:.̂ l p.m.

Holy Oiiiiiimiiliiil. first Silli<l:iys.
SiH-iJal St'rvkrft:
Tliiillk.i|llvln|| Day Nt-rvliu, 1(1 u.m.
ChrWMia* Day SITVIIT, Id u.m.
Ni'tf Vi'iii's I'.vr SITVIIO, 11 [i.in.
I'.UMtT SlItll'lM'Sl'I'Vld", f) .1.111.

Wi' ui li nine nil lo jiiln 11.1 ill uiir MTVlir>

COMMUMIY PRFSRri'ERIAN
CHURCH UF MOUKTAINSIDE

liver t'ulh uml Mttlhlg IIOIIHI. Lane
The Heierend l)r, Chrlnlupher R. Rcldon,

Pamor
232-9490

Worship and Church Sdionl.StindaysmHliJU
IUII. Nursery Care iliirlnjj Krvlces. (Inly Onil-
jiiiinliui M'rvi'il the flrsl Suiuluy of uach nwntli.
The Men's Croup mixis iliu second Monthly of
' I " 1 ' " " »' ll» "-in.'i'lit Women's(Irnun inwl*
tin- si'coml Tni'siluy ul 7:.*IJ piii The cliulr nice In
TliiiMlaysalB|t.iii,AliiilitillcAiii,iiyunilliKruuilli
niiTl nil Mdiidiiys al 7 fun. There Is uniiih-
naiklNK mill tile lmllillii([ is aice.wllilf to Ihe
hnilihi ;i|i|iiil

ECH4) IAKI CHURCH OP CHRIST
tunl Rrnuil Street at
Siirlniifk'lil Avenue

Wi'mtlHil
Jt-rry I.. IHultl, Minister

HSW6
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Seat Belts in School Buses Finally Close to Reality
Bj SENATOR LOUIS BASSANO

»ra^W.^,T.lm<ml,MKrtlSo^S:
. Anne Schaper, Mrs. Elaine Ftorlm. and Mn. Maruret

Madrigal Singers Slate
Millburn Concert Tomorrow

Mrs. Vivien Cook wiUconduclThe
Mudrigal Singers in "Love and Dal-
liance" tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Si.
Stephen's Episcopal Church at 119
Mum Street, Millburn.

Three gieut masters of the English
madrigal, Thomas Morley, Thomas
Wctlkes and John Wilbye, wilj be
featured in this final concert of the
group's I WO-1991 season.

Four songs by Thomus Weelkes to
be performed arc Av Vesta Was Fmm
iMtnuts Hill Descending, On the
Plains. Fairy Trains ami The Night-
ingale and Thitle, The Period of
Cosmography.

Wilbye *s Die, Hapless Man and
Weep. Weep, Mine Eyes will be in-
cluded as will Lady, When I Behold
and Hard by a Crystal Fountain.

The remaining two English songs
will be My Mistress Sings by Jones.

The remaining two English songs
will be My Mistress Sings by Jones
and O Stay, Street Love by Farmer.

Ah Dolente Partita by Rossi,
SfitficivaCoiiLeStelleby Monteverdi,
Gastoldi's II Bell 'Umoiv, SI Ext Bel

Et Bon, De Los Alamos Vengo and
Schein'sWennFillifhvUebesStitthl
also will be included.

The 15 voices of The Madrigal
Singers will be augmented in some
places by period instruments.

John Cook will play recorders, Mrs.
Kristi Bragg violada gambu and Mrs.
Carolee Garcia the spinel, » small
early harpsichord.

Because one of the altos in the
chorus, Mrs. Gurc/a, the organist at
Redeemer Luthenm Church in
Weslfield.ulsopliiys harpsichord, the
"spinel can be put to use in Madrigal
programs.

Members of The Madrigal Singers
who reside in Weslfield are: John
Cook and Mrs, Vivien Cook, Jonathan
Shopjio and Mrs. Barbara Shopiro.

Stephen Cerone is from
Mountainside.

Admission to the concert is by a $5
donation at the door.

For information please call 233-
K883. . .

Mctinda Paige Stuller

Mfss Stotler
Wins Musical
Actress Award

Melinda Paige Stoller received Ihe
award for Outstanding Supporting/
Featured Actress in a Musical on ;
Sunday night. May 19, at the 19th ;
Annual Academy ofAitsandSciences
Awards Presentation held at the ;
Woodbridge Hilton hole). •

Melifida.chosenfromamongeighl f
other New jersey nominees.received ,.
heruwardforherportrayalofKristine j:
in A Chorus Line, produced lust fail C
by the Union County Educution As-
sociation.

ThereigiiingMissNew Jersey Teen
All American, she will (ravel to
Florida in June, 1991, to compete in
the 13th annual MJ.ss Teen All
Americun Pageant wilh 43 young
women from throughout ihe country.

A graduate of Wcstfidd High
School, Melinda participated in
diomleer.s unddiiunu productions.

She has studied piano for five years
nnd'hnx hud 13 years of dunce at
YvettttDiHiceSludioinCrunford.Slie
husappeured in Oliver and us Maggie
Anderson in Brigadmui for Union
County Educution Association, as
Oltilte in The Visit and us the mute in
The Fanlaslictis for the Weslfield
Community Players,

Most recently, she performed in
Damn Yankees nt Limien Summer
Playhouse und played Chastity in
Anything Goes.

Shu ulso luiscln>rfoynij)li«l Snmyr?
ut Roosevelt Inlerinciliiliu School:
PUtvtntik ul Ellison Inicnnedime
School and Tom Sawyer for Wcstfield
Summer Workshop.

Doctor! can now Una tuna I M
parformene* of an already Inv
plantad pacomakar to aaoh uaar'a
riqulramtnia.

Witching my eldest child board a
school bin for the Tint time 19 yean ago,
ii ttnwk me ihM unoni the many new
adventures Uuiawaiiednini that day « iu
the to-minute ride from our houwto his
whool.

A bunch of five-year-olds let tonic in a
pUyi/nind u one thing, I thouUM; but
jetting that m w arotia loot* in a moving
vehicle with o*ry one edutt to both dri»e
and supervise awnnd • bit overwhelm-
ing to me • • a parar*.

At a freihrnan aisemMyman, I vowed
to do something abeMwhatlpefecived to
be a dangerout situation. Since the use of
teat belts in automobiles was heuia, ad-
vocated an a safety measure back then, at
it still is, I decided to introduce legislation
thai would require themfor chi Idrenridinji
in school buses.

That watt in 1972.
Being new uiTrenior.il never uxurred

to roe that what I saw at a means of
providing mini mumprotection tor young
children could be caught up in years of
legislative debate, red tape and political
bickering.

It also never occurred to me that it
would take nearly two decades before
this simple safety precaution wotildeven
be considered by ihe stale legislilure.

But my persistence Ii nalty has paid off,
and 1 am happy to report that the leg islal ion
has been cleared by two Senate commit-
tees und, once posted hy the Senate
President, may soon be presented to the
entire Senate for a vole.

An identical measure is similarly
working its way through Ihe Assembly,
und once both nouses of the legislature
have approved it. the legislation will j o
to the Governor's desk. After nearly 20
years, at appears that seat bells in school
buses finally may become a reality. '

Much of the credit for the progress of
the seat belt law must go the New Jersey
Institute of Technology study thai found
that safely restraints in school buses
protected children from injuries in acci-

irniu urnn CRUKH
559 Trinity Mac*, WettrkM

Deacon Wiiaar H U M
Chairman MamH ef ttaceaa

US-4110

Sunday Church School it 9:40 tat,
Sunday •whip Service at II an.
Piaycr Service Wednesday at 8 p n.

dents.
The stale spent SJS.UOO on the nudy

which favored Ihe seal bell legislation.
When mycoikagueton both Ihe Senate

Law, public Safety and Defense, and
Revenue, Finance and Appropriations
Committees voted lo clear ihe bill, they
displayed their confidante in that study.

As the report found, and as I've been
advocating for yean, seat belts on school
buses will reduce injuries and prevent
fatalities when BccidenUdooccur. Use of
restraints will also reinforce safety habits
learned form buckling up when riding in
automobiles and ii bound to mul l in
improved behavior on school buses.

The report was, undoubtedly, the most
thorough study of school but scat belli
ever conducted because (he approach was
unbiasedand scientific.

The investigators studied all available
crash and sled tests, accident investiga-
tions, school bus accident data and op-
eral ional experience.

After ruling out alternatives, they
evaluated seal bell effectiveness and in-
jury-reducing potential, concluding that
seal belts on butetare effective and should
be required equipment in in New Jersey.

Scat bells on school buses have been
supported for years by Parent-Teacher
Associations and Mn. Phyllis Scheps,
Safely Chairman of Ihe Mate Parent-
Teacher Association, has worked
untiringly on behalf of Ihis bill.

In fact, she was instrumental in form-
ing a I S-organication coalition support-
ing seat bellsand other safety precautions
on school buses.

Mrs. SchepsaJso arranged for Ihe dis-
play of one of New Jersey's "safest school
bu ses" in fronloflheStaie House onMay
IS.lhe day the Senate (i nance committee
finally cleared the legislation,

The bus, one of 2S owned by Ihe West
Orange Board of Education, is equipped
with seal bells, escape roof hatches and
2K-hch high padded seats, all of which *
a n provided for in my legislation.

These stipulations are in addition to
the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration regulations that require
that seals must not come loose from Ihe
floor and must be capable of bending a
certain distance.

Just last fall, a West Orange bus was
involved in a very serious accident in

which Ihe driver of the other vehicle was
killed.

While the entire front of the bus was
demolished, injuries were kepi to a
in inimumbecauseof the safety equipment
included on Ihe school system's buses.

While I am happy that the debate over
seat belt* on school buses seems lo be
coming toanend.lhopethiiihiswillnot
be the only safely measure that gets the
attention of the legislature in the coming
months.

A swing arm in front of vehiclet, de-
signediokeepyoungtlersinlhevisiofiof'
btis drivers, is Ibenexlittmthut should be
•nude standard on school buses.

Ms been a long time since that day
when my son first boarded the school bus
— in fact, he's already graduated from
college, elc.

If this legislation isciiai'lerf.'iil least I'll
be able lo take pride ill Ihe fact lhal he'll •
never have to worry about his children

' riding in unsafe school buses.

Junior Woman's Club
Begins Auction Drive

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfirld hus announced the kick off
campaign for its 15 th Annual Grand
Auction lo be held on Friday, March
6, 1992. Ml L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

Theevenlwill benefit theWestfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad, which
functions entirely on donations from
the general public.

StarttnginJune.clubmemberswill
solicit donations of specialty items
and dinners from local merchants and

. restaurants.
Merchants and restauranteurs

.should submit their donations early
so that work on the program book
may be completed by the fall.

The club's major social service
project this year was iis funding for
ihe AIDS Resource Foundation for
Children.

AcheckforJIO.OOUwus presented
lolriisorganizationat the club's May
meeting.

AT THE GAVEL~.IUadv to plan the Junhtr Woman's Club uf Wettneld's
Grand Auction, left l« right, arc: Mrs, Janice Austin, aucllun Co-chairman,
Kirk Fleming, Ihe President uTihe West field Rescue Squad; Joseph Ursu, Ihe
Captain of the Rescue Squad, and M n . Karen Cantor, auction Cu-chairman.

BUY THE CAR YOU WANT
BEFORE YOU EVEN SEE IT.

Imagine. A Pre-Approved Auto Loan

that lets you walk in to any dealer with

your financing already arranged. Up to

$20,000, with a credit decision in only

24 hours. And a rate guaranteed for 30

days so you can shop for the best deal.

Even better, if you qualify and have a checking or savings account

with us, your low rate will be just 9.50% A.P.R. with payments

deducted automatically. (New accounts very welcome!) Or, instead of

N e w C a r L o a n

Annual Perccntagt Riite (A.P.R.)

an auto loan, remember that financing through a Summit Equity

Reserve may make your interest tax deductible. (Ask your tax advisort)

To leam more about our great low rates which vary according to

term, please call (201) 379-0729. Or stop by to apply today. Well

not only help you get the car you want, we'll help you get it before

you choose it .

*
The Summit Thisf Company
Member of The Summit Bancorporation

Berkeley Heights • Clark • Ciark/Rahway • Colonia/Edlson • Elizabeth • Elizabethpoit • Falrfield • Fforham Park • New Providence • Roseland
Short Hills • South Plainfield • Summit • Westfield • West Orange

fc;|Uiil I lutnliiM l.multr

mini I inn- iiflvr «likli iiiiiv IH' wilbJrmn nt iiny l lm,
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William E. Henry, 68, Garnered
Many Awards During World War II

William E, Henry, 68, died on
Monday, May 20, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit. '

Mr. Henry was bom in Princeton
and had moved to Westfield at an
early age.

He was a 1941 graduate of
Weslfield High School.

Mr. Henry last worked for Kern*
Oe Soto Industry of Freehold.

He served as a demolitions spe-
cialist in the Army during World War
II. attaining the rank of staff sergeant,
and was awarded the American
Campaign Medal, the European Af-
rican Middle Eastern Campaign
Medal, OoodConduct Medal and the

World War Ii Victory Medal.
He was » former member of Cen-

tennial Lodge No. 400 of the Be-
nevolent and Protective Order Elk*
of the World.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Addie
M. Hen/)'; a son, Lance V. Henry of
Westfield; a daughter. Mis*
Jacqueline L. Henry of Chicago; three
brothers, Calvin Henry of Westfield.
Melvin Henry of Plainfield and
Harold Henry of Richmond, Virginia;
a sister, Mrs. Rhoda Ann Gatlin of
Tampa, Florida.

Services were held Friday, May
24, at Plinton Funeral Home at 411
West Broad Street, Westfield.

my JO, i»t i

Mrs. Regenberg, 90, Born in Poland,
Was Seamstress for Many Years

Services were held Sunday, May
26, for Mrs. Charles (Yetta Seaman)
Regenberg, 90. She died Friday, May
24, at Overlook Hospital in Summit
after a long illness.

Born in Skola, Poland, she had
settled in Brooklyn and had lived in
the Warrenville section of Warren
Township before moving to Westfield
IS years ago.

Mrs. Regenberg was a seamstress
for Robert Dress Co. in Plainfield for
more than 25 years, retiring in 1962.

She was a member of the Young
Men's and Young Women's Hebrew
Association in Scotch Plains.

Her husband died in 1981.
Surviving are a son, Manny

Regenberg of Westfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Ethel Segal of Newton, Massa-
chusetts, and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements werehandled by the
Harding and Jemison Funeral Home,
239 Livingston Avenue, New
Brunswick.

M«yM, IHI

John J. Bechtle, 73, Worked
As Automobile Mechanic

John J. Bechtle, 73. of Westfield
died on Monday, May 27, at home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Bechtle had
lived inSpringfieldbefore moving to -
the town 43 years ago.

Before retiring in 1977, he had
been employed as an automobile
mechanic for 20 years at F&P
Brakelinc in Newark.

An Army veteran of World War II,
Mr. Bechtle had been a member of
Continental Post No. 228 of the
American Legion in Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lillian
Merferl Bechlle; five sons, William
Rochrich of Woodland, Maine;
George and John Bechtle, both of
Westfield; Frank Bechtle of South

Plainfield, and Louis Bechtle of Ox-
ford; three daughters. Miss Carol
Horvath of North Arlington; Mrs.'
Susan Novellino and Mrs. Diane
Sawyer, both of Weslfield; 12
grandchildren and three great grand-
children.

Cremation was private. Graveside
services will be held tomorrow at 11
a.m. at Hollywood Memorial Park in
Union.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Bechtle may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Don't Be So Plucky
About Being in Cahoots

rd"Birds of ii feather flock together."
This fine-feathered colloquialism

was probably plucked from the
writings of Cicero — Similes
Kiniilibuxgaudent, pares cum paribus
facillime congregantur."

This maxim expresses the point
thiit people of similar interests and
goals are altnftted to one another.

It also was said that men who lived
together in a cabin were in partnership
with one luiother, perhaps to hunt,
trap, mine or for some criminal pur-
pose.

These men were literally incahoots
with one another.

Most of our etymological sources
suggest that cahoots comes from the
French \vordcahutemeuning"asmall

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

MONUMENTS
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AND BRONZE
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tittbllthmi 1910
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EnnlngtbirAppL 968*2543
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hut or cabin."

According to Funk, this expression
dates at least from the 19th century or
possibly as far back as the Revolution.

Currently, cahoots has the de-
rogatory sense of "collaboration of a
questionable nature."

CLARK — Kaltlln Mark, age 3, or
Mountainside, on Monday, May 27,
1991, daughter or Kenneth P. and
Kathleen Dunn Clark, sister of
Korrie Leigh Clark, maternal
granddaughter of Mrs. Frances
Podolla and the late Patrick Dunn,
paternal granddaughter or the late
WilliamF.and Mary A.CUrk.grtat-
KrnnUdauchler of Mrs. Laura
Anclrich. Funeral Mass In Our Lady
or Lourdes Church, 300 Central
Avenue, Mountainside, on Friday,
Muy 31, at It) a.m. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend. Inter-
ment Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington. Friends may call at Smith
and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris
Avenuc.Sprinyfield.on Wednesday
7-9 and Thursday.2-4 and 7-9 p.m.
In lieu of (lowers,contributions mny
be made to Children's Specialized
Hospital, ISONew Providence Road,
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area. Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westtield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph f. Doaley

I Manager

Cninibrd
21B Worlh Avcnua

2760255
Francis J. Dooloy Jr.

Mrs. Lois Steinfeld, 62, Was
Antique Dealer for Over 30 Years

Mrs. Lois Steinfeld, 62 , of
Weslfield, died in Buffalo. New York
Monday. May 27. in the Millard
Fillmore Downtown Hospital.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Wednesday. May 29, in the Menorah
Chapels at Millbum. 2950 Vauxhall
Road, Union.

Mrs. Steinfeld was a self-employed
antique dealer in Westfield for the
past 30 years.

Born in Perth Amboy, she had lived
in Westfield for 34 years.

Samuel R. Green, 71,
Helped to Discover

Streptomycin
Samuel R. Green, 71, died Thurs-

day, May 16, at die Community
Medical Center in Toms River.

Bom in New York, he had lived in
Westfield before moving lo Toms
River 12 years ago.

He was a microbiologist, receiving
his bachelor's degree from Brooklyn
College in New York City, his
master's from Ohio State University
and his doctorate from Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Dr. Green and the late Dr. Selman
Waksman discovered the antibiotic
streptomycin.

He patented many other discover-
ies, including the main chemical in-
gredient for self-tanning lotions,
called DHA.

During the 1960s, he was director
of research at the Wallerstein Labo-
ratory in Manhattan and Staten Island.

He retired four years ago as a self-
employed microbiologisl.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Louise
Brinkin Green; two daughters, Mrs.
Barbara Tipton of Seattle and Miss
Laura C. Green of Brookline, Mas-
sachusetts; his sister, Mrs. Muriel
Freed of Palos Verdes, California and
four grandchildren.

Arrangements were by Higgins
Home for Funerals in Plainfield.

William Schryba, 72
William Schryba. 72, died Monday,

May 13, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Bom in Newark, he had lived in
Mountainside since 1951.

Mr. Schryba was an office techni-
cian with New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company in Irvington for 33 years,
retiring in 1980. Before that, he was
a supervising ship filter at the Kearny
Shipyard.

He was a member of Local No. 827
of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers.

He had served in the Navy during
World War II and was a member of
Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 in
Westfield.

He was a member of the Amateur
Astronomers Inc. of Cranford, The
New Jersey Sierra Club and the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Gertrude A. "Peg" Jaeger Schryba;
two sons, William K. and Paul
Schryba, both at home; a sister, Mrs.
Nelle Schryba Welc of North
Plainfield; and a brother, Theodore
Burachynski of Montreal, Canada.

Arrangements were handled by the
Union Funeral Home—Lytwyn and
Lytwyn in Union.
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Harold Frank, 57,
Army Veteran

Of Korean War
Services for Harold Frank, 57, of

Hillsborough Township will be held
tomorrow, Friday, May 31, at 10a.m.,
in the Clover Hill Reformed Church.

Arrangements are by the
Holcombe-Fisher Funeral Home of
Flentington.

Mr. Frank died Monday, May 27,
in St. Joseph's Hospital in
Ciirbondale, Pennsylvania.

He was Vice President of American
Tube und was secretary and treasurer
of the Rota Corp., both in Somverville.

Mr. Frank was an Army veteran of
the Korean Conflict.

Born in Union, he hud lived in
Westfield before moving to
Hillsborough Township 18 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lois
Frank; three sons, Russell, Ronald
and Raymond Frank; two daughters,
Mrs. RnydeneTrusicoll und Miss Janis
Frank; ii bi oilier, Edward Frunk; a
sister, Mrs. Rose Cobb, und three
grandchildren,

May 30,1B91 •'

Surviving are her husband, Milton
Steinfeld; two sons, Andrew and
Michael Steinfeld;a«ister,Mr$. Helen
Sperber, and three grandchildren.

William Walsh, 67
William F. Walsh Jr. 67. of Si.

Petersburg, Florida, died on Friday.
May 17, at Humana Hospital in Si.
Petersburg after an apparent heart
attack.

Bom in Roselle, he bad lived in
Linden and Elizabeth, before moving
to St. Petersburg 21 yean ago.

Mr. Walsh WM a retire dispatcher,
a World War II Army Air Force vet-
eran who served at a gunnery in-
structor and a member of • lodge of
the Loyal Order of MOOM.

He is survived by his wife of 48
years, the former Mix* Helen
Knitzner; a son, Dr. William F. Walsh
of Weslfield; two daughters. Miss
Kathleen Patricia Walsh of Portland,
Maine, and Miss Cheryl Anne Walsh
of St. Petersburg; two sisters, Mrs.
Kaye Wallers of Ocala, Florida, and
Mrs. Gertrude Hero of Linden, and
six grandchildren. '

Arrangements were by All Faith
Funeral Home in St. Petersburg. -•

Mar 30. tMi

Mrs. Brauer, 86
Mrs. Benjamin (Raye Kreinick)

Brauer, 86, of Jersey City died on
Saturday, May 11, at the St. Francis
Hospital in Jersey City.

Born in New York Cily, she had
resided in Jersey City for the last 60
years.

Mrs. Brauer was the proprietor of
Kreinick Modes Women'sApparel in
New York Cily and retired in 1975.

She wasa member of Hadassah in
Jersey City and the Women's Auxil-
iary League at Agudath Sholom in
Jersey City.

She is pre-deceased by herhusbartd,
Dr. Benjamin Brauer. Surviving are a
daughter, Mrs. Patricia William of
Westfield; a son-in-law, Anthony
William of Westfield; two sisters, Mrs.
Shirley Bachrach and Mrs. Eva
Moskowitz, both of New York, and
tow grandchildren.

Services were held on May 14 at
the Menorah Chapels in Millburn of
Union. '

May 30, 1«1

Mrs. Rappaport, 73
Mrs. Sol (Beatrice) Rappapon, 73.

of Edison, died on Monday, May 13,
in the John F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison.

She had been a member of the
Cerebral Palsy Foundation of East
Meadow, New York, the Deborah
Chapter of Linden, the B'nai B'rith
.Chapter of Brooklyn and the Brook-
lyn Botanical Gardens.

Mrs. Rappaport also had been a
volunteer for the Public School No.
230 kindergarten in New York City.

Bom in Roselle, she had lived in
Brooklyn for 50 years before moving
lo Edison lasl year.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are two daughters, Mrs, Marsha
Brodsky of East Meadow and Mrs.
Barbara Krohn of Westfield.

May 30.1M1

Mrs. Bowes, 42
Mrs. Malcolm E. (Linda) Bowes,

42, of Fanwood died Saturday, May
25, in her home.

Services were held Tuesday, May
27, in the Gray Funeral Home. 318
East Broad Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Bowes was a restaurant
hostess for many years in the
Hamptons and Wesichester County
in New York. She retired in 1988.

Born in Elmsford, New York, she
had lived in Pleasantville, New York
before moving to Fanwood last year.

Surviving are her husband, two
sons, Douglas and Ronald Manzo;
her mother, Mrs. Blanche Ramirez,
and her father, John Petnizzellis.

May 30, IHI
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 12
•Two waichei. a Money clip «rtd a

wallet were ttoten from lockers « the
W«lfield"Y." T

. THURSDAY, MAY 13
•Someone removed a garden luxe be-

ing used lo till • fish pond on Hawthorn
Drive.

•A stereo w u stole* treat die waking
room of u Westfield Avenue office.

•ArundttagwatiioleaftamaFBincrei
Avenue home.

FRIDAY, MAY 24
•Someone Mole a car from i front of a

Grandview Avenue home.
•Vandals smashed two windowi and

two hazard lights and deflated tires on a
construction tractor on Saint Mirk's
Avenue.

•A wallet was stolen from a car be-
longing to a Canterbury Road resident.

•Glass in a kitchen door of a Railway
Avenue home was broken.

•Someone stole a wallet from a car
belonging to a South Chestnut Street
resident.

•A Union residenl reported his cat was
stolen from a parking lot behind an East
Broad Street pharmacy.

SATURDAY, MAY 23
•Paul McGralh of Fanwood was re-

leased on $375 bail after beinj vreucd
for driving while intoxicated on South
Avenue.

•Someone attempted lo break into
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

•A soccer banner w u stolen from the
Westfield High School fieldhotiK.

•The owner of in Elm Street camera.
wore reported* window pane on hutroni
door was broken.

•Someone broke a window at
Tanuques School. •

•Tires onacarbtlonainalbaRoiwokc
R o ^ resident were «U*hedin fro* of her
home.

•A 'Windsor Avenue man reported
while he w*t driving on CiccioU Place
two women screamed at him and one of
them hit him in the f tee when he stopped
to we what the problem w u .

•A Scotch Plains resident reported her
car was stolen from « parkiag lot at the
Southside Westfield railroad station.

MONDAY, MAY 27
•An antenna was broken oft' a car on

Highland Avenue.
•The manager of i South Avenue West

convenience store reported one of his
employees had taken c u b from cuuom-
ers und kept ii without ringing il uponlhe
cash register.

fire calls
SUNDAY, MAY 19

•Responded to u St. Murk's Avenue
rcsideiKelouMiislanaident locked out of
her home.

MONDAY, MAY 20
•Responded to the front of 1B4 Elm

Street for an overheated vehicle.
TUESDAY, MAY 21

•Responded to a vacant lot on Cranford
Avenue for a brush fire.

•Responded to the intersection of Grove
Street and Grandvicw Avenue to assist
police at a motor vehicle accident.

•Responded to a vacant tot on Lamberts
' Mill Road for a brush fire,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
•Responded to I he front of 854

Knollwood Terrace for a low hanging
wire.

•Responded lo the rear of » South
Avenue business for a leaking propane
tank.

•Responded to an alarm activation at
iheWeslfield-Y."

•Responded to Westfield High School
to assist a student with a chuined bicycle,

THURSDAY, MAY 23
•Responded to a South Avenue busi-

ness for an alarm activation.
•Responded to an East Broad Street

business for an alarm activation.
•Responded to an East Broad Street

business for an alarm activation.
•Responded to a South Avenue auto-

mobile storage lot for a car fire.
FRIDAY, MAY 24

•Responded to the Wcslficld Senior
Citizens Complex for a smoke condition
due to unattended cooking.

•Responded (p a Wyoming Slreei
residence tor a propane grill fire.

•Responded lo the intersection of
Weslfield Avenue and Washington Streel
to assist police at a motor vehicle accident.

•Responded to a Breeze Knoll Drive
residence for an alarm activation.

SATURDAY, MAY 25
•Responded to a Harrison Avenue

residence for a wire down.
•Responded to Tamaques School ID

assist the rescue suuad.
•Responded lo a Railway Avenue

residence tor a power line down.
• Responded to the 70O block ol'

Shtickiimiinon Drive for a power line
iircing.

•Responded to » Coolidge Street resi-
lience for an alarm activation.

•Responded lo the Public Works De-
part ment forasmokeconditkHiutlhefuel
pumps.

•Responded to the Westtield Senior
Citizens Complex for an alarm activation.

SUNDAY, M A Y »
•RespondedtoCenlennialHighSchool •

tor an alarm.
•Responded to the Weslfiekl "Y" for

an ulurm activation.
•Responded lo the 7(10 block of Bou-

levard for illegal burning.
•Responded to a South Avenue East

residence for a smoke condition due lo
unintended cooking.

MONDAY, MAY 27
•Responded lo the intersection of South

Avenue and Crossway Place lo assist
police at un automobile accident,

•Responded to the intersection of
Prospect Street and Dudley Avenue to
assist police at an automobile avcidenl.

•Responded to the Westlield "Y" tor
an alarm activation. 7

•Responded to I he area of 3*A>Soulh
Avenue East for • smdke condition. ...

TUESDAY, MAY 2»
•Responded to lhe\ intersection of

Belvidere Avenue and Sherwood Park-
way for a power line arcing.

Seven People Hurt in Crashes;
Three Receive Summonses

Seven people were injured and
three motorists were issued sum-
monses after four separate accidents
in the town Ihis past week.

Monday afternoon Platye N. Miles
of Westfield was charged with a stop
street violation after the car she was
driving reportedly failed to stop at
the intersection of Dudley Avenue
and Prospect Street and struck a car
driven by Colleen L. Cavan of
Westfield.

Receiving minor; injuries in the
crash were the second driver, the first
driver and and Elizabeth Candio of
Westfield, a passenger in her car.

In a second incident, on Sunday
morning, Christine J.Tighe of Roselle
Park was taken to Union Hospital
with moderate chest injuries when
she lost control of her motorcycle on

Gallows Hill Road and it crashed into
a ditch at the Fairview Cemetery.

On Friday Sari E. Kaplan and Jean
Benisch of Westfield both were taken
to Overlook Hospital in Summit when
a car driven by the first woman col-
lided with the one driven by the second
woman on Washington Street und
Westfield Avenue.

The first driver was issued a sum-
. mons for a stop street violation.

Issued a stop street violation sum-
mons last Tuesday night was Vivian
C. Wagner of Rcselle Park, whose
car was involved in in accident with
one driven by Regina F. Anginoli of
Crunford at Grandview Avenue and
East Grove Streel.

The second driver was taken to
Rahway Hospital with moderate in-
juries.

Police Seek Man Who Robbed
Ice Cream Dealer's Receipts

LaLeche Sets
Evening Meeting

The Westfield P.M. Group of Ln
Leche League will nieelon Thursday,
June 13, lit 8 p.m. The meeting will
take plncc ut 209 Midwood Place,
Westlield, and the discussion will
enter mound "Uuby Arrives: The
Funiily und the Breastfed Buby."

For additional inforinntion, please
cull 7Hy-K9IOor 233-7363.

Police are seeking a btond haired
man who is approximately six feet
tall und 20 to 25 years old and has a
mustache und a scar on his upper lip
and may be wearing jeans and a blue
denim T-shirt in connection with the
robbery of un ice cream store manager
Sunday morning on East Broad Street.

According to police, Robert A.
Buck of Butler, the manager of an
East Broad Street ice cream store,
was attempting to muke a deposit ut
the Chemical Bunk brunch on East
Broad Street when the man described
above grubbed the money bag he wus
carrying und fled in the direction of
Central Avenue,

Two burglaries also occurred last

Tuesday night in Brightwood Avenue
homes,

In the first incident a bedroom und
two guest rooms were ransacked and
il is not know what was taken and in
the second incident an estimated
$ 1,000 in jewelry was laken after a
master bedroom was ransacked.

A resident of Stoneleigh Park ulso
reported that a man wan seen fleeing
from her garage on Wednesday
morning with .several boxes which
cunluincil personal items belonging
lo her son who is staying in Jupun.

On Thursduy morning the owner
of iin Elm Slreelanlique store reported
jewelry wus tuken from the store.

Westfield Community Players
Schedule Dates for A uditions

The Weslfield Community Players
will hold uudiliuns furtlie iineorr ing'
fiill|>ipdiicliiiiiaf^Af[//>//ff'&l;yl>y
MUSH Hint on P'ridiiy, June 14, at 7
p.til mid Smimliiy, June 15, tit I mid
6 gnu.

I'o umitijje for 1111 nuilition , inter-
ested IIIUSJIIIIII.N should cull the riliiy-
house 111 232-1221 mid ICIIVC a met-
wige. Tli(iso auditioning should 111'
prcpurt'il willi ti onc-la-lhiec minute

comedic monologue,
Rehcur.siilH will be held In the the-

ntur ut 11)00 North Avenue West in
Wcslfield iintl begin in mid-August
Inr the run sintcd for October 12, J K,
J", 25,26mid November 111ml2, all
n l 8 pin,

A copy of Hie ncrit>l will be nvuiJ-
ulilc in tha Wcwlfield Librury, I'lcuou
jiolc Hun tliosc etist in Iho HIIOW muJit
become dticH-piiyinjj members of
WcNiheltl Cumniuiiiiy I'luyorN
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Losses to Elizabeth, Morris
End Devils'Tourney Hopes

By DAN DJCLERICO
Sftrntty Vnnem/or TV WnflJ

Andr«w Chvn lor Tho Woatfield Laadar
Oi;i':i.l\(;i.AXKKS...ThiHlutUi:iils'l»obHerniinslon,lirt,lrie5losiuop(hcbyllawu)froniuDclbarloii|)luy(.rUiiriiin
.Ssitiirdiiv'ssluli'tuumunicnl gunie, which was wun by the Murrlsluwn team K-6. ' .

, Following a stunning 3-2 vic-
tory over Union in the preliminary
round of the State Tournament,
the Westfield Varsity Baseball
Team had high hopes for their
remaining games. However, a 10-
I Joss to Elizabeth in the finals of
the Union County Tournament
followed by a 5-1 loss to Morris
Knolls in the State Tournament
brought an early closing lo the
team's season.

Chris Infantino, the sophomore
who surprised everyone and hits
high expectations for next yeur,
was awarded the win against
Union. John Fox contributed two
runs batted in, while DaveDuelks,
another promising sophomore,
added the other run baited in.

Drew Keehn, regarded us one
of-ihe best defensive short stops in
the county, notched two runs
scored and will return next year lo
lc;id the Devils.

SPORTS
Little can be said for the Devils

in the loss to Elizabeth. After be-
ing slaked to an eight-run lead in
the first iwo innings of play, the
Elizabeth pitcher's devastating
combination of fast balls, curve
balls, sliders and breaking bulls
allowed the Devils no chance for
a comeback. The team struck out
14 limes tit the plate and hud only
one hit, a bloop single by Chris
.Infaiitint),

The loss to Elizabeth took Ihe
wind out of the Devil's sails, us
they went on to lose to Morris
Knolls. Again, the Devils faced
superb pitching and were unable
to mount any offensive threat.
Chris Infuniino pitched the firsi
two innings before being relieved

by John Russu.
Although the Devil's season

ended ona sour note, the team has
much lo look forward lo for next
year. They will return five starting
sophomores and two. starting
juniors, which will make for a
more experienced itnd developed
team.

In addition, (he Junior Varsity
Team had a successful 21-4 sea-
son and also boasted a number of
talented sophomores sure to add
strength lo next year's squad.

Delbarton Foils Blue Devil Quest
For State Lacrosse Championship

Union Victory
Provides

Short Dream
For Title Quest

By MICHAEL BASTA
ty.-.-i.dfv- WiKKnfv. T h W p d l l &

ji;
Saturday's s ta le tuurnumenl g a m e a^iinsl u Delbnrlun foe.

l'(>IN'l'-('t)l)NTKRI*(>INT...Tiitkhi)>uvrf.ll>i' l iner po in t s i ) f l i imi«,( : wi th si
Di'lburlon -ililycr during Sulurilav's slule liHiriiiiiuciil JIUIIIL1 Is Leo Tupnr til'
Wi'sifteM, right.

Four Westfield Runners
Advance to Championships

UvlMNllAKCAN

Competing on ii dny with tem-
net'utiirt'K upwurds "I Wl, four
Weslfield I ligh School Inick and field
uliilcles advanced to the Group Nci. 4
Chillnpiiiiiships, Drew Kminirec
pliicod twice, winning the discus and
taking sectind in the sliotput lo help
the Devils place seventh in Ninth
Jersey Suclion No. 2 with I1)1-) points.
TlielilizitbiMh Miinilcinencarncdllie
.Sectional title, racking! tip 5(1 points.

Kuuiitri'c's I'irst-pliicu loss of 147
feel live indies, was his I'lirtlicsl ever.
In till' sliiiiput la1 outdistanced lenni-
iitiiti1 Mum ice lliniu'ii hy 3..#i indies,
us HiiiiiL-t; look third wilh a heave of
51 feel, three indies.

fsilk llnidwiil also hud ii second
plnce fur ilie Devils. Baldwin WHS
only about u second oil his best litne,
miming !() minutes 7.7 secoml.i for
(he 3,21'O-inelci1 line. Matt Goihaty
JUKI missed i|ii:ilii'yi[ij.! |>lueiii|i sixth

ill Hi minutes 2.) seconds.
Justin Uurchi'll also ended his,

swiwn by the skin of his teeth, lin-
ishiiig sixth in.the 1,600-ineior run.
Ihirehelt ran ii personal best of loin
minutes. V) seconds, mid was edged
on I DM the lust s t raightaway l>>
Spencer MellofUnion. who Hiiichi'll
had henleii twice Ihi.s season

In the XOO-uieler, (iiiiiit t 'owell
failed in iJio liisl 2(10 im-'tors. lull still
lump on lo place foiirlli in a personal
nvnu l ol'oin.1 iniinile 5')..' seconds.
Assi^iiint t'oncli John Miiilin coin-
nienledthai the prrcMuially liltI uwcll
cmikl have run Ihiee seconds luster,
l::id lie iirrivi'd mi linn' mid wnrined
up sufficiently.

Tin' (iroup No. *\ Championship
will he held [oinonow in South
I'laiiifk-ld. Athletes finishing in ihe
lop live ill their events will liien nil-
vwuv lo Ilie .Stall' Ma'l itf t 'Juttnpi-
oils, ilie eiiliiiinittinii nl 11 IO ti tick

Thequest for astute championship
ended for the Westfield High School
Varsity Lacrosse leam on Saturday as
Delbarton handed Westfield an 8-6
defeat in the quarterfinal round.

The Blue Devils watched their
season end, despite their impressive
record of 14-4.

The Devils were able to mutch
Delbarton in the first quarter as the
score stood at one goal apiece.

Delbarton, however, took control
from there, leading il the rest of the
way.

Delbarton opened up a 5-2 lead a
the half, and proceeded to secure the
upset victory.

In the teams' prior meeting this
season, the Devils prevailed 14-H.

West field junior, Matt Connell, led
tlu- offensive attack on Saturday,
scoring two goals, while Matt
Prybylski, Martin Dau, Brian Cheek,

GrappLeF Vies
For Title

In Philadelphia
I'unnei Westfield High School

wrestling standout, Chris Campbell,
who won a silver medal in the 1990
world championships, is wrestling in
the IVX-pinmuchissuttlie 1991 John
Ii. duPoni Freestyle World Team
Trials being held at the Palestra at the
University of Pennsylvania in Phila-
delphia from yesterday lo Saturday,
May I.

I le is ranked first in the 198-pound
class in the event.

Openings Remain
For 4-H Camp

OpeninRs»t4-HCimpforthe week
of Monday through S«lurd*y. July 13
to 20, Mill are available, according lo
James Nichnadowicz, Ihe Union
County 4-H Agent.

Boys and girls aged 9 to 12 may
tilttnd summer c«mp, which is held at
Ihe Beemerville 4-H Camp in Sussex
County.

4-H Camp is • non-profii-camp.
The cost for one week including all
expenses is $140.

At camp, children will have ihe
opportunity lo learn about the out-
doors, lake swimming and boating
lessons, learn lo complete various
types of crafts and become involved
in the experience of living away from
home for one week.

The camp features a pond, modern
dormitories and is sanctioned by
Uutgers University and Ihe New
Jersey Camp Safely Act.

The 4- II program isthe youlhphuse
ol the KutgcrsCooperuliveExtension
Service of Union County, and is an
educational arm of Cook College of
Rutgers University.

A cump brochure and application
may be obtained from tlie Union
County 4-11 office, County Admin-
islrnlion & Service Building, 300
Ninth Avenue Ettst.WeKtficld.07090
oi by calling 654-9H54.

Single Flayers Group
Mixed Doubles Offered

The Single Players Group hold.i
outdoor, mixed doubles tcnniH every
Stilurdiiy mid Sunday morning from
10 ii.in. to 2 p.m. at ihe Uamlolpli
Htwid tennis complex iicros.s from
Miililcnbcrg Hospital in I'hiinficld,
Hound robin piny, nice people lotsof
fun und Iciini.i IMSOIIS fur the begin-
ner lo advanced player is offered,

Por more infonnntlon, nlcune cull
2.13-4159.

and Steve Kocaj netted one goal
apiece.

"We were obviously disappointed
that we didn't go further in the state
tournament," junior, Jeremy Barbin.

said. "But looking at our season as a
whole, we improved drastically on
last year's record and we have mosi
of our starting team returning next
year."

Softball Squad Win Over Elizabeth
Brings Season Record to 16-6

Hv ANNE LEEi;AN
S/» i ul'lt IK/ m,v,j,» Ihr Wnifirkl t , w r ,

The Westfield High School Varsity
SoftballTeamsuccessfullycompleted
its season with a 16-6 record on
Thursday, Muy 23, with a9-K victory
uver Elizabeth.

Offensively, pitcher, Micko Saito,
went three for three while freshman
catcher, Abby Bomba, "had a nice
game," commented Coach Margaret
McFadden.

Overall the team did not have a
good game defensively but with
"delcrniinnlion, offensively made up
for it. forcing Elizabeth to make
mistakes," Coach McFudden udded.

Commenting on her team 'sgrowih,
slie noted, "Overall I am very pleased
and feel offensively we have made
great gains."

She wcntontotalkubout her team's
demonstration of character.

"After losing three gumes in a row
ihey came buck to win twound tie for
tin1 conference championship," she
said.

To graduation the team will lose

outfielder, Justine Cekosky; third
baseman, Jodi Heimlich, left fielder.
Megan Pray, and three-year veteran
pitcher. Sailo.

"Without the leadership from our
seniors our team could have easily
fullenapiirt after our John R Kennedy
15-2 loss, but the seniors kept the _
team focused and gave them some-'
thing lo shoot for," Couch McFadden
said.

According to McFudden three-year
starling pitcher, Saito is "irreplace-
able."

Over the past three years, staled
McFadden, "Mieko has done an
outstanding job and this year she did
iin especially great job wi Ih a learn of

inexperience behind her."
In batting Saito set a new school

record for tlie highest balling average,
hitting .557.

At third base, "Jodi did u great job,
and we'll be looking for new kids to
step up und become lenders," com-
mented McFadden.

According to her coach, freshman
catcher. Bombit, was an "intcgvnl"
part of the team doing an "outstand-
ing job" catching for the team.

With » sound offense ami a defense
wilh a year of experience under its
belt the team looks to next year with
a "strong core" and "promising jun-
ior varsity players" coining up, the
coach said.

More Than 1,000 Converge
On Town for Cup Tourney

More than 1,000 soccer players
from the Northeastern United Slutes
and Canada involved with 80 top

Volleyball Team Clings
To Its 8-to-5 Record

Hy EILEEN MURPHY
.Vfn.MfJi Wtturnft'i- fht WcHfn'hlljrvitrr

Entering the second half of the
season, Ihe volleyball squad found
itself clinging loan H-5 record. Just us
wns seen in the first half, us well, the
leam drop|>ed I lie first two games of
tlie second half to Union Catholic
and Elizabeth, respectively.

After these tosses, which left the
teiim with a record barely over .500,
the girls applied the brakes and ended
their short skid, moving buck on
course atcomingback to winthe next
eight. Currently Ihe team's winning
slreak has given them a 16-1 record
and claim to Ihe numbei six position
in the state.

Last week the Devils extended Ihe
slreak witli key victoriesoverRahwny
and Union, both iwo-guute shutouts.
The Iciiin decisively defeated the In-
diimsof Railway, 15-7, 15-2, behind
the serving prowess of Debbie Peluso
and Heather Wigg and Ihe fine net
pluy of Michelle Mollard,

Pclusopaced the tcum withelevcn
points on serve, wilh only one service
error. Wigg's perfect serving day was
highlighted by eleven points of her
uwti as WL'llns a kill and n dig to f inish
off the afternoon.

Mollind demonstrated whey she
lius been selected us an All-County
player for the pusl two yiMirs with six
kills and Iwo blocks.

Although (hi! team wus plagued by
Kevenservieemors, consistency from
I'ekiM) mid Wigg proved to be the
deciding fuclws in thetciini's win.

I'clusn led Ilie team itguinsl Union,
as well, serving fm seven points t>n
I hi1 ;il[eiiiiKin. Susmta A/uncdo und
Kileen Muiphy fo l lowed, with five
l>iiinls each. Hailed ilnsely by !<<>•••>
MilUi \\Im cuiiliiluitcd funi' point*,
two blocks, it kill imil ii dig.

The liinne c rowd wittehed us
Mnl InnU'imiidopen holes in il it'Union
di'l'onsi* IVir threo kills and si til fed one
Union attempt nt u kill. Wipg. who
luul been MllTi'iinj! fioiii stidden
inisjiidgniunl in liniiit)!, ciinie dtnvti
wilh twti kills, rcsloitnjs lict cuiil'i-
ilenee and piishinj! Ihe luuin I'm wind.

The team's next matchup is agaiti.st
county rival Scotch Plains. IN the
teams' firsi meeting this year, the
Raiders defeated the Devils in two
games. The Devils also found them-
selves on the short end of the stick al
ihe Union County Tournament, fac-
ing Ihcir arch-enemies und losing 15-
2. Ihe match will be he Id at West fie Id
High School, in the varsity gymna-
sium, beginning a\ 4 p.m.

teams spent three days over this pust
weekeudcompcting in the 11 in annual
MetLife Weslfield Cup Tom namenl
on a number of soccer fields
throughout the town.

Tin; colorful opening Ceremonies
featured a welcome by Mayor Rich-
ard 11. liaugcr and recognition of two
town Marines who look pan in op-
eration Desert Storm.

The Weslfield teams, tlie Fireflies
and United, which plan lo tout' Cali-
fornia. .Switzerland and hilly this
summer, cooked apancake breakfast
on Saturday morning in the Thomas
A. Edison Intermediate School, which
also served as cup headquarters.

Competition concluded Monday
with ihe championship games and
the awarding of the trophies.

Results of Athletic Events
—In Westfield's Schools—

LACROSSE
Varsity

Siihirdny, May 25 — Delbarton, K; Westfieki, 0. stale u>uruainem
VOLLEVHALL

Vui-sity
Wednesday. May 22 — Wesifii-ld, 2; Uahwav. 0.
Friday. May 24 — Westfield. 2; Union. 0. '

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, May 22 — Westfield, 2; Railway, 0.
liidny, Muy 24 —Weslfield, 2; Union, 1.

UOLF
ThinsdiijvMay 23 — Westfield. 152; Watching Hills, 165.
Tuesday, May 28 — Westfield, 105; Cranford, I K».

liASKHALL
Varsity

T'lmrsdiiy, May 23 — Linden, 17; Westfield, X.
Friday, Miry 24 — Weslfiekl. .1; Union, 2, North Jersey, Section No, 2,
Group No. 4.
Saturday, May 25 — liliziibcth, II): Westfield, I, UnionCi.uuty Tuttr-
IlillUCIlt.
Tuesday. May 29 — Morris Knolls. 5: We-lfield. I. North Jersey.
Section No. 2, Group No. 4.

K
, t).

Kluhth (i
Thillsiliiy, May 23 — Westfield, IK; Koosuve

SOITHAII
, ;

SOI'THAI.I,
Varsity

Thursday, May 23 — Weslfield. <•>; [•li/abclh, K.
Junior Vnt'slty

Tlllirsiliiy, May 23 — Westfield, 10; l-lizak'lli. 0,
Ninth (irade

1'iidny, May 24 — Weslfield, 12; Bishop Ahr. 2.
Kljjhtli (n idc

Thiifsiliiy. Muy 23 - - Wcsifickl, I ft; KOOMJVCII, 0.
HOYSIT.NN1S

Wvduesday, May 22 Westrield, 3; lUizaliL'lh. 2.
H O Y S T K A C K

Saturday, May 2 5 - - l-liyaliclli, ?(t; Westl'ielil, I lJ. Ninth Jersey,Section
NIL 2, ('mill) No. 4.

( i l K I . S T K A C K
Siiiiinlav,Muy25- lll«i]ifii*W..M); Wrrtlicld, I (I. Nof H> Jei wy. Seel Ion NiJ7 2. Oruuu
NIL.I. '
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INMEM(>klAM...InMunday'tMcmui'ialDay|»rMl(,lt«iySc«HilTriHioNu.77
honured four farmer members ofihe Iroop who served in In* Gulf War. Marln*
Lance Curpural Michael Dudd and Marine Lieutenant George Kiwcuc were in
the parade, riding with other Gulf War veterans. Navy Lieutenants Richard
Shmurpk and Hubert Stunt have nut yet returned to Wtttflrid.

FUTURE AUTIIOR...Ashlc.v Pinakiewici of Weslfield.a third-grade student at
the Kent Matt Primary School in Summit, was one of five winners named by the
school in itO99l ymtni; authors competition. Ashley's winning entry was • story
entitled Accident Prone Haby Kale. Ninety-per cent of Kent Place Primary School
students participated in the competition, in which entries were judged by a faculty
cnmmillcc. The winners received ribbons and gift certificates.

()l'*KICIALWFXCOME...Mayor Richard 11. Bagger welcomes participants to
(his weekend's MctLifc Westfield Cup tournament.

SOOT! SKIMS AM) UHII.1.S. INC

VrAlllltlllNII MICC.I II

• sctmoi. i tin A l l . A C M , wi:
SI'i:«:iA!.l7.F. IN t l lE DLVM.III'MF.Nr
or Mu.aiNruoi. SKII.IX.

IHr.
(908)88";

Tom Tiniibiill,

Delbarton Foils
Devil Hopes
For Crown:
See Page 13

Weekend Golf Results

*r<HM Kiar. uny '
m4tm*9m*.'

MCMMUL MV MUCfr ( M m WaM:
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Utua m. urn aw
•at Mrtti Cam*Utua m. urn aw umMt • • M M mt am

m tmmrn «J CM*). MM
l

(Mart* M. *#»• m* Dm*
••kM» art Canr mt MM« MM. »<mk* d
cat*). MM Mt Mrtrar W»»r art *m mt •«•
• to imal * .

n»MUN M.INO t«*W: t-On* IMW M4
T«» IJ». » * » K»» «M Mrrr I t * MMr |
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Girl Harriers Place tenth;
Anzelone Defends Title

In the North Jersey Section No. 2
state girls' track and field champi-
onship meet, held Saturday in
Morristown, Weslfield placed 10th
overall in the Section No. 2, Group
No. 4. and the team wa« led by Jenee
Anzelone, defending her title in the
800-meter iyn.

Anzelone, Aimee Stout and the
mile-relay team of Anielone, Stout,

, Erin Alkbaujh. and Anne En|cll, all

placed among the top five in the
evenU, which qualifies them to
compete in the group championships
which will take place on Saturday.

Anzelone won the 800-meter run'
in two minutes and 20.6 seconds.

Stout, in the 400-mcler hurdles,
accomplished a time of 66.5 second •
to place third in the event.

the 1,600-meter relay team placed
fifth in four minutet and 18 second*.

SPORTS
Local Wrestlers Qualify
In Freestyle Tourneys

READY FOR SEASON...Mraiorlal Pool Technician Jack
•taff mtmben Jamei Gildti , center,and Shawn^Brcnnai) «•

Several Weslfield wrestlers com-
peted in the New Jersey State
Freestyle and Greco Roman Cham-
pionships. These tournaments quali-
fied the boys to wrestle in the
Northeast Regional Championships
held at the Niagara Falls Convention
Center in New York.

The New Jersey State Greco Roman
tournament was held at the Peddie

Flames Burn Toes
Of Dancers 6-0

The Weslfield Flames of Division
No. 4 of Westfield Girls Soccer de-
feated the Chatham Dancers 6-0.

Goals were scored by Eileen Ryan
with an assist from Lindsay Allen,
Sarah Lcchncr from Melissa Karpa,
two by Kelly Korecky, Joscelyn
Puschel and Melissa Willyard.

Jazz Captures Title
In Pennsylvania

i t ieVnlf ieM fan In Dtvaton No. 4 0 1 * Soccer won
the crown In the Eastern Pennsylvania Invitational
Tournament, defeating I he Nether rrovldena M o o *
IK» &O, the Ywdfcy Enwiuf r l , the West Cheiler SUwr
Hawks 7-0 ant the Hamilton Hibernian rkrtcum 44.

Mart ini Kmuo scored four limei in the PatarrinDi
•aiK, A M I * with K O T O from Abby ONeill and Vicky
Kussc.

In ihc Yardfcy | ime m m came from Megan EUIMI.
K B h N | [ m w J t h l * d C U I r t l ! n i r l c kl c B r * h n l , N u s > c , | [ ( m w J t h l * l

Thi: West Chester tame n « two goals by Kostru,
Sarah Hill, three by HlioU and one by Suiannc Vlntjrj

tfussc hit Ihc opcnLnt volky In the championship
Hmilton, followed by one by Etlloii, milf l u H

i) by Koslro.

Giants Top Padres
5-1 in Softball Loop

The Pulrcs, pitching allowed only 12 hlu while
striking IKII seven In WcsineM Softball Leuuc action,
but It m i not enough as the Cunts prevailed 5-1.

The Chilli' pltchllit held the Padre* 10 only 10 hil>
while striking out eight. Leah Cnwburn of the GUnts
wm Ihc Mills Pbycr of Ihc Game honor)

Giants' runs were scored by Ashley Sleyller, who
doubled in deep left 10 drive home Marty Carrall and
Sujjnnc llcliikcl; Lauren Harris, Mho liiuihd to drive in
Szcyllcr uxl rncl loteci hits by lielnkel, Scylkr,
.Viuilu Sclb anil Harris.

The sole Padres run caflic on consecutive hill by
Kris»y Del Uuca, Missy Fran! and Etena Atigiles.

SPRING
SPECIALS
FROM THE "CHAIRMAN'S AWARD" WINNER THREE YEARS IN A ROW - 1988,1989 & 1990

BRAND NEW 1991 MERCURY

TRACER 4 DOOR
AulftODI'iV'1 4c^1.pwi (dckfipmror stsoiir^discbikl.AMyFMBl-casa-,
J I ml •)'• 'I tki L'l s'i ail SBason ill ben udals VINUR6M919.
5 IK HUB. MSIt( ' | l l ,M7 $l!i2 Diakii Discounl J500 Fnctoiy Peba:»

$10,095
A1* T T « € J I'iNANCINt;

ONSKI.KCTKl) MODELS

BRAND NEW1991 MERCURY GRAND

CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
Auto Iran*. 4-cyl, p»r. UniiiydK brki, AWFM i l - rm, par, ar, bkl is all-nason
id), I 'm «tlb. ',1N H'KW.STr: I1H«, M3RP H5.78O

LEASE
FOR

$295
•ll

PER
MO*

II CASH
INCENTIVES

ON SKI.rXTKD MODKLS

Many Other Comparable Values on New A Used

369

UNCOLN

South
East

232-6500

School on April 14 with the follow-
ing results:

Nolan Sullivan, 13-14 year.-olds,
80 pounds., third place.

JeffChecchio, 13-14 year, olds,VS
pounds., first place.

Cory Posey, 13-14 year, olds, 133
pounds., first place.

Chris Posey, IS-16year.-olds, 132
pounds., fourth place.

The New Jersey Slate Freestyle
tournament was held at Ridge High
School on April 27 with the follow-
ing results:

Onur Tezucar, 9-10 year.-olds, 63
pounds., first place.

Anthony Pecoraro,9-10year.-olds,
85 pounds., fourth place.

Todd Dowling, 9-10 year.-olds, 83
pounds., second place.

Nick Sullivan, 11 -12 year.-olds, HO
pounds., first place.

Nolan Sullivan, 13-14 year.-olds,
80 pounds., third place.

Jeff Checchio, 13-14 year.-olds,
95 pounds., first place.

Cory Posey, 13-14 yew-olds, 135
pounds., first place.

Chris Posey, 13-14 year.-olds, 132
pounds., fifth place.

a«»iiHionSaturda
pool office In lh*
40U.

left, ova
put wtnc

lh1991ontlMMtm^alPooiC<rmpkK.TlMpoollU|
ylJaiMetla<noon.M*mlMnhlpfillllar«btingacccp<fdattlic
Municipal Building. For Information plcaw telephone 7S9-

Town Swimming Pool
Opens for Year June 8

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is now accepting member-
ships for the 1991 Memorial Pool
season.

The season, which will begin on
Saturday, June 8, will feature new
membership categories.

New membership categories in-
clude a resident family with full-time
child care and resident or non-resident
husband and wife without children.

Registration fees after Tuesday,
April 2, are:

—Family, $185 (resident), $360
(non-resident).

—Family with Full-Time Child

Care, $240 (resident only).
—Husband and Wife without

Children, $ 150(restdent), $300(non-
resident).

—lndividual.$UO(resklent).$215
(non-resident).

—Senior Citizen, '$50 (resident),
$95 (non-resident).

Registrations for swimming les-
sons also is being accepted at this
time. Swim teams are available for
both beginners and advanced.

For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office at 789-4083 or
stop by the second floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

Deadline Nearsfor Pool Signup

'Switch' May Dictate
Exchange of Tickets

tdurfci demit tab* pMb<<i

For starters, women in men's bod-
ies and vice versa is by now a hack-
neyed drug on the film market; sec-
ondly, the lackluster script is prima-
rily frame with no real interior sub-
stance.

The plot begs for better "writing,
but most of the dialogue is yesterday's
feminist didacticism.

This derivative nature hampers
Ellen Barkin, an intensely dedicated
trouper whose frenetic attempts to
breathe life into the character are to
no avail.

Upon his/herretum. Sieve informs
all those concerned, that "she" is
Amanda, Steve's long lost half sister.

The rumor is sowed that Steve has
given il all up to go the Gauguin route
in the South Pacific.

Amanda then proceeds to blackmail
everyone, gains Sieve's 200 K job at
the ad firm, and begins to have some
prankish fun.

Reincarnated, Steve tries to con-
vince best friend and fellow ad guy,
Waller, of his true identity, but the
latter won't buy il.

Rather, good chum Walter, por-
Iriiyed with stoical cleverness by
Jimmy Smits, instead falls in love
with Amanda.

However, he doesn't count insofar
as Steve's eternal fate is concerned
— remember, a woman has to love
him-

Meanwhile, back at the trite .script,
we witness the re-education of Steve
us Blake Edwards asks the question:
Will womanhood make » better man
of Sieve, cognizant of his former
.shortcomings and resultantly con-
trite?
..The usuul trials and tribulations

are issued as Amanda eventually
sickens of the treatment received at
the grubbing hands of the males .she
encounters.

The filmmaker's social message
coiner off lame, insincere.

'And, while there urc a few truly
hijarious moments, watching attrac-
tive Ellen Darkiii in .scanty outfits,
seemingly attempting to win an
Academy Award in spite of the
screenplay by continually tottering
iii|<l .stumbling in spike heels, ulti-

' POPCORN RATINGS
i (5. POOH
f <ZiO FAIR
3.UUED GOQD.

>£?, EXCELLENT

mately is wearying.
The melange of slapstick, gender

confusion and moral exculpation is
uneven, tired and short of comic
worth.

If you 're thinking of seeing another
current film, there's certainly no
reason lo Switch.

Steve Brooks is a male chauvinist
pig, and that's a compliment.

When he's not tearing up the ad-
vertising world via his creativity and
powerfulgiftfor persuasion, he makes
a heartless sport of conquering and
compromising the fairer sex.

He's a shameless, hollow cad and,
insofar as a triad of his cuckolded
lovers is concerned, the condition is
terminal.

In an almost bungled moment of
glorious revenge, the jilted gals lead
him to his untimely demise.

In the next scene, the departed rogue
is in Purgatory, being addressed by
hisMaker(s); Deity duties, according
toSwitcli, are handled by adual being
whose voice emanates male and fe-
male in stereo.

The womanizer is told that there's
good news und bad news.

The positive aspect is thai he's
accumulated enough credits to enter
Heaven; the downside of the tape is
that his miserable treatment of women
offsets the plus side of the ledger.

AS is often the case in funtauy/
comedies of this i Ik, Steve is told that
he must return to Earth for a tie-
breaking lest.

If he finds but one woman who
truly loves him, he's bound for glory.
If he fails, South he goes.

At this juncture, Scratch yells foul,
cluiming that Steve will merely re-
employ his conniving ways und trick
tin unsuspecting lass into loving him.

Thus, cohorts Beelzebub, to level
the playing field, the probationary
philanderer should be spirited back
lo terra firnia as a fcmulc.

Poof I The former ad exec goes the
niL'lainorpliosis route und lands buck
in hi.s/cr, her Dig Apple digs in Ihc
drop-deud body of a itcrsoniic played
by Hllcn Hiirkin.

Apparently, director Illukc
Edwards is nru-occupicd witli und
enmnuicd of the whole gamut of
sexual cunfiittioii'—hitppy todihsecl.
transpose mid juxtapose from all
tingle*. Unlike the burloNuiie trail-
men! lie nerved up iti VktimVlctorla,
wiih Swiwh lie IDCH for u more "with
it," imlny, philosophical approach to

;MteheelGordberger:
complement the farce-fantasy tone.

But Mr. Andrews has two strikes
against him.

Vets Might License
Cats Under Terms
Of Proposed Law

COHTHUO nmi rnut i

for the same 50 cent^fee currently
charged for lost dog licenses under
the proposal. ,

The council also discussed a pro-
posal by the Manor Park Swim Club
that it be released from a deed re-
striction which says land purchased
by the swim club from the town must
revert to town ownership if Ihc land is
not used for swim club purposes.

Building and Town Property
Committee Chairman Gary Jenkins
explained the club was looking for
wiiy.s of raising money in order to
sluy in operation und wanted to sell
some of its lurid.

He suid the club's owners fell
parcels of land purchased after the
jiiitiul land purchase from the town
should not be subject to the same
deed restriction!*.

Iflhe chili is successful iintiiupptal
I'ur it loweruKscftKmcntuiul abatement
of tuxes against its property it' inuy
not need to sell the hind, he added.

A further report on thu situation is
scheduled lo be made by Councllmun
JeiikiiiMiithccotincil'HTiiehdayJime
11, conference session.

Tdwnl'.nnitieerEtlwiirdA.CIottko)
iilso is ndicuulcd to report in the June
11 session on u Public Siifctys Com-
mittee (irommil 1u in.itiill sidewalks
ulonu Ihc StHitliHido of Cllftun Struct
IIOIII Doulcviud ID Itiihwiiy Avenue
life11ibe imiro children will IKMIHIIIU
tliu route Ui gel lo TIIMIIII|IICM School
in the full,
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Tennis Groups Sponsor
Carnival on Saturday

The WestfteldTennis Association,
in conjunction vi lh Ibc llnited States
Tennis Association, will sponsor a
frecudult tenn* clinic «nd children's
carnival on Saturday, June I, at
Tanwques P*k in Wesifield.
• The raiiu&le i s scheduled for
Sunday, June 2.

An uduli ;1intc given by a United
States TenkiK Association clinician
will begin ut 9 a.m., and an adult
round robin is scheduled from 10 to
11:45 a.m.

A tree tennis clinic for beginners
with Westfleld Tennis Association
professional, Nancy Harter, and her
assistants will run simultaneously.
s The children's tennis carnival is
set to begin at Noon and run until 2

p.m.
Each court will feature a different

activity including a radar gun to clock
serving speed using various strokes
to hit targets, prizes and fun compe-
tilion'withHarter. \

Signups for the adult clinic can be
done prior to Saturday at Summit Ski
and Sport in Weslfitld«8:3Oa.m. at
Tamaquesienniscourtslhediyofthe
event.

The events are free and open to any
Westfield resident.

Racquets will not be provided.
There will be a collection bin for

old racquets to be used in the Westfield
Tennis Association lesson program
which currently is in progress.

The Westfieid Tennis Association
is a volunteer organization.

Recreation Commission
Announces Sports Camp

MAKING PLANS...Unlon Center National Bank Prcitdenl John J. Davis of
WcstneM, ctnttr, reviews plan* fur Int Union Hutpilil FotindBlhiti's Eighth
Annual (iuir Outing with commltlt* mimbcn, Unhm llutpital Fuundation
Board Member Joseph Canlalujw of Union, right, and Union Center National
Bank Vice Prcifdt ntSusan SttUon uf South Orang*.

Union Hospital Plans
June 17 Golf Outing

PRIZE PAKADF:...Displaylng p r i m lu be given at Saturday's tennis carnival
areiSlundlng,BarbaraGvldbei?and Met Bhukburn;knceling,Uci>rglaAqullla.

Giants Devour Cubs
26-8 in Softball

k^n.ii Ullrj w»i l|w Hills Hnycr of ihc Cu
iittrN In i ciink-si wlikh saw her CiiaJits (kftai t

f U a x v wtkn 1G
Itlu l>y Muiiiiiin Wunnvr, Whitney Kan ainl Colleen

B\ 11 H I L 1 ilu.' O J W first two futu.
11 INL tiif) (rf itw swrarxl timing, Viliri mttl Ann

( i. i j^h V>JUU1. Lhfii Vi-lirl s ink htmic nit A>hky
^l'^.jlkr s IHJL- UIKI Ainlrc^ Ca ihms l inkd Cavanujill
IK IK i »iiijl>k Iktky Hamilton's ihrcc-ruii iKinn-r to
tkar iIK IMSCS,

^ i; unit Itdnkc] JI.II Nalalic V^rrcit llicn <lrcw
wjlhs 4ml *xrc hruuithi home on Aitulli llnjiky's
lH>iiKr

Ilii. ( I miK ititn itkkcti up seven ntort* runs on
w al k"> hy M -riy Curmll JIKI Vclirl, wilh Oaviin^h't bat:
t 111 tl i{{ Ih Carroll, LOIUCCUIIVC wJks by Sieyllcr,
( l ^ k S i h d l h i l i J k b l l i k l

ON HA^.MalthtwShea»rWcstrkHd,
a freshman at Muhlenberg CuUegc in
Allcntown, Pennsylvania, was a firs!
buscmun this past season on thecullegc
buscball team. He had a .2N« batting
average on two hits and wven plate
appearancn and collided tine run
balti'd in,u run scored, 36 putuuls and
three walks, Heled the team with a.54S
un base percentage and earned his first
varsity letter.

Padres Finish Year
By Beating Two

TlK Padre* lUllshud ItK Kiumi by bralliu luni
rcirmlilaMc iipiwiwnls in d(«K KOIUIS, IIK Anwb 8-7
ami Ik- «k1i llt-7 in American Uieut WolfkU tills
Mlfllull. Tilt fm\KS »lll m d w a bye In Ilic flrsl ruuml
uf ihe pluyolfs MiKilnkd in M i l " » Saturday, June I

Tin- halre* lial t loillii KHMIII llnl * J S truly i
Iran MMminint. Amy Kd« ami llcalkr POM hll
sililv In A\ nine K»itw>. Anujnla IMGiralMO k»l HIP
Irani in balllnii •iwraim 7fl>, tons haiitd In m\
lillchlllk vllllirkv

Ml'liJIl Cusllimw hail |IK IVSI IHhllii|| pcrniiu^-,
Unn'ii McUuvcni lial i tamm walk!, Amy h*l nl«l
]>ltclili» saws, llcalhtr h»l Ik- jmrsl till! anil » 7.15
IUIIIIIK aw«(|L'. and Ukrj Cilniarlln tiail IWkl all-
jrciiniilsl-.il Islks

(irtlilKU Mai»lillcJ,»i51k IIHMI lni|>mred |]|aycr
» she U|i|nil her liallli* »i-crJR<; b r «X> polnls In Ike
lasl flic pints ami laWUM lln- MKKK wltli lltr
MKIIUIIIK p|j>- In sluilflilil. Simian Vlcrnu luil lit
IvM hilsKM'Mhm Mlu, Anlsa IhijniL » » IIK- si
YITMIIIII; (iclilor, Tmly Sdiundlm tal llw illsJlol
lulllll)!al WifS awl UuraSucwitv lian tin.- lilnllisl »n
Irjsr iwireiitw! iminnu Jhlh giailcii.

Spitfires Win Three,
Lose One in Cup

In Ihv ,Mcl-ii|H>lllan I * O'cslflclil «:a|l Swivr
'TuwiMllllill lite wwktnH the *i:slfli*l Spiltlro In
Divlslim Kn. 4 linU nlay, iHi'iitJ ihe llaufiiaw. \m
Vnrk, U c n -i-l, die Malhuiit »n\utt H Mil tin1

Wtsindil Ja;r J l̂ hrfmt llni|ijilnK a W<-K «> l h l

Mlildlvumn istijll«i»n;r» J-fl hi «n^nlnic.
llillii'lki»|>|UliKi1)!«lHlu1s"l'rl>M"rl"ill'1"1"!1"

biilinnian, Itilrcn Unelmi, Sarall Kliliroildll m»l j.
wiiniil llnu'hy kinlian for iiw Sntiflrra.

(jiml)f>i<llK'S|ill(lri'.<lilllKMiiillK>l<i|l>llif«cri>liy
k'i»iiu.'IU' Will.'*, ftiny W«ll"in> ami Uiwtun.

In I k Miulfliul rininil il»jlnsl Mldllltli™, ilu-
S|ill(ltc>jilJ|rili'itnLlmln|ia«t<«i-k'.»repilaluiiHlaii-
anil Ilii' iWovwilmi: ln'toc nH-||l|l up lm»uali in ill'-
R-iiinil tsunkil |itrliKl

Tennis Badges
Now on Sale

BiutgcN may be purcliused ut HIL"
recieiitioii o f f i« on ihe second flour
uf the Mmiicipitl Building.

FIJI iiinic infornuilioii pleusc 1elc-
plioiti! tlic lucreiiiion (.Icpunnioiit tit
7K9-40K0.

Tlic Wcslfiuid Kccrcntioii Com-
iN bceun Hie Halo uf I'J'JI

, f t y
*Jml Ukil tLirfflhcr run iiitl walks by Warm, ami

1 k ( u S |Hcfcod up three rwis in ihc third on hiu
h) U JM'tr Xinl and fiyan, whlk ihc GUuls vxphitlfd
ft r M%UI iiriirc rims In the fnudti on hits by I lank)-,
UuriiiJlurrls, U-ahCiiwburn, CarrolJ, Velir), Cdvmiu|>h
u»LMIjiiiilMiii,rojrit^x.(lby Cub*tuii*on walks l>v<Viinj
Tr-jty wnl Aiilmry Mi<:<ivL>rn utut a luivruii nin-nattut-
in sin^k- liy Mi-Kiln ikCrKKtffrrti.

Warftil itivil lull (iff fur lite (ilJtils wtili a smute "Jinl
mU-uiRLtl iii xconil i>n 11st "lev's fatinh liii df the day
uiul Wiiirt'ii Horai tin i llncfs hll.

Cowliiirn sliiglul l<> Inutl llw bises, Vdlri lilt in drive
III I ImiU'V Ullil (i'.ivaiujif^ TUivtviltcil-lil KIII^U' drovi- In
llurrls 4.* S/ejlltr JILI W brin^ IHIIIIC Cimbunt :intl viul

I l

The Union Hospital Foundation
will hold the eighth annual Dr* Rudi
O. Wadle Golf Outing on Monday,
June 17, at the Brook lake Country
Club in Florham Park.

Mets Trip
To Be Held
On June 29

The Westfield Rccreulion Com-
mission will be hosting a trip to Shea
Stadium to see thcMets battle the
Philadelphia Phillies on Saturday,
June 29. This trip is open to all resi-
dent Westfield teens in the ninth
through 12th grades and will be filled
on u first-come, first-served basis.
Tickets are limited in number.

This trip is offered at a special rate
of $5 per person which includes up-
per reserved seating in a non-alcohol
consumption seclionand transporta-
tion via charier bus. The bus will
depart from the Municipal Building
at 4:30 p.m. wilh the game scheduled
to begin at 7:10 p.m.

For information, please call 7R9-
4080.

Tennis Association
In Full Swing

Last call for tennis fans who want
to be listed in the supplemental
mailing. The deadline is May 31.

. The Westfield Tennis Association
is a non-profit organization run by
volunteers and isopentoallWeslfield
residents,

Activities for Ihe 1991 season in-
clude tennis lessons, challenge lad-
ders for all ages, sponsorship of three
teams in the Women's Suburban
League and other exciting social
events.

For additional information, please
call 232-7232 or 233-0639.

15T ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH PACK ot FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OP ANY CAR PHONE

MOTOROLA Car-To Car
Transportable Sale

$99 After rebate
With annual contract

Eip 6/5/91 . ;
1 year warranty

, p U U t i l S flOMMUMICATIONS

2560 RT.22E., SCOTCH PlAINS|vO8|654
ijir.M()sri nmviinrtf Mini

iniiH lni(iyc«.
All tliosc who plain l» utilize Ihc

IctniiHCotirtsiit Meinoriiil,'li>iiiiK|ue}4
ur Klin Street iwrksrirNt d

i l ltCI1l l in l lg
TciiiiiHiiiiciiiliiiiwwilllHjmiiiniur-

ing llifrcourtu unil enforcing HIIN nilc.

Proceeds from the outing will
benefit the programs and services of
the hospital.

The event is being sponsored by
the Union Center National Bank,
whose President, John J. Davis, lives
in Weslfield.

"Local business leaders, hospital
physicians and staff, and members of
Ihe community are invited to join us
for what promises to be a spectacular
day of golf," suid Dr. Rudi Wadle, a
longtime member of the Union Hos-
pital medical staff. "This year 1991
Super Bowl Champion New York
Giants wide receiver, Steven Baker,
will join us as Honorary Chairman of
ihe golf outing."

Thegolfoutingwillbeginatll:30 .
a.m. with a chef's luncheon buffet.

A shotgun start for golfers has been
set for 12:30 p.m.

Starting at 6 o'clock a cocktail hour
and dinner will follow the event.

Prices for the event are $145 per
person forgolfing only, S6S per person
for the cocktail hour and dinner only,
and $200 for golfing, the cocktail
hour and dinner.

The foundation also is accepting
sponsors for hazards throughout the
course. Thesewill include water holes
and sand traps for $100 and tees and
greens for$ 100. Sponsors will receive
a posted advertisement al the hazard
thjey sponsor.

For more information on the golf
outing, please cull ihe foundation at
687-1900, extension 2020.

The foundation is located at 693
Chestnut Street, Union.

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has announced the following
schedule for its 1991 co-educutional
sports camp:

Week of July 1, boys basketball in
Ihe high school gymnasium from 1 to
5 p.m.,except Thursday, July 4, from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; soccer at Roosevelt
Field from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and tennis
at Memorial Park from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Week of July 8. boys basketball in
the high school gymnasium from 1 to
5 p.m. soccer at Roosevelt Field from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; tennis al Memorial
Park from 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse at
Edison Field from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
golf at Edison Field from 10 a.m. to
noon and girls basketball in the high
school gymnasium from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Week of July 15, tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse at
Edison Field, 9 a.m. to I p.m. and
baseball ul Tamaques Park from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.]

Week of July 22, tennis at Memo-
rial Park,!) a.m. to noon and baseball
at Timiuques Park, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m

Week of July 29, tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon.

As in the past, collegiate und pro-
fessional athletes and coaches will
assist in the program and emphasize
fundamental techniques and sports-

manship-
Lust year'scelebrilies included Jeff

Torborg, ihe Chicago While Sox
Manager, Dave Masur of the Pcnn/
Jersey.Spirit and Mike Shepjwrd, the
Seton Hull University Baseball
Coach.

All participants will receive a camp
T-shirt und participation uwardt.

These cumps are open to residents
aged 8 to 17.

For additional information on this
program, pleuse consult a brochure
or call the Recreation Department al
789-4080.

Tennis Squad
Defeats Elizabeth

Josh Schwartz rallied to defeat
Kartik Reddy. 2-6,6-3, 6-4, at third
singles io help Westfield past Eliza-
beth, 3-2, in boys' tennis Wednewlay
in Elizabeth.

Westfield (20-6) lost the other
singles matches, but Mall Fountain
and Mark Spirn defeated Jimmy Shu
and Steven Lin, 6-0, 6-2. at first
doubles and the second-doubles tan-
dem of Louis Clinton and Jeff
Rosegen beat Brian Reilly and Sam
Lehman, 6-1,6-2.

Elizabeth is 10-7.

* Box Storage Available
* All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Sims day dry cleaning and thirl taundtrlng acctpttd
•vary day unlit 11 am Including 3*luida»«.

401 Boulevard, Westfleld • 232-9844

Re-Elect
Councilman

KENNETH L. Mac RITCHIE
in the

Third Ward Republican

Primary Election

EXPERIENCED PUBLIC OFFICIAL
• Third Ward Councilman since 1990
• Also served on Utilities Authority, Pollution Control

Financing Authority, Transportation Advisory Board,
Revenue Sharing Committee, and League of Municipalities

EXCELLENT MEETING ATTENDANCE
• Missed only one Council meeting since taking office

RELIABLE CONSTITUENT SERVICE
• Ail inquiries followed up andtanswered In writing *

WESTFIELD HOMEOWNER
• Owns home in Third Ward of Westfield

LISTED HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER
• Can be telephoned at 233-8739 about any constituent concern

PRIMARY ELECTION DAY: JUNE 4 POLLS OPEN: 7 am TO 8pm
If you are presently a Republican or independent,
you may vote in the Republican primary election. <

P«ld toi by HamiDwn.it C(tti|i)lan Comtnlltos, 230 Cunitictltul 3li«al, Wo.lll.lti, N.J. OVOSCI, VtcM 'J. f*n. , Ti«tm«f
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APPLIANCES

t*T 1M1
T»'» - I 1 W N MftUMCIt

VIOtO IQUIHWIIT
KITCMN CUMTI
UlMt lMVICi

BOWLING

ClARN
I AMIS.f»ClA

* Ai t r t i ln *
O N ol Iht <nnt moMin bowline
n m n in N.J. Futiwinf SO M *

FKII OFF »TMIT
l>0 ElMCM *T . WESTf KIO

U10400

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILi

Oidimobil*

HKMMM I Mil
2M41DS

6537

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN • MERCUHY

••TUB • • " • • • i

SlWICt» ttASINO
J3?-»5OO

H I Swlh in. E«fl, NattM

AUTO DEALERS
Tht WtJI/tfU Am

For U Ytan

. 293-0220
201 Ctnlial tut., WnliitM

AUTO DEALERS

KTAIL LOUNGE
BAH

I Aft CONDITIONED
> AMPLE PARK ING

3 I M 7 M l«0 CENTUM.«t, CURK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
i mom tiMNEt rntt

WITH AMI ] DOOM OHM*
cm inm run DETAILS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130 ,,„„„„„,.„„

PHARMACY

Qualava J . AkMlrwJ. R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine'
PHOTOCOPIES 5*
FIIM DEVELOPING

CanxfMMf REE Paw*
U2C*n1iilAv«.
WratHtM.N.,1.

23J-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTOHSCO.
imNM counrs U M R t ouor CIBHUC M U M SKCE I»M

TV GRAND IT., ELIZABETH, N.J.

3M-MM
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS '

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing t> Road Service
• NJ. State Reinspection

232-65U
5?3 South A»e WestfieJd

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

' S ' - - 7 B 9 " M 6 2

y 7B9-2101

" " SCOTCH PIUINS.KJ.

WE BEA T ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIR

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing - Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave., West
Weslfleld 201233-6019

WE BEAT AN YBOD Y'S PRICE

PAINTING

IT'S TIMe TO PAINT UPI

RICHARD M SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

pjdll lT W0RHMAK5MIP

23J2773

* 1 t J < n l | l l L«Jd> •« {,-

r l i l tr iM^URtD NMf

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AtTIOS • TRUCKS

• Glast Replanmeni For
Windshield * D w

• Handle Insunrtci CWm»

233-2651
413

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
••Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT 1 WERTH

FLOOR SANDING
AN0F1NISHINQ

C»NN 889-7944
fStr*Inn Union & Somrrntl Cminlki)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYINQ SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

CONSTRUCTION

Wasllitld
507-0020

Lrndhurtt

CONSTRUCTION

TFQ
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Tola) Renovating

WE CAN BEAT TOUR BEST PRICE
232-8-139

^ ^ —

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. tM5

• HEATING fc COOLING
• F U E L OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• A I R CONDITIONERS

DIAL 274 0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Servicr
• Fuel Oil

* Air Conditioning
Hoffeywrll Elccirontc

Air Clcsnerj and
Fwl'$avlng Therrnoxl«lt

Ulul J96-8IO0
1245 Wvstlitlil Avc, Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

/MrtllloiMJIi:n»ralliiii»
Kllchmii/HnllmHinM

CAMPAXni.LA

co\s ritucrutM co.

Cnollvcllolgu
7«10-Ofl«O

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Ml

232-2277
CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
tREUNING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair A I
Interior

233

)lacemom
Exterior

2422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
. SINCE 1965
HOME • AUTO • UFI

MTAIL11USINISS INSUUNCI

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
1233-22771

INSURANCE)

- 425 fertt hunt , b i t -\
WMIfiaU. Ml •'

WTOMME-LlfflNSUMtW

654-7I0O

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-50OQ
•AHka

• IMoi i

tnx

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

CMHMTCU

•FmEttiiHlH

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhunt

MOVERS

lOlltNS * AllltOH Ifw.

Public Mntr t lic*«M
PC 00171

>Gmi'Niii» runnel
?1J SOUTH *VE E CKANFORD

TEL. 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOnSEIB

rLUMBING t HEATING
RESIDENTIAL 1 COMMERCE

~*aiifNruilMms~
•WMMfUMkUTflUINn
'HWUCMWCUMUM

•wirni •wwmm.ne.

854-1818 '
lie.*ISM

PLUMBING & HEATING

Sine* 1921 Ue. #12M
Ml AI IB Mini KHS
'St:\vi;Rci.K,iMM;
•SIIMI'I'IIMKS
•iiounis

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westfleld

233-3213
DELICATESSEN

RAINBOW DELI
SPECIALTY FOODS

111 Center Slreet
Garwood • 233-1003

MIDDLE EASTERN SPECIALTIES

•PHa Mr—4 — Fmh
•T*bou(l
••aba Chanoul

Humimit

•CoMCuta
•SaWdwIdlM
•Mklavi

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

. I I H I M I J I - I | | i - u >•! ( I 1 '

)| | | N 1 I I lil>l> I H U I I ' l l l l V

S J I l . l \ . l I l \ \\ V S I - I . I J I X ) S . I i

ILOWN INSULATION

F.MJOJEK
ILOWN INSULATION*

738-0200

•ATTIC-WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES
• REMOVAL OF -
OLD INSULATION

STATE LICENSED AMD FU1LY INSURED

PAINTING

mm PMNTING

'MIMIH-KIM

• tltTIIWMtlinKXI

• HlUBIIWMtHI8»»IUII0
« • cnn««foM

• CJMICH11

769-5441
CVSTOM HOUSE m S W K

PLUMBING ft HEATING

PLUMBING AND HEA1 ING

^7o/m Cotcio. (Jr.

LIC. NO. 5569
SH.CIT1ZF.NS'DISCOUNT AVAII.AIILF.

COMIMERCIAMNDUSTRIAL
RRSIDKNTIAL

«MSRATI)NAVFJMIir.
HOSRLLi;PARK,NJ«7»U

WAI UHIIRAI11IS
241-0831 ,

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

' • Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

RENOVATIONS

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIDE WIDTH

- EXTRA! Qfp™

EXTRAI COMFORT

WHSHSt V

EPSTEINS BOOTERY

Ptoftttlontlthotiitfit
163 E. Broad St.:
Weillleld, N.J. <
908-232-5163

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones

• Fax Machines'

• Pocket Pagers

• Caller I.D. Units
Sales-Strvice

Repairs-Installation
.XI V.j't cV Mf Sum foimmf'

,. WANT ADS

ANTIQUES •

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

PERIOD FVBNITVBE
ONBOFTHEFINEST

INNBWJBHSEV

EUI STREET
WESTFIELD

232-4407

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Own /.Cdisa Week

Only $30 ji m ID 10 c m

Saloidav 8 JO 3 in lo 9 p m

Sundays 9 i in ID 6 p m

Hudson Vilait̂ n Products

Ruuell S'olti Candin

AMPLE IRLE FKRHIKG

rsn PICH I.P i ;.|iiv£B>

PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

255-5080
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

(Residential Commercial Industrial
Fully Insured Free Estimates

•.. Power Washing Paper Hanging

PAINTINQ PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL r-i n i n r r t n u n n i t

QUALITY ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
PULLY INSURED ' INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH > PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

H68IKM1l*l.COMMEHCIAL' INDUSTRIAL '

232-4407 J5**btt' 232-4407
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED FOR SALE

Westfiaid
Beautician and Manicurist with
following. Up to 70% commis-
sion. •• :

/ 654-7094
f 232-2944

HELP WANTED

Insurance Agency-Linden-
rieeds Full lime/Part time Cus-
tomerService C:S.R. Muslhave
license. Call Valerie or Jean
662-7499. Salary commensu-
rate with experiences _

HELPWANTED

Seeking paste-up person who
knows how to set type on
Macintosh system. Must have
experience.

232-4407

HELPWANTED
POSTALJOBS

Start $11.41 Pr Hr. Carriers,
Sorters, Clerks. Excellent pay
and benefits. For examination
and application information call
1-206-736-7000 Ext. 6967T2

6a.m - 10p.m./7days
JOBS IN ALASKA

Hiring. $600+ weekly. Con-
struction, oil fields, fishing,
canneries. Skilled/Unskilled.
Calf Nowl
1 -206-736-7000 Ext 696762

XELPWANTED
Paralegal

Opportunity for an individual with
strong 'nursing/medical back-
ground desiring part lime hours

' inamediumsizedlitigationfirm.
Weareconvenientlylocatedon
route #22, Mountainside.

Pall Su—n: 789-9000

• HELPWANTED

Earn $300 cash daily, buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

Oon: 789-3507

HELPWANTED

Lifeguards, reliable, certified lor
week-end duty starting July 1
thru Labor Day.

CallCaml
Westfleld "V"

' 233-2700
HELPWANTED

Assemblers: Excellent income
to assemble products from your
home.

504-646-1700
Oept. P3825

CAR FOR SALE ~ ~

1990 Hyundai Coupe. AC Am/
Fm Cassette.
Less than 3,000 Miles.

CaH 233-6662

CAR FOR SALE

1979 Pinto $200 or best offer.
Please phone:

233-0695
FOB SALE

TICKETS FOR SALE
Five round trip tickets to Or-
lando, Florida July 3 to July 12.
|125 each, Call: ;

232-9402
FOR SALE

Complete set limited edition of
Harry Devlin Wesifield series.
$500.

Call - D a y - 654-1097

PETCARE

We will take care of your "best
friends"—dogs and birds — in
your home or ours. Dogs must
be housebroKen and adult.
Feeding and other bird care.
Feeding, walking andgrooming
dogs. Call9^4-0404aiter6p.m.
Ask for Joan.

SITUATKDMSWANTED

HOUSEKEEPERS
NANNIES

NURSES AIDES
Available. Women of all na-
tionalities, applicants screened.
Reasonable lees.

AURORA AGENCY
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222-3369
PUBLIC NOTICE

FPrBXCEBHBBIFPrBXCE
1 SUPERIOR COUflT OF NEW JERSEY,
/CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F.B71O-9O.

BCHUYLER SAVINGS 8ANK, B.L.A. F/
K/A SCHUYLER SAVINGS & LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, Plaintiff VS. ENWaUB R.
GIORDANO, SUSAN GIORDANO AND
NATIONAL WEBTMtNSTEO BANK, N.A.,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OP MORTGAGE PREMISES

1 6y virtue of Ihe above-otatod wril o(
exeoullarv lo mo tfl/ectod I eholl expose
for sola by public venduo. In ROOM807, In
the Court House. In the city ol Elizabeth.
N»w Jersey on WEONESOAV, tho 8th day
ol Juno A.D,, 1901 at two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon ol sold day.

Being commonly known no Unl1 13,
"Bulldlna 0, Moimlolnele»Cro»«lnoeCon-
dominium, 9prlngn«ld Avenue,-
Mountalnnlc/e, New Jersey.

Being lurthnr daierlbsil n» DIocK 24D
Lol OM on Ihn Tnx Maps of lh» Borough of
MounlnlnRlcle. Now Jersey.

There In due oppiruxlnintely Hie Bum ol
»117,007 .83 lognlhnr with luwliiMnlarool
from OHUornljur 31, IBI>0 "nil co»t*.

There I* u Full Layfil DM&eriplKm on lll»
In liie Union Oiiimly Blwrifr"* ollknt.

The Sheriff rennrvna II i« rlyhl lo mf|t>urn
illil rjaJn

ilAI I'llFIIOEHLICII
HI (SNIFF

aBLENjTm A Mcouine, ATIYB
OX'377-UO (DJAWL)
A TIMBB~B/y, a/itl,
6723 & 0/30 fBfii •130.00

SUMMIT
LANDMARK PROPERTY

Add this one-of-a-kind 1900
Carriage House to your real
estate portfolio. This landmark
residence features lot deep
enough to make additions if you
require more than 4 bedrooms
and 31 /2 baths', a formal dining
room seating 20 and an elegant
living room with cove ceiling
and marble hearth fireplace.
Priced attractively for the upper
scale buyer. $650,000.

CALL 273-2400

HOLMES
REALTORS

Dreams Come True

HOUSES FOR RENT
Available June 15. Excellent
northside Westfield location.
Close to Wilson Elementary
School and shopping. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car ga-

.rage, fenced yard. Tudor style.
Long lease available. $1,700
monthly. Albert Wiegman, Re-
altor/Owner.

232-6609

CON0O FOR RENT
Wlrdwood, N.J.

2 BR, microwave, cable T. V., A/
C, sleep 6, 2 1/2 blocks from
beach.

Call (908)6544139

VACATION RENTAL
Cape Cod - Harwickport. 3 B.R.
L.R.Sunporch, Patio. Available
July 27 to Aug. 3. $750.00.

232-3371 or
233-0448

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Westfleld
1 BR,$850/mth.WalktoN.Y.C.
trains, no pets, no fee, heat
supplied. 1 1/2 mlh sec.

(900)464-6296

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FANWOODAREA
Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bathroom apt. in
beautiful elevator bldg. Near
stores and trains. $821 Studio
apt. Also avail. $550.

753-5226

Freeholders Sole
Primary Contest >

will be unopposed fgrihe Democratic .
nomination for CpivHy Clerk. :

Muy or Bugger was first elected to
the Town Council from the Second
Ward in 19X3, und he was elected to
his first two-year term as Mayor in
I WO.

A graduate of Princeton University
und Rutgers Luw School, he also has
served as a legislative aide lo Rep-
resentative Miillhew } . Rinuldo und
Assemblyman Charles H. "Chuck"
Hardwick of Westfield, who is retir-
ing this year.

Assemblyman Franks, a resident
of New Providence, is serving his
sixth term in the legislature's lower
house. *

CurrentlytheChuirmanoftheState
Republican Committee, he also held
Ihul post from 1987 lo 11JK9, and was
elected Republican Assembly Con-
ference Leader twice.

Senator DiFrancesco was elected
to the upper house to complete the
unexpired term of Peter J.
McDonough.

He was reelecled in 1981, 5 9X3
and 19K7 and served as the Minority
Leader in 19H2,1983 and 11>H4.

Mr. DiFrancesco, who served in
the Assembly from 1976 through
1979, lives in Scotch Plains and is an
attorney in Westfield.

Mr. K:ihn, a resident of Scotch
Plains for.SBven years, is Ihe Director
ol'Operations for PEK Press Inc.

He wn.s a candidate for the Scotch

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'* BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-5595-89.

TRAVELERS MORTGAGE SERVICES.
INC., Plaintiff, VS THOMAS D. CAOROLL
AND ROSEMARY CARROLL. HIS WIFE;
MIOLANTIC NATIONAL BANK;
BERNAD6TT6 T. CAFIROLL N/K/A
BERNADETTE T. aUYEH: THE BANK OP
NEW YOHK; HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
CORP.; ERIC W. GOLDMAN. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtus of Ihe abova-Btalad wrll of
exeoutlon lo ma directed I shall expose
tor tale by public /endue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the- City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 26th<Jay
af June A.O., 1091 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of snld day.

Tho property lo be sold IB located Jn the
BOROUGH ol MOUNTAINSIDE in Iha
County of UNION, and the Stale or New
Jeratiy. Cornmonlyknownas: 1143RI0QE
DRIVE, MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY.

Tnx Lot No 0 In niock No. S-B
Dimensions al Lol (Approximately)

10B.36 (not wldn by 100 00 lael lone.
Nearest Crosn (Itreot: Situate on Ilia

NOnTHWESTgHLY sldo o! MIDCIE DRIVE,
1202 BO loot from the NOHTHEA8TEHLY
•Icle of SHORT DIIIVB.

There IB duo *i|j|jroximnlely Elm BUID ul
|07O,7»3 at toudlhur wltll lawlul Inlsmol
(rum Ducumbnr 16, 1000 mid co«la

Thnm In tl Full Lognl D<i»orlptloii on III"
In Ihn Unluii Ouunl/ Bhnrlll's Olllua

Tim Sharlff rae«rv»H II m rlphi lu ntljouri t
tills onla

HALI'H PIIOEIILICH
HIIEMIPF

HIIAf'ino ANDMAIITONE, EHOH.
ox-a/H-ue (Dj&wu
A llm»»--0/ao, e/d,
o/ta * cvao P»»: Hoa.oo

vv

Bridal Shop

Most Active Primary
In Recent Memory

* Bridals
* Mothers
* Special

Occasions
* Prom
* Accessories
* Evening Hours
* Free Parking

509 Central Avenue
(Second Floor)

Westfield
233-O578

Plains Township Council hist yenr
and lost by only 250 voles of 7,000
cast.

A Trustee of the Union Counly
Economic Development Corporation,
he also is u member of the Union
County Citizens Insurance Review
Committee and has been appointed
to the Governor's Small Business
Advisory Council.

The citndidiile received his bachelor
of arts degree in 19K1 from Rutgers
University.

Freeholder Borighl has been elected
five limes to the Board of Chosen
Freeholders and has served as ils
Chiiirman and Vice Chairman.

An administrator in the Garwood
schools, he previously served as an
administrative aide in Ihe Chirk
.schools.

He holds a bachelor of arts degree
from Newark State College in Union
and a masters degree in administra-
tion from Seton Hall University in
Soulh Orange.

Freeholder Welsh, seekinghis sec-
ond three-year term, is the current
Freeholder Board.Chairmun.

He also is serving his 10th year on
Ihe Hillside Township Committee,
where he has served as Mayor, Police
Commissioner, Fire Commissioner
and Public Works Commissioner.

A graduate of Rutgers University
in Newark and Ihe Rutgers School of
Luw in Cumden, he is an attorney in
private practice.

Mr. Smith is this year's Chairman
of the Planning Board, of which he
was the Vice Chairman last year.

He is a consultant for the United
States-Soviet Economic Develop-
ment Corp.

A 1977 cum laude graduate of
Morgan Slate University in Baltimore
with a degree in political science, he
interned during his undergraduate
years with the Maryland legislature
and the Baltimore City District Court.

Mr. Smith received his juris doc-
torate in 1986 from the Duquesne
University School of Law in Pitts-
burgh.

Mr. Stone was the Township
ManngerforWechawkcn frpm 1985
until his retirement in 1986.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-6101-8B.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS. LTD.,
Plalntlll VS. JAMES H. BROWN; THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; MAN-
GROVE PROPERTIES; LEWIS ADVERTIS-
ING; UNITY BROADCASTING NEW YORK
INC. T/A WWRL; BARTRI, INC. T/A DR.
JEKYLL'S PUD; MASTER WOK RESTAU-
RANT; INSURER QUEST CORP; QUEST
APPRAISAL SERVICE; and HOME QUEST
REALTY. Dalendanls,

CIVIL. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha obove-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor ealo by public vonduo, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
NowJorseyonWEDNESOAY.IhoiOthday
of Juno A.D.. 1991 at Iwo o'clock in Iho
ullornoon ot oaicf day.

The property !o be sold is located in Iha
Oly ol EliJubolh in tho County ol Union,
und Ihe Slnlo ol Now JerBey.

Promises are commonly known us: G. 0.
8. 10 Soulh Broad Streel, EliznboLh, Now
Jornoy

Tax Lol Nos. 1 I7O & 1171. Block No. a
Dimmiaiono of Lola tis followo: {Ap-

proxlmfilaj.
OSo. BrondSt. Elljnbolh, NJ Lol 1 170-

25X03
0-10 So Qrcmti SI,, Eliznbolh, NJ Lol

1 171 -41 X 100
NnnrBBl Croe&Slrool- EllzabnthAvnnua
Additlonnl Information nYfiilnblo al Iho

ShnriM'a Olfico ol Union Counly.
"Plnlnlllf Is bidding no hluhor lluin

$£•10,000OOonitaflidtlnmnl, [>luti nccrurxj
inlurrMil nWavjod hy Inw "

Tlmm ifl duo nfjproNlmnttjIy the ninn "f
$2M.«m 17 looolhor wllh lnwlul IliUirHiil
thortioiilrom Jniiudry 1 1, lUVXJuntl COBIH

Thcmiin n lull lu||nl Oimunplloji on Illn In
Inn Union County nhnrlirn Offica.

Tim n>iMrllf rottorvnBllmrlijhllrjridJoljrn
thin milu

HALI'H FI1OCIII.ICII
HHEIIIt"F

ALPIEtil. OODWIN, MEINOEIU),
tIACMMAN * TOTO, ATTOIINt-YH
OX-nn OH (DJ * WL)
4 TIME0-9/a3, B/30,
o/nd n/13 F«it. im;i.oo

He i.s a Councilman-at-Large in
Roselle and spent seven years as it
member of Ihe Elizabeth City Council
including two as ils President.

Currently an adjunct professor in
political science at both Rutgers
University in New Brunswick and
Keun College of New Jersey in Union,
he iilso has .served as the Oakland
Borough Administrator, ihe Cranford
TownsrjipAdminislrulor, the Railway
Business Administrator, theParamus
Administrator and the Purchasing
Agent for Ihe City of Elizabeth.

Mr. Keefe.iin attorney in Cranford,
was the Counsel to former Union
Counly Surrogate, Mrs. Mary C.
Kananc.

He holds both a bachelor \ degree
and his law degree from Seton Hall
University.

Mr, Papparozzi, who has been
employed with Ihe New Jersey De-
partment of Corrections for IS years,
is currently Director in that depart-
ment.

He Holds both bachelor's and
master's degrees from state colleges
and i.s studying for his doctorate.

A Freeholder from 1985 to I9HK,
Mr. Lelir served as the Chairman of

v the Board of Chosen Freeholders.
Theconsultingengineerisiiformer

Mayor of Summit.
Mr. Halpin was elected to his first

term a.s Counly Clerk in 1966 and has
been rcelccted to his first term as
County Clerk in 1966 and has been
reelecled lo four subsequent lerms.

Prior to that he served as Deputy
Regisler of Deeds and Mortgages,
Special Deputy County Clerk and
Counly Court Clerk.

A World War II Navy veteran, Mr.
Halpin is the Past President of both
the County Officers' Associalion of
New Jersey and the International
Associalion of County Clerks, Re-
corders, Election Officials and Trea-
surers.

A past member of the Federal
Election Commission, he served on
the committee which in 11)82 was
appointed by ihe New Jersey Supreme
Court tostudy court efficiency and is
a member of the New Jersey Supreme
Court-County Court Liaison Com-

• miltce.

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO BID
SEALED PROPOSALS YVILL BE RE-

CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF W6STFI6LD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 425 EAST BHOAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY. IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS. AT 1D:00 AM
PREVAILING TIME, MONDAY JUNE 10,
1991 FOR THE FURNISHING OF MAIN-
TENANCE AND REPAIR MATERIALS TO
BE USED INTHETOWN'S ANNUAL ROAD
REPAIR PROGRAM. ESTIMATED QUAN-
TITIES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

1. 600 Tons of Hot Bituminous Con-
crete MJK 5

2. 200 Tons ol Stabilized Base
3. 200 Tona «2, 03, "4 Drokdn Stone
4. 3000 tons of *8 Brokan Stone
6, 2500 Tons Road Stone
8. 500 Tons Quarry Process Stone

BIDS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
CERTIFIED CHECK OH SID BOND PAY-
ABLE TO THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN
AN AMOUNT EQUAL TO THE 10%OFTHE
BASE BID (MINIMUM $500.00) EACH BID
MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT AND
SURETY COMPANY CERTIFICATE STAT-
ING SAID SURETY WILL PROVIDE THE
BIDDER WITH THE REQUIRED PERFOH-
MANCE BOND IN THE FULL AMOUNT OF
THE BID, AND A STATEMENT OF COM-
PANY OWNERSHIP IN THE FOHM IN-
CLUDED. AND EXPLAINED IN THE CON-
TRACT DOCUMENTS.

DIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH PRO-
VISIONS OF CHAPTER 127 I'L 1975
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AOAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION),

PLANS AND UPECIFICATION3 MAY I.3E
SEEN AND PnOCUnED AT THE OFFICE
OF THE TOWN ENGINEER, EDWARD A.
aOTTKO, PUDLIC WOIIKU CENTEI1, (>!>!>
NORTH AVE, W WESTFIELD, NEW JER-
SEY MONDAY THHOUC1II FRIDAY U::i0
AM TD <l CtfJ PM.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL nEUEHVE
THE RIOHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
fJIDS. AND TO WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY
IN ANY BID, IF, IN THE INTKHUU1 OF THE
TOWN, IT 10 DEEMED AOVIS1AIILE TO DO
flf).

GDWAIIU A UOTTKO

I limn—(1/30/BI F"'i

Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, his juris
doctorate from Dickinson School of
Law in Carlisle. Pennsylvania, and
his master's degree in business ad-
ministration from New York Uni-
versity in New York City.

He is the Assistant Secretary of the
Aiiuila Group of mutual funds in New
York City.

Miss McClure is an account ex-
ecutive with Cato Johnson/Young &
Ruuicam in New York City and at-
tended George Washington Univer-
sity in Washington, D.C., majoring in
sociology.

She has been a member of Ihe
Master Plan Advisory Committee,
the West field Archaeological Society,
the 'Weslfield Historical Society and
the Miller Cory Museum.

She also is a eucharistic minister
and a memberof the Communications
Committee of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Parish.

Councilman Corbet, who is seek-
ing his fourth two-year term, is a
graduate .of Lehigh University in
Belhelehem, Pennsylvania and serves
as the Chairman of Ihe council's Fi-
nance Committee.

He also hus served on all Town
Council committees including Laws
and Rules and Parking, Traffic and
Transportation.
' Mr. Greco is the owner of Greco
Carpet Cleaning Company, Greco's
Gulf and N.N.G. Maintenance
Company, all of Weslfield.

A life-long resident, he is a past
President of the Chamber of Com-
merce, a member of the Westfield
Rotary Club and Unity, Neighborli-
ness. Integrity, Charity, Opportunity
(UNICO) and a former member of
the Rescue Squad and "Y's" Men's
Club.

A graduate of Weslfield High
School, he has children in the town's
public schools.

Councilwoman Sur is completing
her first term on the council and i.s the
Chairman of Ihe council's Parking,
Traffic and Transportation Commit-
tee.

She alsoserves on the Public Safety
Committee and the Building and
Town Property Committee.

The Councilwoman has a bachelor
of urls degree in political science
from Notre Dame College in Stuten
Island, New York.

Mr. Gnrfinkel, previous to his
current position, was an operations
manager at Movielab Video, Inc. and
also worked as a supervisor for On-
Air Operations at Showtime.

He alsohas worked at the National
Broadcasting Co. as Coordinator of
Program Production Operations.

The candidate holds a bachelor of
sciencedegree incinemastudies from
Ithaca College in Ithaca, New York,
and is a member of ihe Audio Engi-
neering Society, Society of Motion
Picture andTelevision Engineers and
the National Academy of Television
Arts and Sciences.

He also isa member of the Westfield
Jaycees and a Trustee at Temple Israel

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11771-90.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK, ELIZA-
BETH, NEW JERSEY. A BANKING COR-
PORATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, PLAINTIFF VS. RIDQEWAY
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY (L.P.), A
OEOROIA LIMITED PARTNERSHIP,
TRADING IN NEW JERSEY AS RIDQEWAY
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP; JOHN A. STRAMA;
MARSHALL WEIN6RMAN: WAYRIDQE
DEVELOPMENT CORP., TRADING AS
GEORGIA CORPORATION: PHEASANT
RUN II HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
INC., A NEW JERSEY NON-PROFIT COR-
PORATION; infjNE E. MAFFIA AND FRANK
R. MAFFIA. HUSBAND AND WIFE; ADAM
B WEST AND COLINA D. WEST, HUS-
BAND AND WIFE: WILLIAM MANNING
AND JOHANNA MANNING, HUSBAND
AND WIFE; THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA; HILDA A NADIJCKA AND
MARIOG. NADIJCKA;YORKTOWNE,INC.,
A CORPORATION; SUNOATE I
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC., A
NEW JERSEY NON-PROFIT CORPORA-
TION; AND MATEUS CONSTRUCTION,
DEFENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution ID me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In

• the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 5lh doy
ol June. A.D.. 1991 at two o'clock In the
oltornoon of said day.

In nccordanco withPL. 1979. ch. 364 (he
following concise legal description of Iha

1 properly is na follows
BEINQ property localad In tha City ol

Ellzabolh, County of Union, Stale of Npw
Jersey.

BEING OIBD known as Acct. Nos. 71B
and 710, In Ward 1 1 on Ihe Official Tex
Map Dl the city or Ellzabelh.

BEING comfnonly known as 547-557
Morris Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
and having the approximate dimensions
ol 1 03 X 20(J.

QEINO located on Iho narthooatorly Bide
ol Morris Avunue. distant 17G loot norlh-
woatnrly thnrein Irom Ils Intersection wUh
tho northwesterly aide of Porker Road.

The coriclfto lognl doBcn'pllon does nol
coriHlllulo a luJI lagnl description ol iho
promised, and tho lull logal description
enn bti found In Ihn Mortgage elated Mnrnh
10, 1BUO, rucarriod on April 10, 1909, In
thn Offico oMli*jl!orjl9tt»r ot Union Counly
tnljuuk :*l)05of Mortgages nll'n(ju /u4,el
not].

Thnm iBriun n|if>roxlimilttly$!JiO,1U1.91
wlllilli«wfullilliirni>tlroiilF«ibriiiiryKS, IOU1
ami cnnlo. And III Iho Sri cot id INncu Ihnrn
In [Inn tlm mini of $7,1)01,lilJSl.no nnil
$fi,fj3/rirtH !JI1 rtj(jntli(jrwilt*Inwlilllnt»rn«t
(rum Fnhriiury 'J'J, 10U1

Ilium in iilxillLnual Diiticrlpllan un Illn
In thi> Union County Ktinrlfl'n Olfk;M.

Tim nhmlff mnorvnailirirUjhl IcMKlJoum
linn JI.I i.

FIALI'H FriOEIILIOII
HHEHIFP

MACKENZIE, WELT, DIIANE,
MAIIfll ANU NCJHTM. ATTOMNGYB,
GX-UCM-HO (D.JAWL)
4 IHnmi—•!i/U 13/ 10,

in Scotch Plains.
. Councilman Hely chuirs ihe
council's Public Safety Committee.

A partner in the Mountainside luw
firm of Weiseman Hely, hefeceived
his bachelor of arts degree from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania and his juris doctorate
from the Rutgers Law School in
Camden.

The palls for Tuesday's election
will be open from 7 a.m. to K p.m.

I imotliv CouUas,
Art History Major,
Graduates Bowdoin
Timothy Con lias of Baker Avenue,

WeslfiiHJ. Wits awarded ;i bachelor of
arts degree al Bowdoin College dur-
ing the school's 186th Commence-
ment Exercises.

Mr. Coutlus is a graduate or
Westfield Senior High School. At
Bowdoin, he held a major in art his-
tory and a minor in history. He was a
dean's list student.

Mr. Coullas earned varsity letters
as a member of the men's swim teum
in It is freshman and .sophomore years.
In his freshman year, Mr. Coultas and
three other leummutes set the school
record for the 200-meter freestyle
relay.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tho Board of Adjustment of th« Town of

Westfield, New Jersey will m«tl on Mon-
day, June 17, 1091 In the Council Cham-
bers at the Municipal Building. +25 E M (
Broad street, Weslfield, New J*r»«y at
7:30 p.m. to hear and consider th» fol-
lowing appeal* for variance from the re-
quirements or ths We&tfield Land Use
Ordinance.

1. Stanley and Andrea Satty, 748
Crescent Parkway, seeking
permission to erect a deck
contrary to the> requirement* of
Article 10r Section 1003, Para-
graph (e) (1), Sub-Paragraph
(11) (3) of tha Land Use Ordi-
nance. Maximum deck cover'
age allowed d 26% — Applicant
proposes 6.45%.
2. Donald W. Rlnaldo, 609 West
Broad Street for permission to
erect (retain) a deck contrary to
the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1003, Paragraph(e)<1).
Sub-Paragraph (11) (3) ol the
Land Use Ordinance. Maximum
deck coverage allowed 2.72°fo
— Applicant proposes 3,08%
3. Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church. 250 Gallows Hill Road
for permission to erect an ad-
dition and site plan approval of
same, contrary to the require-
ments, of Article 10, Section
10O5, Paragraph (c), Sub-
Paragraph (6) ol the Land Use
Ordinance. Addition would re-
quire an additional 3 parking,
spaces be added and applicant
Is proposing to add 0 spaces.
4. Mr. A Mrs. Robert Ryan, 535
Parkvfew Avenue for permis-
sion lo erect en addition con-
trary lo the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1010, Para-
graph (c), Sub-Paragraph (3)of
the Land Use Ordinance, Sid*
yard violation 6.4' —Ordinance
requires 10'.

5, Michael and Dona Panagoa,
6 Bell Drive for permission to
erect an addition contrary to
the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1009 Paragraph (c).
Sub-Paragraphs (3), and (4) of
the Land Use Ordinance. Side
yard violation 10.10' — Ordi-
nance requires 15'. Rear yard
violation 32' — Ordinance re-
quires 35'.
6. Dr. & Mrs. Niedweske, 212
Pogor Avenue for permission
to erect an addition contrary to
the requirements of Article 10,
Section 1009, Paragraph (c),
Sub-Paragraphs (23. (3), (4) and
(7) of Ihe Land Use Ordinance.
Frontyard set-back violation 34*
— Ordinance requires 40'. Side
yard violation 5.95' and 6.01' —
Ordnance requires 15'. Rear
yard violation 30' — Ordinance
requires 35'. Maximum building
coverage violation 21.03% —
Ordinance allows 20%.
7- Sloven and Ellen Alch, 110
Golf Edge for permission to
erect a deck contrary to the
requirements ol Article 10,
Section 1008, Paragraph (c),
Sub-Paragraph £3) of the Land
Use Ordinance. Side yard set-
back violation 12' —Ordinance
requires 20'.
B Mr. & Mrs. Thomas F. Haas,
1710 Boulevard for permission
to orect a second lloor addition
contrary lo the requirements o(
Article 10, Socllc". 101O, para-
graph (cj, Sub-Paragraph (2)
and Section 1004, Paragraph
tb). Sub-Paragraph (2) ol the
Land Use Ordinance. Enlarge-
ment of a non-conlormlty. Front
yard set-back violation 31 .&(' —
Ordinance requires 40".
9. Charles and Karen tnlanUno,
31B Connecticut Street for
permission to erect an addition
contrary lo the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1000, Para-
graph {c)( Sub-Porngrnph (3) of
tho Land Use Ordinance. Side
yard violation 10* — Ordinance
requires 15'.
10. David and Linda
Nowifigham, 713 Standish Av-
enue lor permission to erect an
addition contrary lo the re-
qulrnmants of Arllcfe 10, 3oc-
llon 1009, Paragraph (c>, Sub-
pfirnorxiphB (3) and (7) of the
Land UBD Ordlnnnce, Side ynrd
net-back violation 13.OS1 — Or-
dlnnncoroqulrosiD', Maximum
building coverage violation
'j 1 .A°fo— OrcJtnnnce allow*20%.
1 1. Jfimee and DUmo Qlnlmo,
Of Hi TnrrnuB Plnct> for perrn>B-
hioh lu ftroct nrt ndtiltlo" con-
trary lo Ihn racjiUrumaritH of
Arliclu 10, Socllun 1011, IJBfW-
grtiph (c), Uut>-Paragraph (7)uf
tlm Limit Uae Ordinanco
fvtnxlriium hutltllng uuvnrnge
vliiliilloM P.2% — OrcJirtflMta nl-

DdnufiiuritniliiM of Ilia nbtjvtt is uti file
vvirh ihtf Office »f Hi* Ooimlruallun Official,
Mfit) North AvtNiuo, W. Wu9tfl«il[i( New
Jwrmiy nntt may Im &««M MonOny Ihru
rrulny i\lUi prn, tu 4 30 p m

Knthltteit NBVIIIH, HwbreUry
bonrd uf Adjustnuint

t HIM* - fV:!0/91 Pee: #100.14
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Martin Jewelers in Town
Set to Hold Closing Sale

Sometimes an ending is required
in ordei to have a new beginning.
Thai's the situation in which Davia
Sue Freeman finds herself as she holds
a Going Out of Business Sale for
Martin Jewelers- Weslfield at Elm and
Quimby Streets.

She will be closing the jewelry
store she has headed as President for
the last seven years in order to begin
building a new life as Mrs. Ira (Cramer.

Davia became President of Martin
Jewelers-WeslfieldinFebruary,1984.
Al that lime she purchased!™ Weiss "s
shares in the store he had run in
partnership wjth Davia's father.
Howard Siegel, since 194'J.

The participation in Westfield's
business and community affairs that
was the hallmark of Irv Weiss's
business life served as an inspiration
for Davia.

Over the past seven years, Davia's
involvements have included co-
chairing Ihe West field Association of
Merchants and membership on the
Executive Board of Directors of the
Westfield Area Chamber of com-
merce.

In addition, she was among the
first women to become a member of
the Westfield Chapter of Rotary In-
ternational and includes among her
active memberships the Union
County Chapter of the New Jersey
Association of Women Business
Owners and The Business and Pro-
fessional Women of Westfield.

When Martin Jewelers-Westfield
originally opened its doors, a com-
mitment to become an integral part of
the community was made, Davia re-
affirmed thai commitment upon the
store's 40lh anniversry in 194W with
what she believed to be a.very special
gift tothe community. Inconjunction
with Rolex Watch U.S.A., Martin
Jewelers-Westfield sponsored the
season opening concert of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra.

Four from Town
Cited by Duke

Fourlown students, Elizabeth Pope
Cummings, the daughter of Benton
Bruce Cummings of Kimbuli
AvenuejDavid Matthew Degiralumo,
the son of Mr. an Mrs. Peter W.
Oegiralaino of Shadowlawn Drive;
Mary Frances Hoblitzell, the daugh-
terof Mr. und Mrs. John R. Hoblilz.cU
of Lawnside Place, and Marc Ira
Zemel, the son of Mr. and M rs. Robert
S. Zemel of 448 Otisco Drive, have
been named to the Dean's List at
Duke University in Durham, North
Carolina.

David, Mary and Marc were named
to the list with distinction for having
.in average of 3.6 or above and
Elizabeth was named to Ihe Dean's
List for achieving a 3.3 grade point
average out of a possible 4.0.

This event earned Davia a coveted
jewelry industry award for creative
marketing, The Silver Peacock. It
also proved to be so welt received
that Davia repeated the program
providing matching funds with Rolex
Watch in order to sponsor this past
season opening concert of The
Weslfield Symphony Orchestra.

Jewelry has always been ap-
proached by Davia as a most romantic
gift. In an ironic twist, for her it also
led to romance. She was attending
the 1 y«JO Jewelry Show in New York
City, buying for the upcoming
Christmas season. A friend repre-
senting one of the show's vendors, a
manufacturer of fine diamond jew-
elry, usked Davia to join him for
dinner that evening and help entertain
a client in from Maryland.

The client, President of The Dia-
mond Exchange of Maryland, was
Ira Kramer, the man whom Davia
will be marrying in September!

"Ever .since Ira and I decided lo
marry, I have been agonizing over
how 1 can fulfill my commitment to
my new life while also honoring my
commitment to my customers,.'
Davia noted.

"The very concept upon which
Martin Jewelers was founded was the
idea of owner-custoinei involvement,.
of being'your personal jeweler.'That
is a heritage which I have honored
both with my presence in the store
and my pursuit of the highest degree
ofgeniologicalexperti.se."

Davia's pursuit of that gemological
expertise wonherthepositionof being
Ihe first woman in New Jersey and
one of Ihe first 1U0 jewelers
throughout Ihe United Stales and
Canada so achieve the AmericanGem
Society's highest professional certi-
fication. Certified Gemologist Ap-
praiser. Her continuing quest has

. brought Davia into ihe circle of
gemological experts targeted forpeer-
teaching at industry seminars. "I fi-
nally realized," Davia said, "that I
would not be able to honestly honor
both commitments. It's just not pos-
sible to have your head and heart in
two different places. If 1 were to be-
come a commuter between my
Maryland home and Weslfield, I
would be :it my store only a few days
a week. The entire Ihrusl of the
business would change."

"I would become one of those ab-
sentee owners unable lo implement
the business philosophy 1 espouse, 1
have too much respect for my cus-
tomers, for the friends I've made
over the past seven years, for the
integrity of the unique Weslfield
business community to do that!"

Although Martin Jewelers-
Wesifield will be closing, the Martin
Jewelers store in Cranford, owned
and operated by Davia's father, will
continue to remain open.
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Teen Art Exhibited
In County Headquarters

ASPIRING ARTIST...Trlih« Mullcr, of Rahway High School and her pencil
artwork "Hop*," it flanked by her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Thomas MoJIcr, and
Mrs. Morcia Cuben, left, Ih* Chairman of Ihe Union County Cultural A
llerilaee Programs Advisury Board, and Mrs. Debra Judd of Ihe Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affaira,both from Wesirield.allhe annual Union County
Teen Arlt Exhibit in I htFrctholderaMectingRooininlhecounly administration
building in Elizabeth. . .

County Budget Includes
4.4 Per Cent Tax Cut

A 4,4 per cent decrease' in Ihe
amount lo be raised by taxes in sup-
port of the Union County budget is in
the offing if the $216.4 million county
budget introduced lust Thursday is
adopted after ils scheduled public
hearing on Thursday, June 20,

With u vole of 5-2 along party
lines, the Democratic majority sup-
ported Ihe proposal which includes a
one-week unpaid furlough for county
employees and Ihe reinstatement of
funds to some constitutional officers
directed to trim their 1990 spending
level.

Republican Freeholders, Alun M.
Augustine und Miss Linda Kelly,
voted against introduction of Ihe
budget because they said they had
received the final copyjust before the
meeting and did not have sufficient
time to view Ihe package.

Democratic Freeholder Waller E.
Borighl und Republican Freeholder
Louis, A. Suntagata were absent when

Various pieces of art from the an-
nual UnionCounly Teen Axis Exhibit
are on djsp|a> until Thursday, June 6,
in Ihe Freeholders' Meeting Room
on the sixth floor of ihe county ad-
ministration building in Elizabeth.

"The artwork we are exhibiting
was selected from over 425 pieces
displayed at the Teen Arts Festival,
held al Union County College in
Cranford," Freeholder Chairman
James Connelly Welsh said,

Freeholder Waller E. Borighl, li-
aison to the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Baud, said the
festival "gives students the opportu-

nity to be identified lor participation
in ihe New Jersey State Teen Arts
Festival, and for pre-professional
training programs.

The festival was sponsored by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, Ihe
county college, Ihe county Office of
Cultural and Heritage- Affairs, the
Cultural and Heritage Programs Ad-
visory Board and the State Teen Arts
Program.

Othcrexhibition of the artwork are
scheduled for later this summer and
in the fall at various libraries and
schools.

Garden Club
Hosts Expert

On Herbs
The May monthly meeting of the

Westfield Garden Club was held al
the Westfield Woman's Club.

Mrs. Charlotte Baker, the former
Editor of The Herbarist and a mem-
ber of the Herb Society of America,
was the gilesl speaker.

Mrs. Baker presented a program
entitled Herbal Teas and Other De-
lights."

Mrs. Kenneth R. Hanson was the
Hostess Chairman for the meeting
assisted by Mrs. Dewey Rainville,
Mrs. WalterE. Waddey, Mrs. Thomas
Jackson and Mrs. Daniel J. Gibson. •

The garden club also is preparing
for the District No. 4 Standard Flower
Show scheduled to be held at Union
County College Campus Center in
Cranford on Saturday and Sunday,
Octobers and 6.

• The theme will be
"Education...Sowing Seeds for Suc-

the vote was taken.
Freeholder Boright showed up

during the later portion of the meet-
ing.

To close a $12 million budget
shortfall, County Manager, Mrs. Ann
Baran, implemented these measures
and others, including early retirement,
elimination of vacancies, 34 perma-
nent layoffs and debt refinancing.

Last year's budget of S20K.9 iifil-
lion included $137.8 million in the
amount to be mised by taxes.

Mrs. Buran had directed nearly
every department to cut ils 1990
spending level by seven per cent for
salaries and wages und by 12 percent
for other expenses.

The UnionCounly Sheriff sOffice
andlhe Superior Curthad been unuble
to meet those levels, but the necessary
funds were placed buck into Ihe
budget introduced last Thursday.

The Sheriff had been directed lo
cut his budget for the staffing of
courtrooms to what would have
amounted to 23 to 137 officers at a
time when six others would relire and
would not be replaced.

Freeholder Chairman Jumes
Connelly Welsh said ihe board could '
not fully fund the courts and Ihe
Sheriff's judicial budget because it
involved nearly $ I million while the
total remaining shortfall for the reg-
ister surrogate and county clerk wus
slightly more than $100,000.

He said that while Ihe Freeholder
board still it working on reducing
expenditures through reorganization
of government und privatization of
operations, there could be additional
layoffs if the furlough is not imple-
mented.

The heads of the offices of County
RegisterClerk and Surrogate had told
the board's Finance Committee in
April they had cut all they cou Id from
ihe ir budgets without risking violation

- of their mandated duties.
The members of the committee,

however, said they were willing to
risk being brought to court for Ihe
additional funding and required those
officers to make their cuts further to
reach Mrs. Baran's goal.

T()PMUSICIANS...McKlnl«y School is honuringfouraccompllstwdianophoM
players through Its Miuiclanuflhe Month program. The student!, left lo right,
ureSelh Mankwki, Amanda PirtMil, Nicole Tymliuki and Evan Rich. Sefli and
Evan have been studying saxophone with their teacher, Barry Furrcr, for two
years; while Amanda and Nicole are beginners (his year.

'Y' to Sponsor Open House
For Kindergarten Wednesday

Due to the opening of the Westfield
"Y's" Children's Center, a full-day
kindergarten will be available for the
first time this September.

The kindergarten will be located at
the new site, Ihe school building be-
hind the First Baptist Church at 170
Elm Street. Westfield.

According to Mrs. Joan Unger
Goetl, ihe Director of the pre-school
and day care programs, "Many in the
Westfield community have expressed
a desire for a full-day, 9 am to 3
p.m., kindergarten. The'Y' now will
provide thai service to thecommunity.
in its new Children's Center. Regis-
tration ;i I reudy has begun and parents
areencourugedtoenrolltheirchildas
soon as possible since space is lim-
ited."

To explain the program and to
register forlheupcomingschool year,
an open house will be held on
Wednesday, June 5, at 7:30 p.m. in
Room No. 103, at the "Y" at 220
Clark Street. Parents may attend, and
pre-registration is requested.

The Y's kindergarten curriculum
will be an expansion of the Westfield
public schools' hulf-day kindergarten
and will be stale-licensed and staffed
by a certified teacher.

"The advantage lothe'Y' program
is the extra time available will be
used forenrichment andenhuncement
of the curriculum," Mrs. Goett said.

"To enroll, the child must be five
years of age by Saturday, November
30, 1991," Mrs. Goelt noted. "In ad-
dition,parents should check with their
local public school' to see if iheir
child will qualify for first grade after
attending our kindergarten.

Structurally, the new facility will
house an art room, a library, an out-
door play area and a large activity
area which will be created by com-
bining two classrooms.

For more information about the
kindergarten or to register for the
open house, please telephone the'-Y"
at 233-2700.

Brian Muzas Cited
By Historians

Westfield High School student,
Brian Muzas, will receive a memorial
award from the Union County His-
torical Society on Sunday, June 2, at
3 p.m. at lite Abraham Clark House in
Roselle.

•^•aaa^aaaaaavaaBaaaaBBBiBaaBBBBaK
WESTFIELD > A cuty LK fireplace &
relaxing porch enhance this 4 BR 2 1
WKSIKIKLU • A cuzy LK fireplace «- -
relaxing parch enhance this 4 BR, 2 1/2
B A hume. Formal DR+EIK. New furnace
+ w/w carpel & dbl. gar. On 106 x 169 ft
property. $35 S.OIM).

WESTFIELD * A cathedral ceiling, ce-
ramic tile & sliders lo deck in the entry.
OakEIK, wood-burning slovelnLR.fr pi
in den. 4 BRs, 3 BAs + C/AC. Close lu Ihe
park! $3I»5,(HKI.

SCOTCH PLAINS * The ramlly ruom Is
warmed by a wuudburning stuve A ceri-
Irul olr conditioning cwls this 3 BR,
condiliuning cools this 3 BR, 11/2 B A bi-
level. FDR, EIK. Parklike properly.

CKANFORD • Recenllv rcdecuraled 4
HK, 2 1/2 HA bi-level w/a FR, FDR &
EIK.Nils 1110 fl includes a private back-
vnrd, Clusc to school, pool & I
t.illon. $24V,(KHI.

Iranspor-

KIM.SON » (irnnd 3 UK townhouse!
SunkenLK w/flrephicc & DR. KHsliders
open lo a private pulio. KIK. MHK has
(Iresslnij ruom & skylight bath Wwhirl-
poulluh. Dhl. mir. $179,9m.

WESTFIELD * A 4 BK, 2 1/2 BA Culu-
niul with a FR fireplace & bow wlndowin
thekitchen'sdiningarea. Recreation rm,
w/w carpel, C/AC. At Ihe end of a cul-de-
sac. $3<I6,5IMI,

WESTfiELD * Spaciuus4 bcdroum,2 1/
2 both Colonial. Picture window In Ihe
dining ruum, EIK, + warm & inviting
family room w/plclure window & raised
heurlh fireplace. $339,IMM).

CLARK:) IIHtuwnhuusc with « cornered
LK firepluce, DR + EIK Ihiit exils In »
riils«d ileck. Dhl, & wulk-ln cluscts, 2 1/2
II As, 1st flhiiinilry, w/w curpcl & C/AC,
$ 169,9(10. '

SCOTCH PLAINS • 3 BR Tudor w/
chestnut woodwork, built-in chinn cnbl-
net In the FDR & a breakfast room Ihot
opens toa deck & fenced yard. Recreation
room, garage. $169,900.

Wnrrcn Rorilen
Virginia Hordun
Sandra Millar
Joyuo Tnylor
Khoilu I'nrizcuu
JOIIMMO Mouugliail
Vluki Uokkoiliihl

•••Evenings*"*

232-6907 Ellen Trocllor
232-0807 Carolyn Higglns
232-6706 Tarry Mongolia
232-4423 Richard Dlomor
233-DS97 Joan Karl
233-3309 liluliiu Do in yon
232-7210 Richard MarglU

654-6514
233-2882
233-7782
654-1680
272-5725
272-4987
27B-2307

232-8400 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
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SEEDING A MESSAGE...Mayur klctiard H. Batger, left, and Ktniwlh Ward
uf Wralflcld, both (uvernori of Ihc New Jersey HUlurical Society, try the
pnnlinu press at the grand opening ecltbratiun urthc new Kids' Center of Ih*
society in Newark. The center i i a n*w hiitury education resource lhal offer*
students the opportunity lu enplort und luiiipiu-t I he everyday lire uf Suva
ierseyansinl85llandl9S«».|lcoinblnnlradiliwialniuieuinciihibitlunlM:hnk|Uct
uith new ncli vllles such at auembling large floor maps of New Jersey, drutins
up in replicated period clothing, uiinga printing press,lelegraphand telephones
«r uuesslns the cost of everyday items in the appropriate time period. TheKids'
Center is open Wednesday throofih Friday and Ihc third Saturday of etch
month rrom 1U a.m. to 4 p.m. al the wciety headquarters at 230 Broadway,
Newark. Fur information un croup tours and availability loindUIduals, please
telephone 483-3939.

FKOM THE FH()NT...(;curf>e Hoscue, left, a 19KS WcstnelU High School
(graduate, is sliunji with Isaac llaldwin, center, and Jason Brown. Mr. Roscoe
has recently returned fruni un cl|;liUmontli (our uf ilulv in the Persian Cull". He
visited tlie high school uuij spoke lu members uf social studies classes abuul his
experiences in the Cnlf War.

COLLEtJE IIOUND...Miss Kerry Ann Sheeny, center recipient or an $»,000
Ruckefeller Croup scholarship, displays her scholarship certificate at a recent
presentation luncheon al Rockefeller Center. Miss Sheeny is une of nine
KuckefelleMiruupschulurship winners fur 1991.She wasjulncd by.leftto right,
Lorian L. Murlantes, President nnd Chief Execull ve Officer of the Rockefeller
Center Monaco men! Corporation; her mother, Mrs. Joan Sheehy; her father,
Matthew Sheehy, and Russell A. Pendcrgast, Vice President uf Corporate
CuminunicatiunsofThe Huckcfcllcr.Group. Kerry will graduate frumWcsirleld
High Sclioul In June.

('AKINC R)K llIC(HlLK...MIss,VlBr,v Aluiii,luh,!i .sui-nil wurk .spucluli.sl wilh
jVlulik'irucr|>Ke|;ioniilMuli(.'al Center of"I'liilnfielel,,Is picluml uhuvenlmrini:
infuriiLiliuii ii|>uiit llusplre with vlinkni, i%tun!ti, Still), mid I'cla ISrlilgvs, n
t t : ^ c l i ( . r i l l l l i v l U i w i V c l l n , K
Ili^li Sellout, eNpliiincd how Hospice |>mii<lis |>;I1H'HIS Mill) cure,support und
coun'svllni! iifiL'ssiiry luiiiukttliilr lives mure i-uinrarliinleiii'idineimiiiKhil. This

l f M l l l l l i l r t i i u l l > lllmcli
mill wus scheduled Ihruuuh Ihusvliuul system's Slinrln^ Tiilenls A Skills office.

Six Seniors to Appear With Dr. Smith
On Cable Television on June 5

Six memlicrsiJt the WcsllicM high
School Cliiss of I W I will iippusiron
"On Line with Mink Suiitli," the
television show, "ii June S nt K p.m..
on Cable Cli«iiiwl3f>.

West field SupcpiJi.lcntlcnt of
Schools; Dr. Murk C. Smith, will
interview the following-six grncluiu-

Lsiuin .Inne McConl
Awsirdcd Pegrue

l.inirii JiiiiL- McOml of Wi'stlk-ltt
icceivcil II ilt-fiiei: in liislury on Siil-
(irdny, Mny 1 I, iVom Vimjuii i
VVcsk'yiin University iti Norfolk/
Viijtinin Uein.li. Virgiiiin.

ing .seniors: Cluistiiiil I Inrris, Kcishu
Lewis, Jo.shuu i'ic/as, Alexis Reidy,
Simdliyu Ucju mid Dnniiuti
.Siinliuiiiiiiro.

"'I'lii.s is une uf my fuviirile allows."
Dr. iSniilh.stilled, milinjslhiiiliiis will
bv the fifth your ilmt the JUIIU "On
Une" show has featui'cd |>riuliuitin(t
seniors. "Tlie end ol'lhc ycur is Mich
nil excitiM(i tinle in Iho schools. There
me so umjiy studoni uiul sin IT
ni-liieveniciils tn he iwojjni/cil, so
ninny Dittstuitclin^ lesuils in (Mir
si'hnnls,"

Vik'wei.s nniy lek-nlunitf i|iiesliuils
mill i-omnK'tils in In Ilie live "On
l,ine"sliinv.Tlielele|i|iiJiieiiiUHl)e] is
7K(;-4fi22,

Til|lL'S(>l'I III'SJIOIV Will IK.'UIIIIL'CIIMI
eiivliWediu-.sdny in June ill I (I ii.nl. ill
' IH I .HI I IKI I I p.m. on (.'Imniiel M>, ,

Red Cross Again Offers
Home Handyman Program

Through • rammer youth em-
ployment grant from the Wcclfield
Foundation, the Wei i f ie ld-
Mountainsiidc Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Crow will reirustitute iti
summer handyman program.

The Red Crous will hireoneortwo
high .school students from the
Westfield-Mountainside area to per-
form yvrdwork and odd jobs around
the house for elderly resident! of
Westfield. and Mountainside who
cannot do the work themselves or
cannot afford) to have (he work done.

The jobs will be done on «n ap-
pointment taxis and willbe organized
and supervised by the Red cross,
Materials must be provided by the
resident and the Red Cross will pro-
vide transportation for.the student
hired.

The handyman program is a re-
sponse to the Union County Division
on Aging's survey entitled "A Needs
Assessment of Elderly Citizens of
Union County, New Jersey." The
findings of this survey show that
approximately 40 per cent of those
surveyed reported a need for some
assistance inside and outside the
home.

In addition to answering the
division's recommendations, both the
Westfield Foundation and the Red
Cross believe the handy man program
will provide valuable social contact
for both the clients and students in-
volved.

Students interested in the program
or residents interested is making an
appointment shouldcalltheRedCross
at 232-7090.

Bone Marrow Transplants
Focus of Cohen Bill

Assemblyman Neil M . Cohen, who
represents Wesifield.has introduced
health cure legislation in the Assem-
bly to ease the emotional agony faced
by many cancer patients and their
families when the prospects for life
or death hinge on the high cost of a
bone marrow transplant operation.

"Fighting the ravages of cancer is a
tough enough battle. Assemblyman
Cohen said in introducing the bill,
which would require health care in-
surers to provide coverage for bone
marrow transplants in their standard
benefit packages.

The measure immediately was re-
ferred to the Assembly Insurance
Committee, whose chairman,
Michael Adubato of Essex County,
hjs promised to give the bill priority
attention, according to Assembly man
Cohen.

• » * • •
The Assemblyman also co-spon-

sored legislation which would es-

tablish standards for the operation of
ail-termin vehicles and which was
approved May 13 by the Senate Law,
Public Safety and Defense Commit-.
tee.

Assemblyman Cohen said the bill
particularly is aimed at youngsters
under the age of IK who use the
vehicles for recreation.

Underthemeasure, which includes
snowmobiles as well as all-terrain
vehicles.dealers would be prohibited
from selling adult-sized vehicles to
children under the age of 16, have to
inform adults of the risks that are
associated with letting a youngster
use an adult vehicle and provide each
buyer with safety training material.

The Director of the Division of
Motor Vehicles also would be re-
sponsible for developing courses or
approving existing courses for all-
terrain vehicle safety for persons
under the age of 18 who operate the
vehicleson public landsor highways.

Robert K. Soong Named Finance Director
For the National Council of Churches

Robert K. Soong May 1 began work
as Director of Finance and Adminis-
tration for the National Council of
Churches. In his new position, Mr.
Soong works with constituents and
staff insetting policies and standards
for provision of financial manage-
ment, business administration, pub-
lications services, management in-
formation, personnel and legal ser-
vices.

Bom in Nunjing in the People's
Republic of China and raised in China,
Mr. Soonc came to the United States

:in 1957. He is one of 1,800 Certified
Association Executives designated by

. the American Society of Association
Executives of Washington, D.C., a
United Slates professional society of
20,000 members. He serves on the
association's Finance und Adminis-
tration Council und is the Vice Chair
of the Office and Information Tech-
nology Committee for the New York
Society of Association Executives.

HeisthefonnerDirectorofFinance
and Administration for the National
Student Nurses'Association and its
affiliated foundation. He also served
on the adjunct faculty of human ser-
vice administration ut Pace University
in New York and as Director of
Overseas Seminars and Friendship
Tours of China.

His prior experiences include
American Humunics, the Young

. Men's Christian Association of the
United States of America, the Chicago
Youth .Commission, the American
Hospital Association, the Nationul

Ruben K. Soong

Blue Cross Association and the Na-
tional Council of Churches— where
he served in the early 1980s as Finance
Director for what was then the Divi-
sion of Education and Ministry.

Mr. Soong holds a bachelor's de-
gree from Nebraska Wesleyan Un i -
versity, a master of arts degree from
Roosevelt University and amasterof
business administration from
Fiiirleigh Dickinson University. He
and his spouse, Mrs. Janet Sundberg
Soong, reside in Fanwood and are
members of the Fir.sl United 'Meth-
odist Church in Westfield.

The Nationul Council of Churches
brings together 32 Protestant and
Orthodox member denominations
with a combined membership o f '
nearly 42 million Christians.

Matthew Bilodeau Named Winner
Of National Merit Scholarship

Matthew A. Bilodeau of 340
Wycbwood Road has been named

' oneof 10winnersofSchering-Plough
Foundation Merit Scholarships.

The individual scholarships, which
range from $ 1,000 to $2,500 peryear.
are awarded lochildren of employees
of Schering-Plough Corporation. The
winners this year were chosen from
among 84 applicants.

The Merit Scholarship Program,
established in 1966 by Schering-
Plough undassumed by the Schering-
Plough Foundation, is administered
by the independent, non-profit Na-
tional Merit ScholurshipCorporution.

Scholarship recipients arc duler-

niined by the National Merit Schol-
arship Corporation on the basis of
scholastic achievement, leadership
^utilities, community service and
scores achieved on Ihe Scholastic
Aptitude Test for college admissions,

Matthew is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert R. Bilodeau.

Mr. Bilodeau is the Treasury Op-
erations Manager for Schering-
Plough International.

Matthew will attend Duke Uni-
versity in Durham, North Carolina.

CLEANING UP...Making a clean >wc«p or the town several weeks uyu uere
mtmbcri uf McKlnley School Brownie Troop No. 4H4. Participating in Clean
andtirccn Day,left U>rieht, were: Ashley Carr,Elyse Coldtveitx, Megan l ink
and Kail. Uilraln. .

Kids In Diteewy Summir-testiMS

We present a MULTIDIMENSIONAL PROGRAM goarod to provide
a summer o> QUALITY, EDUCATIONAL, FUN-FILLED and SAPE

experiences that will ENHANCE young campers' DEVELOPMENT,
STRENGTHEN their SELF-CONFIDENCE one EXPLORE

avenues of SELF EXPRESSION and DISCOVERY.

OUR
- To pro.ro. pniiiv* and moce..fui •>o. , i . n c >i which a n c o n g . ioominB ™ »

•kill* and •nforlnp n > « , .Kp.rlaneo. In a noncompollllv, envkonment.
- lo pro.ld. lor Individual£>••(!•, «b <•• .nil lr.tere.li ollor vlnblo choices mid

•ncoumoe personal responsibility
. To p>o«lde me opportunity lo » , . r . peraonm alrorplh.. occomplfalinienlSi cud ekllln.

Seasonal Enrollments Currently
In Progress for 1991

Educational & Recreational Trips. Arts. Cratts.
Sports, Sfcv/nun/np. Skattng, Bowling

Free Door-To-Door Trnrvs|)ortnlion
(Will,,i. Union Counly)

654-9494
214 E. Broad St., Westfield

Mailing Address • P.O. Box 70}. HVtl/irW. N.J. 071

'he Perfect Cleaning Pair

ave 130
' k ON THE ORECK XL CLEANING SYSTEM

Our 8 Ib Hotel Upright and our powerful new Super
"uslcr B. Maxi-Powcr Compact with E-ZReach toolkit.

Save*61
on our XL Hotel
Upright.

Save '69
on the Super
Buster I I .

When ynu buy ball,
.U1AL NAVINliSU30

Orcck Super Busier B. Com pact:
urrlul rnoii(ili lo lill an IH Ih. tx>-*l»ip V»HJ •Tlie

puwcr n( in u|>[ij:lil in rJ.c palm o( joui hand. *IO
itnici the powei of I roidlcsi but wriphi nrity 4 Ibi.

Include* all iiiuliinniis Oioun plu-.au M-'f. Krat.li
IKI| kit fnr aiKliiiiHiD. CJHXI*. MII.1I nt blind cleaning.
Ucal lur car. Itniur, Mm jnir of I ice. aU<c for blower

well t\ vacuum.

Orcck 8 Iti. Hutcl Upright:
•Vfcij;lnonly « |In •JVwcrul d
pic I", up pel hiii in i Millie ( ^ v •Auiuniali-
cMy iiljiKU (« K\IV m;ln dcsnirip liciplu.

^ (dro|<M)nun Hal lor i.l»nin^ uuJci hedi &
lumiiure. •lop-fill. l:itl« ihc h.R from itif it>p to it Joein't

nuciion, ' I - y o r X I , puarflntcc. NrrmT, if rvcr nccJcJh

Nothing gets by an Oreckl
For th« dealer n»«r««l you call Toll ftn: 1-B0O-00O-O0OO

FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION. 9EE THE DEOLER NEAREST YOU

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO,
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

232-5723 • 233-5767
Closed vyedoosdaYS • Est. 1956

Multlti'tv A,

A Great Father's Day Gift! •

SILHOUETTES
Saturday, June 1 st from 10-4

Ruth Grabner will be here to snip
silhouettes of your choice - a child,

grandchild or favorite pet,
Appointments recommended.

Busts - $7.50
Full Figures - $25.00

(Crespent Area Historic District)

703 Watchung Ave., Plainfield, NJ
(908)756-1707
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Federal Government Needs
Performance Standards

CLOTHING IN EMBRYO...Volunteer, Mrs. Mury Salinun, shown spinning
woul, will prepare i dye bath for woolen thread this Sunday at the Miller-Cury
House Museum.

Museum to Feature
Plant Dyeing Sunday

Creating baskets and dyes from
niilural materials will be featured at
the Miller-Cory House Museum ul
614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield on
Sunduy, June 2, from 2 to5 p.m.

Miss Joanna Johnson of Scotch
Plains will show how useful and
beautiful containers can be made from
materials like bark, rush and vines.

Before pottery, tinware anJ glass
became more available, families
settling in the "West Fields" of
Elizabethtown during the 18th and
early lc>th centuries used baskets as
their primary slorage conliiinei s.

' Baskets varied to shape and size
depending on what they were going
fdhold—eggs, apples, berries, wool.
" The IK02 inventory of Joseph Cory,
tbe first Cory to own the 100-ucri:
Carm, lists four baskets of wool.
.. Mrs, Mary Salmon of Berkeley
Heights will prepare a dye-bath and

William J. Cook
Misericordia Graduate
' William J. Cook of Westfield

graduated from College Misericordia
in Dallas. Pennsylvania during the
college's 65th commencement con-
Yucatiun. He was one of more than
250 men and women receiving un-
dergraduate and graduate degrees.
7 Mr. Cook was awarded a bachelor

df science degree in business ad-
itiinistralion,
; A graduate of Roselle Catholic

fjigh School, he is the son of Mr. and
lyirs. William Cook of Westfield.

explain how New Jersey's early
families added color to theirclothing
and homes.

Dyes were exlracled from onion
skins, berries, walnut husks, bark,
mid roots.

Mordants, such as melallic salts,
were used to make dyes permanent
by chemically combining with the
coloring matter. They enriched and
varied the color as well.

Mrs.Salmon,alsoaskilledxpinner,.
will be using a lichen to obtain a
natural mauve color.

Miss Stacy Shinas will be among
Ihe costumed docenls greeting visi-
tors and guiding !hem through [tie
furnished farmhouse, in addition to
discussing life at the time of the
Millers and Corys.

June provided ihe longest days of
che year for New Jersey's first farm-
ers who would now hope for a. strong
growing season.

Eighteenth century cooking and
fireside task* will be demonstrated
by Mrs. Ellen Hess and other mem-
bers of ilie museum's cooking com-
mittee throughout the afternoon in
ihe Frazce building.

Preparing meals over the open
hearth required long hours of hard
work and presented many dangers.

Miss Rowenc Miller will be assist-
ing in the gift shop supplied with'
books on all facets of early America,
wooden toys and a variety of deco-
rative items.

For additional information about
the museum's programs, please tele-
phone the office at 232-1776.

Rated wiih u puy-as-you-^o budgei
agreement over Ihe next five years,
Congress is in a linanciiil bind. It cannot
fund new iniiiJiives for education the
cnvi'inment or healthcare unless it takes
Ihe money from enisling programs or
raises luxes to cover Ihe added spending.

In order lo initiate a new spending
program, Congress tnusl shift ils priori-
lies with the proposed SI 4 trillion budget
by trimming wuste and eliminating ob-
solete pjognims.

As mailers now stand, however, there
is no precise way to delef mine for certain
whether the government is spending Ihe
public \ money prudently. Pet programs
thai tiuve been on the books for decades
achieve a.kind of immortality; they arc
seldom terminated and goon from year lo
year with minor variations and more
money.

Unless a program, such us subsidized
housing, runs into trouble because of
allegations of waste, mismanagement or
fraud. Congress undj the Administration
have few yardstick* lo measure their
success or failure. Thousands ot govern-
ment programs eat up federal tulles each .
year without briny routinely obligated to
show they are producing results.

Washington can learnsomelhingfrom
SIDICS and cities ihut use performance
standards for certain programs. Phoenix,
Arizonn;Daylon, Ohio; and the states of
Florid aand Oregon :ire using performance
based budgeting to set specific program
goals which are measurable ut the end of
each budget year. Oregon has 160 mea-
surable goals that help state legislators
keep track of Ihe stale's progress over the
next 20 years. They range from annual
reports on how many commuters each
year switch from single occupancy cars
lo reuch Ihe goals that the slate Iranspor-
i:nion department has set, lo the slate's
annual targets for recycling waste.

Congress and federal program man-
agers need lo find out what works and
what doesn't under a concept for perfor-
mance standards that is built into Ihe
budget of each federal agency and pro-
grunt. Program standards should meusure
what Ihe taxpayers are getting for their
money, what Ihe programs are supposed
lo accomplish, and determine if they are
meeting Iheir goals.

Legislation that I am backing, the
Federal Program Performance Slundaids
and Goal* Act, would require federal
agencies lo establish performance slan-
dardsandgoalsforevcry major spending
category.

Not all programs can be neatly mea-
sured : Research into genetic diseases or
ilic: development of new energy sources
are two examples. There arc many dead

ye Openers
CONTACTS — AND GLASSES, TOO

Cool«M«ni wwitrc — even those with emended -we*t lenses — need to
h»v» a pair cl eumnt-presctiption eyeglasses on hancMor those tpscial times
wtwnlhltywntfOtd.

Whf? Smog, pollution and oilier environmental factors — even a high
pollen counl — may irritate \he eyes and make wearing any lenses, uncomiomble. There may be
limts during a day that a wr'ail-ls.ic wearer may pi«le.r not to use them. And should comad lenses
gtt m i or Mm. tytglasws can be a flesavei.

Sungtuwt ait rwcessara b i no-glare a m b i t and bi vital proledori against ultraviolet rays that
can damaov (h* eyos. Reacting glasses may be recommended iMrie comas lenses are made up in a
distanca-oilr prescription. And safely goggles or glasses should be worn ovw or instead cl contacts
lor sports lik*ricqu#tball or swimming or for any work with machinery thai throws of! du&t or debris. /

F r m y a a am» k •)•• •ouult, ly Dr. B>r»d I»U^>, O.D., F.A.4.D.

226 North Ave_ Westfield, !\ J . 07090
233-M77 • Hows by Awoinmtiti. V(SJ • Misi»C*n! • Municipal Partonj U l ons Door Away • 388-0)11

ends scientists run into before they can
accomplish, Iheir goals. But in general,
performance standards work well in most
cases.

The Department of Health and Human
Services, for instance, can develop per-
formance standards for programs lo re-
duce infant mortality rates. The Justice
Department already publishes annual
reports on crime rates, and Housing and
Urban Development can set goals and
performance standards for programs thai
rehabilitate rundown housing.

Over [he: last several years, Congress
hasgiyenlhcGenerulAccounlingOffice
increased authority toevaluute programs
as p;irt of Ihe Legislative Reorganization
Acl. I want lo lake il a step further by
requiring each program manager lo in-
clude annual goals and performance
standards in their budget requests ID
Congress. That way ihey can be held,
accountable for their success or failure.

Finding thai certain programs do not
work would help Congress to weed out
Ihoseihal are wasting money, and il would
make more funds available for new pro-
grams and for ihose that are successful
bul need more money loexpand. Il would
also require Congress lo specify what it
expects M program lo achieve when il
approves u budget request. Il is lime fora
performance revolution to force the fed-
eral government to function more effec-
tively with scarce.resourcesand logeirid
of programs that are no longer needed.

Report from Washington

By Representative
Matthew J.MnaMo

To Middle Kingdom

T loved you, so I cast my eyes on the heavens

and built a stone wall to protect your

and a force existed between us that remains apart,

' s'uri to 'moon',' 'fi'ro td water, consti'ntly separate,

but pilgrims together.

That bond that united our hearts sutrtly divided usi

•I Journeyed to your most outer reaches,

where your doors repeatedly opened to my Kind,

alloying me to drink the nectar of your, body,

and suddenly closed.

In a desert of cacophony 1 wandered close to you,
casting my fate to sea ot tranquility,

which deceived me In Its tremendous falsehood.
I travelled on, bypassing your cal l ,

though you invaded my sleep.

I remembered you. alive in the dreams that ] made, •
by day, and l e t you forge, by dark night.

And the stars, the Btars pointed the way to you,
despite my Ignorance of their radiance.

and their warm s h i e l d .

Unity came In the storm that hal.led upon you.
For you, I wept and prayed, as I have

always wept, and .though we sha l l forever exirst apart ,

s t i l l your soul knows i t s breath in me,

and I , in your sou l .

HyMlchacI J. I'etrlanu, 3rd

WALKIMi THE WAKD...Coundlmsn Kenneth L.MucKilchrC, right, mMta
with his fellow Third Ward hoimuwiwr, Dr. Charfct* Stein, in Councilman
MacRIUhle's fourth duur-lu-duwr campaign in Ihe Third Ward.

Councilman Completes
Door-to-Door Campaign

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRilchie. running for reelection
in Tuesday's Republican Primary
Election, announced Ihe completion
of his door-to-door campaign in that
ward.

Councilman MacRilchie explained
his (loor-to-door campaigning ac-
complishes three purposes. First, it
enables the citizens of the Third Ward
lo meet him and obtain information
about disqualifications for reelection.

Second, it enables him to obtain
input from the citizens regarding
various public issues.

Third, il provides an opportunity
lor the citizens lo request assistance
on any matter, from aircraft noise lo
zoning problems.

Councilman MacRitchie noted this
washisfounhdoor-to-door campaign
in the Third Ward, and his previous
door-to-door campaigns had occurred
in the spring of 1989, the fall of 1989
and the fall of 1990. He added that
each campaign involves over 200
miles of walking.

On an unrelated mutter. Council-
man MacRitchie refuted his

opponent 'sclaini Ihut he hud not taken
steps lo preserve the Manor Park
Swim Club. He related he and
Councilman Gary Jenkins had din-
cussed this matter extensively with
officers of the swim ciiib. had re-
viewed relevant documents and hud
consulted wiih other municipal offi-
cials in sacking ways to help the
swim club remain in operation.

If my opponent had telephoned
nny officer of .the swim club, she
would have learned thai Councilman
Jenkins and I were actively pursuing
this mailer," he said.

Councilman MacRilchie Jikewi.sc
refuted VicTrzesniowski'sclaimthai
he hud not actively pursued the mailer
ol Central Avenue safely. He indicated
he had proposed Central Avenue
safely measures to ihe Public Safety
Committee in January and had urged
I he committee chairman to place this
issue on the committee agenda, before
volihg in favor of such safety mea-
sures, incjudinj; a 25-mile-per-hour
speed limit, at last Thursday's meet-
ing of the Public Safely Committee.

Love's a Many Splendored Thing
Until You Stop to Analyze It

By LOUIS H. CLARK
U Written for m WttlficU Itaiter

"Oh Lord," May Sarton says with a
sigh to Ihe fourof you gathered around
the table ut Bernice Harris, "Your
husbands are all downstairs watching
a ball game in which none of you has
any interest."

"First," May says. "First it was my
daughter who couldn't understand
how I ever .survived before she came1

along. Now it's her daughter who's
teaching me the facts of life."

"What has she been leaching you?"
Bernice asks.

"That love was only invented about
the year 1800 by people like Jane
Austen and I'm using 'love' as a
noun not a verb the way they do
nowadays. Before that Plessey kindly
informs me the word was only used
for family. Passion, she suys, only
can be used for music or ballet. Its
real meaning nowadays i.s lust. If
Plessey ever marries, and she hasn't
decided if she's going to, .she'll pick
.someone who has the same tastes as
she does. She says the conception of
Ihe word "love' today i.s the principal,
course of divorce."

"Bul Jane Austen did use the word
'love.' "

"Not in the one book of her "s 1 ever
read. Pride and Prejudice. She used
the word "affection."'

"Well a word by tiny oilier name,"
Martha says, "What's the difference?"

"Wail until she falls in love," Elite
Hussel suys, "with a baseball nut or a
basketball fan who hales the ballel or
whatever she has a passion for. She'II
change. What's she going to do?" .

"With all her great theories and
everything Plessey is very good
around children and loves them too. 1
think she'll become u teacher.
Marianne can't pet over it. All

Marianne talked about when she was
that age was how she was going lo be
a pu blisher. And she hoped Plessey or
one of her children would follow the
.same road. She runs that small press
up there in Connecticut specializing
in science. But not one of her kids
want to carry it oil."
• "Well everything changes;" May
Sarton says comfortably,

"Plessey tells me she's thinking,
only thinking, ofcour.se, of becoming
a reading teacher and I know why.
She's taking a special course in, get
Ihis, psycho linguist imprinting, and
it thrills her."

Everyone stares at her.
"Okay," Bernice says, "I'll a.sk.

What does psycho whatever mean?"
May breaks into a huge smile.
"When I studied for teaching it

meant 'Reading lo Children so Ihey
understand what you're talking about.
But who's going to pay $300 a point
for a course like that?"

"Well," Bernice says, "A rose is a
rose is a terrestrial psycho gratifica-
tion." Everyone giggles.

Two Westfielders
Cited for Academics
Marie Collelte and Joseph

DcRubeis, both of Westfield, are
among 53 Union County College
students who received academic ex-
cellence awards on May 22 at the
Cotlege'sannuul Awards Night at the
Cranford Campus.

M iss Colletre shared Ihe excellence
in mathematics award with Karl
Hurtmann of New Providence, and
Mr. DeRubeis shared the excellence
in business management award with
Emil Cook of Roselle.

$* If you are looking to upgrade %,
«fc SAVE about HALF the monthly

operating east, or you need a
complete air conditioning system, call

MCDOWELLS
Your Total Comfort Company

24 hrs. Service Radio Dispatched
Qualitu Service Since 1928

•Lennox Heating &
Air Conditioning

•Budget Plans
•Service Contracts

•Fuel Oil
•Financing
•Weil-McLain Boilers
•Ecowater Conditioners

WLENNDX 2 3 3 - 3 2 1 3
WL-I

•—- —

Plumbing Lie # 1268

I IMil l .SU)l<i;i<N.,,Thlrly-l»u slinU'iili hum Wi'ilflt'lil Illuh Scluinl IIIIVI< hueii ri>i'iiunl/.i>il liy iho Niiflonul Merit
Sthc)liir*hl|)(.'(>r|)ijnil(iinii«lil«li.iii.rt|-r..W(H.llkl(l'isliiilcnli>iiiiiii |{ iriurtr tliun UDU iitfllloiiitt IIII«IIIM nutluri wlile tvhu

AIUXIMSIIIII/., VulvrlvUi'hulf/., KiillioniK'Sliihi1, Amy fully,KtweriiwT.VHKHI, Scull VU'imhllllnu. mid liiydtii VVuliivr.
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Burgdorff Designated
Homequity Broker

Burgdorff Realtors' Westfield of-
fice won the company monlhly
awards ihiit culminated in garnering
top honors for all of liWO, highest
dollar volume and highest company
units.

Almosi SOperceiilof Ihe Weslfield
office qualified for the New Jersey
Million Dollar Sales Club.

Homeuuity Relocation Company,
Ihe world's largest relocation firm,
also has just selected Burgdorff Re-
altors to be its broker for North and
Cenlral New Jersey.

For Burgdorfl, selection by
Mwirequity is an hi>nor and an op-
portunity 1b serve a.much larger re-
locating public.

Burgdorff will handleHomeuuily's
relocution business in Union, Essex.
Bergen, Morris, Somerset,
Monmoulh, Middlesex and
Hunterdon Counties und puts of
Passaic and Warren Counties.

Of Burgdorff's 33 branchesin New
Jersey and parts of Pennsylvania,
West field was the top office in dollar
volume for six months of the year,
and top in units for seven.

The numbers especially are im-
pressive since Burgdorff Realtors
came to Westfield just five years ago.

On behalf of her office, Manager,
JcanMassard.acceptedlhepraisesof
President, Mrs, Jean Burgdorff, at the
company's awards breakfast in
Momstown.

"We are proud of the Westfield
associates and appreciative of the
contribution they make to our com-
pany. Much of the credit for iheir
performance goestoJcan Massard as
well as to each individual. They are a.
group united b y a team philosophy, u,
standard of excellence and a can-do
spirit," Mrs. Burgdorff said.

The Homecjuity Network is com-
posed of market-dominjnt, indepen-
dent real estate firms that, combined,
sell one home every minute of every
day. ' v

In I WO, the network's combined
sales und listing volume wus in excess
of $74 billion.

Girl Scout Camp Still
Taking Registrations

Mrs. Dcbra Huwli Vej>hle

Mrs. Veghte
Wins Award

In Decorating
' Decorating Den Systems. Inc. u

franchise of interior decorating ser-
vices, hus presented Mrs. Debra
Bowis Veghte of Weslfield with its
Peurl Vun Awurd, the first-year
membership pin in Ihe company's.
Century Society, for achieving retail
sates of $100,000 oi more in 199,1. '

Decorating Den President James
Bujjg presented the award al the
company's 2tst Annual Marker
Conference, held May 7 to 9 al the
OmniShorehamHotelinWnshington,

Mrs. Veghte and other Century
Society members also were honored
Ml a black lie dinner.

Century Society membership is
Decorating Den's lop honor for sales
performance.

The Washington Rock Girl Scout,
Council is stillaccepting registrations'

.for summer resident camp. The
overnight camping prpgramsare held
ill Camp Hoover in Middleville, lo-
cated on 328 wooded acres over-
looking scenic Swurtswood Lake in
Sussex County.

Camp Hoover, fully accredited by
the Ameriam Camping Association,
is open to all girls entering grades 2
through 10. Registrations are filled
on a first-come, first-served basis.
Girls do tiol have to participate in a
Girl Scout troop to register for Camp
Hoover.

A choice of general camp programs
or specially programs are available
as well us seven different weekly
.sessions beginning June 30 and end-
ing August 17. Activities include
swimming, boaling, aits and crafis,
gymnastics, hiking and horseback
riding. Waterfront activities are .su-
pervised by certified American Red
Cross personnel.

On Camp program highlights:
—"Fun, Fashion and Fitness" will •'

MEETING THE VOTERS,,.Miss Pamela McClure.staniHnB.lsshownhosllnj!
ii"MeeltheCandidutt" barbecue for residents of the Senior CitizensComplca
and Duncan Hill Apartments.

Miss McCIure Summarizes
Issues of Her Campaign

Miss Pamela McCIure, u Republi-
can candidate for Third Ward Town
Council, summarized her conimil-
menl and campaign slitting, "Many
weeks ago I made a major decision to
run for Town Council. I decided to
run becuuKe I cart deeply for our
Town and its people. 1 have the time,
energy und ability to muke u positive
conlribulion (o Weslfield, und 1 want
to give something back to the town
that has given me so niuny friends
und it community I cull home."

"As I complete my door-lo-door
eiiinpuifliiintheThird Ward, I wunnly
reflect buck on the wonderful expe-
rience I IIIIVC had in meeting so nuiny
friendly people that truly nuike
Westficld II great town. It has been u
very gratifying experience. 1 have
noted some of the concerns and
feedback ofthercsidBitis I hiivemet,*'
she noted.

"Many tire concerned wiilwiirphinij
noise, speeding on Cuntiul Avenue,
iliopre.'*ntNo.5<J|j|isi1uulelriivcrsinj!
lesideiiliul neighborhoods,commutiSi

milking OJI the streets adjacent to
>uulji Avenue, safety of scfiuol t-liil-
drcn wiilkiiigloJeffer.son School, the
future uf the Munurl'iirk SwimC'liil>,
nncl above all, obtaining effective
i'cnruKciiliitlonon'ruwiiCuuncil,".sliu
nuded,

"1 Inivc Iricd to fully ucluicsx IIICMJ'
HNUCN in my ciuiipniyn, nown mllcfes
mul litcmliirc," K)IU stiid.

"My opponent tins iilltni|Hc(l to
make mi iHHiiu out of my being in:
npjulment dweller duel nol owning n
home iiillnmiiiig Him I shuiikl mil lw
ulloweil to inn lor Town Council.

Owning u home or real estate is not ;t
prerequisite loserveonTown Council
and to suggest such is insulting," she
added.

"The majordif ference betweenme
und my opponent is his luck of ef-
fectiveness on Town Council. My
opponent has so alienated other
elected officials with whom he hits to
work thiit lie lin.s lost respect iind
credibility," .she siiid.

"On the other hiind, through my
personal conliict.s with them, und my
numerous community uclivities such
us service on the Zoning Board of
Adjustment mill my work ut St.
Helen's Pnrisli und Suint Joseph's
Soup Kitchen, 1 have gained their
respect und can unticipalc u good
working lelalioiishipwithlhcm. Thus,
if elected, I would be much mute
effective in implementing important
programs for the Third Wurd. We
won't hnvetofighl for everything,"
she si re used.

1' 1 hnvc conducted an isnue-orierHed
ciiinnaign und have ulrvady 1aken
action on .sevcnil ilems .such us cull-
ing fur ii rcduclion in the speed limit
on Central Avenue and rerouting of
!)us No, 59 from quiet rcsidenlinl
incus, I'm confident I am mukc n
positive contribution UUlie town, be
fully responsive lo my ccnistilucnln,
ami provide more cffcclive rcpre-
scniittiuti for ilw Thin) Wiml," .shy
Miid.

"My record of helping others in u
proven one, mul 1 wu Iconic (ho sup-
port of nil Third Ward rcNidcnts,"
Minx McCIure concluded,

be offered to girls entering grades 7
to 10. Girls will learn the basics of
fashion, makeup, fitness and general
camp program.

—"Hoover Discoverers" is offered
to girls entering grades 2 and 3. Girls
can discover the fun of swimming,
cooking out over u camp fire, gym-
mistics, hiking and horseback riding
if desired.

Campers are divided by age and
program in one of five units or two
contemporary lodges. Curnp Hoover
also boasts a modern fully enclosed
recreational facility for indoor ac-
tivities.

For more information, please call
232-3236.

Musical Club
Holds Auditions

On June 13
The MusicalClubofWestfield will

hold auditions for its biennial schol-
arship concert on Thursday, June 13.
from 7 lo 9 p.m.'

The auditions, at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School ul 301 Clark Street,
Westfield, will select a baritone for
Menolti's comic opera. The Tele-
phone, and a tenor for Moznrt'scomic
opera. The Impressaria.

These operas will be presented at 3
p.m. on Sunday, November 24. at
Roosevelt School.

Those auditioning should prepare
pieces displaying their voice range
and agility.

They also should bring a resume
and photograph.

For further information, please call
Mrs. Drude Roessler al 233-0030.

The compact,
8BSy-tO-U6«,

powerful m\e
Dirt Devil* thai vibrates, sweeps,
cleans and fluffs Is now on sale.
Thais a tot for Ihe money,

The Eardly T. Petersen Co
Z?4 Elmei SI.. Weslholrl
2 3 2 57Z3 • Z 3 3 5 7 J 7

I I I 'I'lf, rjoirri UMl

Ken Marcotte Reopens
After Kitchen Fire

Ken Marcotte Restaurant reopened
today 30 days after a kitchen

fire caused the restaurant to close for
repairs.

Restaurateur and chef. Ken
Marcolle. a native of Michigan, said
Tuesday thai while the fire damage
was not significant outside the
kitchen, he cou Id never have reopened
as quickly as he did wijhout the htah
degree of professionalism displayed
by the WettficM Fire Department.

"What an excellent job Ihe Fire
Department did. They were here in a
minute. They showed awareness of
the expensive interior design at the
restaurant, look pains not to rip the
place apart, I can't thank them
enough." Mr. Marcolle said,

Mr. Marcolte'srcslaurint has been
al ilk 1 IS Elm Street location since
1990 and has been in continuous
operation in Westficld since 1986.

NEW BAR TRUSTEE.Jamt i P.
Yudcs, tttiktr sharthuMar lit Iht law
firm of James P. Yud*s,a proftuiuoal
corporation of SprJngfleM,ww«le<te<i
tu Ihe Board of Trust*** uf U M Ntw
Jeney Stale Bar Association al the
astocialioA'a Annual Meeting In At-
linllcCMyimMay l7.Mr.YudM,wlw
limit* Mi pra«tic*toramll*law,lsllia
aulhuruf the YudtiFumUylmmCUmtor,
a practitioner's Bokh bwfc to New
Jrraeyfamllylaw.Mr.YiMltfliatMrvtd
aslhechairmanufvarlousNcw Jersey
SI al* Kar Association Com millet* and
Seclluns, Including Ihe Family Law
Section and the Institute fur Cvnlinu-
Inu Legal Educatlun's Curriculum
Advisory Committee. There are 12
trustees who represent th* 2(I,IKNJ-
inemtwr New Jeney Slate B«r Asso-
dalion. Mr. Yudcsrwldedn WeilflrM
with his wife, Bcbbins, and M* daugh-
ters, Megfcln and Jesnntltt.

Jennifer D. Kelly Wins
National Merit Award

The National Merit Scholarship
Corporation recently announced thai
Jennifer D. Kelly has been selected
an a winner of the I.P. Morgan

Scholarship.
This four-year scholarship is

awarded solely on the basis of aca-
demic performance.

Jennifer is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Kelly of IS Carol
Road.

She willenterBryn Mawr College
in Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, in the
fall, where she is among 30 incoming
freshmen who have been selected as
Alumnae Regional Scholars.

Jenniferisamemberofthe National
Honor Society and the French Honor
Society and a Garden Stale Scholar.
She also is page editor of the high
.school newspaper the Hi's Eye and a
staff member and contributor to the
literary magazine. Folio.

She has served on the stage crew of
many productions and was also a
member of the volleyball team.

At Roosevelt Intermediate School,
i f i l i i

AWARD WlNNER.. .Mrs. Jan«f
Schmidt of Union, a sales associate
with llurgdorfT Realtors, earned th}
)99«Salcs Closed Units Award for Of
Westfield office. She also is » membtr
ofthe stale's 19WI Million Dollar Clu*
and oCthecuinpany's Producers OuB.
These awards recently were presented
to her by company President, Mrs.
Juan T.Hurydurir.at Ihe firm'sannual
awards breakfast at Ihe Cloverou}
Morris Inn in Morrisluwn. Mrs.
Schmidt has been in real estate five .
ycarsund holds a broker's license and
IheCraduale, Realtor Inslitule (CRI)
designation.She serves her local Board
uf Realtors on the Associates Com-
mittee and Ihe Social Activities conv
millet. :

Jennifer D. Kilty
She is considering majoring in

English literature.

Eight Properties Change Hands
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by Ihe register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Jeffrey C. and Nancy Winter to
David D. and Linda A. Smith, 639
Hanford Place, $184,000,

Wanen C. and Virginia D. Rorden
to John A. and Martha S. Zervas, H4H
Embree Crescent, $485,000.

LeGuy John Lascelles and Beryl
Rita Luscelles to John Patrick
Baldwin and Denise Joan Baldwin,
633 NorthChealnut Street, $231,500.

Donald H. Husch to Sharon
Morton, SS4 Sherwood Parkway,
$215,000.

.Joseph E. BenlivegnaandMarieT.
Benlivegna to Victor Zambrotta and
Marion C. Zambrotta, 206 Roger
Avenue, $222,500.

Patricia L and David A. Dersh to
William J. Luddy and Geraldine A.
McKnight Luddy. 301 Vernon Place.
$165,000.

Dorothy Berry Tomlin.son lo Tho-
mas J. and Nuncy L. Allocco, 20K
Wyoming Street. $120,000,

Robert J. Wilson and Thelma
Wilson to RamonS.Zcnarosa, Lillian
Arrogunle-Zenarosa and Rosario A.
Arrogante, 1734 Central Avenue,
$193,000.

Douglas J. Pundock
Awarded Masters

Douglas J. Pundock of Westfield
was awarded a master's degree in
business administration from the
Babcock Graduate School of Man-
agement al Wake Forest University
in Winslon-Salem, North Carolina
on Monday, May 20.

SUPPORT VOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

RKJOINS WEICHERT...Michael
Vasilevich has rejoined Ihe Weslfield .
office of Weichert, Realtors as a full-
lime salesassociate, announced James
W.Weitherl,President. A licensed real
estate professional for 15 years and a
licensed broker, Mr. Vasilevich has
earned Ihe nationally recu|>nl2ed pro-
fessional designation from the Gradu<
ate Realtors Instiluleawardedtothose
whodemonslraleunoverallknowled|j4
of real estate andcomplete the required
courses. An 11 -year resident of Clark,
he attended Union County Technical
School. Mrs. Vasifevich was formerly
« captain of Ihe Elizabeth Fire De-
partment. He is a member oftheClurk
Veleransof Foreign Wars, IheRahuay
Lodgeof the Benevolent and Protective
Order ofElksand Ihe Fire/PolieeSlate
Retired Association. He is married and1

has three children. Weichert's
Westfletd office is located al IRS Elm
Street. •/„

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
Condominium For Sale

Lovely end unit available for June occupancy I Entrance foyer, living room with fireplace, large dining room, very
spacious kilchen wilh double ovens, dishwasher, disposal and large eating area. First floor powder room und first
floor foundry,

Two magnificent bedrooms and two attractive bullis on the .second floor. T!ie muster bedroom iiiui a 1U wulk-in
closet.

Lurga busement, brick pnlio and a locution thut enjoys wonderful privuey.
Ous heat, central air conditioning, cenlral vacuum system, security system und garage, Monlhly jniiiiiiemtuce U

SI40/ino. Call BurtBischoff to inspect, $295,(K)0

Betz & Bischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE,

at the Park

233-1422
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Westfield School Boosters Association Awarded Nine Scholarships
The WesflTeld School Boosters Asso-

ciation held its 24lh uinunl All-Sports
Dinner yesterday, May » . i l the
Weu wood. Tom M u , headIKIOHC coach
m the University of Pennsylvania, was

- the featured speaker.
The dinner i* held to honor all ihe

graduating senior ttholar athletes and to
recognize itKir dedication and achieve-
ments. An award wa» presented to every
•enior athlete, and t special plaque wai
given tocach member of an undefeated or
Male championship team.

The highlight of the event was the
awarding of nine scholar athlete awards,
each for $1,000 resulting in a total of
$9,000 feeing presented. This year's re-
cipients were Jenee Anielone, Anne
Burkeii. Brian Cheek, Jodi Heimlich.
Murk Linenberif, Michele Mallard,
Kanade Shinkai, Lee Topar and Heather
Wigg.

Those chosen were selected on Ihe
basis of athletic accomplishment u well
as scholarship and leadership as demon-
strated by participation in student and
community affairs. The scholar athlete
mus>!achieveaminimum2.$ Grade Point
Average to he eligible for consideration.

The scholarships this year consisted of
memorial awards to honor past coaches,
athletes and Boosters. In addition'to
awards given by the Boosters organizu-
lion, awards were donated by the Cosenza
Agency. Taylor and Love Realtors.
Friei>dsofWeslfieldTrack(Mr.andMrs.
Terry G. Kelley and twoby an individual
Booster member.

Jenee Anzelone was presented with
ihe Walter L. Clarkson Honorary Award
donatcdbylheFriendsofWesttieldTriick
to honor Wa It Clark son a ret ired renowned
coiichoftheWeslfieldHighSchool track
unri cross country teams, Jenee is Ihe
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anzelone.

She won eight varsity Idlers in cross
country, winter I ruck and spri ng tnic k and
was captain ot all jhrec teams. Among
hcrathleticiiWiirrtsincludcMosI Valuable
PJayer in cross country and winter track,
;i iwo-time Walchung Conference and
Union County HOOmeier chainpion, the
I'WOUiiionCouniy 1.600-meter champ,
the I WO Group No, 4 sectional K(X)-
ineleroutctoorchumpton, the 1991 Group
No. 4 runner up indoor KOO-meler and
state indoor K(HI-rnelerchampionship.

lenee holds the school record for both
the indoor and outdoor HOO-meler run.

Academically, Jencc ranks in the top
third other class and is a member or the
National Honor Society, the Liilin club,
the ArtClubandStudentsAeainsl Drunk
Driving. In addition, she is a member of
the Holy Trimly Catholic Youlh Orga-
nization and isasoupkilchen volunteer,
jenee will attend the University of
Pennsylvania.

Jorii Heimlich wasawartiedtheChiirles
W. Cosenza Memorial Award, which
honors Ihe Lite Charles Cosenza, a past
member ol Ihe Boosters Executive
Committee and ils advisory board. Mr.
Cosenzn was known for his involvement
and sup|X>rt olWestlielrl athletics and the
Booster Association.

Jodi is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Heimlich. She was captain of Ihe
basketball and soil bull learns, lelleringin
each tar the past Ihree years, and was on
the varsity cheer-leading squad in her
senior year. In her junior year, she was
named to ihe third team and all-county
softball IMKI received honorable mention

Brian Check

in all area. This year she will no doubt
receive even higher recognition.

Jodi is ranked first in her class and is a
member of the National Honor Society,
the National Spanish Society and the
Distinguished Honor Roll and is a Garden
Stale Distinguished Scholar and an Ed-
ward J.BIoustein Distinguished Scholar.
She is also a valedictorian candidate.

Leadership poslsand memberships she
has had include her Junior Class Vice
President, her Sophomore Class Trea-
surer, Student council representative in
her sophomore and junior years, tri-editor
of the school's newspaper, Hi'sEye; Prom
Committee Vice President, tutor for
Spanish and mathematics, Girls' Slate
Alternaie, Spanish Club, Key Club, Stu-
dents Aga nisi Drunk Driving, u volunteer
uilheMeridianNursing Home,St. Helen's
Catholic Youth Organization, ihe Envi-
ronmental Awareness Club anda certified
Coast Guard Auxiliary member.

She was also an American Scholastic
Press Association first-place winner and
was chosen as the high school's repre-
sentative for outstanding female scholar
athlete lor Union County. Jodi will attend
Lufayelte College.

Brian Cheek was presented the Gary
Kehler Award honoring Ihe present Di-
rector ot Athletics at Weslfield High
School and former coach of the football,
wrestling and golf teams.

Brian isthesonofMr. and Mrs. Ronald
Cheek. He won six varsity letters in
Football and lacrosse, was Captain of
both teams in his senior year and was a
three-year starter in both sports. In foot-
ball his awards include first-team with
All-Central Jersey, first team in Ihe All-
Metro Conference, first team in the All
Union County, first team in the All-
Conference and third team in the All-
Slale Group No. 4.

Brian is a recipient of the Ray Bailey
Memorial Award, which is given to Ihe
team member with the highest scholastic
average and was selected as the high
school's representative for the Union
County Inlerscholaslic Scholar Athlete
Award. Brian ranks in the top 15 percent
of hisclassandisamemberol'the National
Honor Society, isa Garden Slate Scholar
und works us u counselor at the Youlh
Lacrosse Camp. Brian will be attending
Pennsylvania Stale University.

Michele Mill iard

Kanade Shinkai was awarded Ihe
Alumni Scholarship donated by Taylor
& Love Realtors and given by the Roger
Love Family whose four generations have
graduated from Westficld High School
and participated in varsity athletics.

Kanade isthedaughierof Mr. and Mrs.
Ichiro Shinkai and was an outstanding
diver for Ihe Weslfield Young Men's
Christian Association and high school
swimming teams, earning three varsity
letters.

She was Captain of the high school
team and won Ihe Union County Diving
Championships in 1991 after placing third
in 1990 and fifth in 1989,

Her other athletic awards include fust
place in Ihe 1990 New Jersey Stale Junior
Olympic Championships, Bronze Medal
in the "Y" Eastern Regionals, the 1990
and 1991 "VCoaehes* Award, the Mike
Trumbutore Memorial Award and re-
cipient of Ihe high school swim team
coach's award.

Kanade isranked first in her class and
is a member of Ihe National Honor So-
ciety, ihe National French Honor Society,.
is an Edward Blouslein Distinguished
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Jenec AnzeluM

Scholar, isa Distinguished Garden Stale
Scholar, is a Rutgers Scholar, is the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of English
nominee for Excellence inWriting 199(1,
is a James). Kerrigan Memorial Scholar
and is winner of the 1990 Brown Uni-
versity Book Award.

She is editor in chief of Ihe Folio Lit-
erary Magazine, President of the French
Club, Secretary of the National Honor
Society, member of the Key Club and is
a classical oboe musician and accom-
plished pianist.

She wjll allend S wart hmore College to
pursue a career in medicine and biology.

Michele Mallard, thtdaughlcr Mr, and
Mrs.CharlesMollard, was presented with
Ihe Annual Megan Kelley Memorial
Award from a scholarship fund estab-
lished by ihe Kelley family in memory of
their daughter who was a student and
in«inberofthe soccer and basketball teams
at Weslfield High School.

Micheleearnedalolalot'seven varsity
letters — four in soccer and three in
volleyballand was taptainnf both teams,
In soccer she earned first team a wards in
each of her fourhigh school years for All-
Union County, All-Central Jersey, All-
Area und Group No. 4.

Michele was named to ihe All-Stale,
third team her freshman year and to the
first learn in her sophomore, junior and
senior years. She was also named to the
All-Area team by the National Coaches
Association in 1989 and 199(>, war* Player
of the Year in 1988, was Most Valuable
Player in defense in 1987 and 1991) and
WHS Most Valuable Player in offense in
1989. Michele played on Ihe State Select
team for the past four summers, was
named Athlete of the Month by the New
Jersey Nets in 1990, was ranked the
number two player in New Jersey, made
the Ail-American team in her senior year
and received the Boosters' Most Valuable
Player Award.

In volleyball, Michele made the All-
Union County first team in 1989 and
second team" in 1977. She was named
Student of the Month in 1989 and is a
member of the Environmental Awareness
Club, Students Against Drunk Driving
:ind Ihe Key Club. She also has done
volunteer work with the Neighborhood
Council. Michele will attend Boston
College oh a soccer scholarship.

Two awards were donated by an indi-
vidual Booster member in honor of Peter
Houlihan, a past member, who was a
lifeless worker on behalf of the youlh of
Westfield and was especially active in
Ihe Westfield Soccer Association. The
awardswere presented to Mark Linenberg
and Heather Wigg.

Mark Linenberg is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, William Linenberg. He earned four
varsity letters in swimming und two in
crosscountry. In his freshman year, Mark
won the Don Large Award for Ihe Most
Valuable Player in Cross Country. He
was co-captain of the swim team, was a
recipient of the 1991 Coach's Award,
was selected to the 1991 All Area Boy's
Team, was In Ihe Academic Swimming

All-American Team, was a member of
the 200-yard Medley Relay Team which
placed second in Ihe Pirate Invitational
and sixth in Ihe state meet and was
awarded Male Scholar Athlete by the
New Jersey State Interschotastic Athletic
Association.

Mark hasalso been acliveinbike racing
and triulhlons. In biking he placed first in
his age group in Ihe Garden Slate Games
and was part of a Weslfield High School
team which won a second place at Ihe
Piscataway Criterium.

In triathlon competition, Mark won at
Monmouth County, Garden Stale, Tr i -
Kids Maryland and Fairview Lake und
qualified for national competition in Ihe
Bud Light series at Vermont and Mary-
land. He was selected Athlete of Ihe Week
byanewspaperforhissuecessfultriathlon
accomplishments. Mark is 26th in his
class and is u member of the National
Honor Society, National Latin Honor
Society, Latin Club, St. Helen's Youlh

, Ministry and a volunteer coaching in-
structor helpingthe elderly in swimming.

He earned u Silver Medal maxima cum
laude in the Level No. 3 of the National
Latin Examination, was a team member
of the high school Knowledge Master
Open in 1990-1991 and received the
Garden Stale Distinguished Scholar
Award. Mark will attend Emory Univer-
sity.

Heather Wigg is Ihe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Wigg and earned eighl
varsity letters, four each in field hockey
und volleyball. In field hockey. Heather
was captuin in her senior year and was
selected as the Most Valuable Player in
the same yeiir. She made the second team
All-Union County und honorable mention
in All-State. In volleyball Heather has
been a hard worker and a fierce com-
petitor. Academically, Heather is 28th in

' her class and is a member of the National
Honor Society, a Garden Slate Distin-
guished Scholar and was nominated as
Weslfield High School's 1990 New Jer-
sey Stale female scholar athlete.

She was awatdedaTeagle Foundation
scholarship, Student of the Month and
Presidential Academic Fitness Award.

For the past two years she has served
on the Youlh Ministry Team at Evangel
Baptist Church in Springfield. Heal her
has been accepted into the Honors Pro-
gram at Montclair Slate College where
she is planning to major in mathematics.

Anne Burkelt received the Executive
Committee Award presented on behalf of
ihe SO active members of the Boosters lo
a scholar athlete whose hard work, dedi-
cation and leadership is indicative of what
high school athletics represent.

Anne is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Burkett. She earned four varsity
letters in swimming. In herfreshmanyear
Anne won the most valuable swimmer
award. In her second year, she won Ihe
Union County Championship in Ihe 100-
yurd freestyle and the Pirate Invitational
in the 4(K)-yurd tree relay, As a junior,
Anne was first inthe 100 free suit) second
in the 50 free ut the County Champion-
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Kunadc Shinkai

ships, broke Ihe Westfield High School
record in (he 100-yard freestyle event,
was selected for first team in All-Centrul
Jersey and made Sports/olio magazine in
an article entitled "Swimmers lo Watch
in I989-I99O."

As a senior she won the County
Championships in both the KKI-yard and
200-yard freestyle, placed third in ihe
New Jersey Meet of Champions in Ihe
100-yard freestyle und fourth in the 30-
yard freestyle, broke h,er own record in
the 100-yard freestyle with u lime of
54.61, was captainotherleam.wusagiiin
selected to first team All-Central Jersey
and Swimmers lo Watch in I9WM99I
mid received Most Valuable Player
Swimmer Award from Ihe Boosters.

Anne was very active in " Y " swim-
ming, winning many honors including
All-American and National top 16. Aca-

• deinicjlly, Anne is 11th in her class, isa
ineinberoflheNalional Honor Society, is
a Swimming Academic All-American,
belongs lo the National French Honor
Society, is a Garden Slue Scholar und
was selected for inclusion in Wlu/'s Who
Ammifi American Hij;h Schtn/1 Students
!9SH-l9H9uml 19891990.

She is an active member of ihe French
Club, was selectedasasludenl teacher in
the Advanced Learner* Prognun, was a
Girls StaledelegJIe,is uvolunleerinlhe
" Y" water exercise program for anhrilic
adults, earned a Girl Scout Silver Award
and completed the Heart Association
cardiopuhnonary resuscitation course..
Anne will attend Bawdoin College.

LceTopur wasawardedthe prestigious
President's Award which is presented in
thenameoflhelopExeculiveCommillce
Chair of the Boosters Organization loan
outstanding senior alhlelc who exempli-
fies leadership, character, good sports-
manship and the spirit of Wesifiela High
School ulhlelits,

Lee is the son of Edward Topar and
Mrs. Ethel Topar Hawkins. She is uthree-
sporl athlele earning 10 varsity letters in
soccer, basketball and lacrosse. He was
co-caplnin of the soccer, basketball and
lacrosse learns this year. Lee holds high
school records in soccer for most games
played, 63 consecutive. He is Ihe only
pluyerlaeverslan every varsity gamefor
four years, und had the most assisis in a
season, IK, in 1990.

He was voted Most Valuable Player by
his teammates Ihe past two seasons and
was selected I'irsl team All-Counly lor
Ihe lust three years, first learn All-Area
and All-Stale in All Grojps in his junior
and .senior years and first teuin in All-
Noi theusl Region this past year.

Lee was selected us the Soccer Most
Valuable Player in thel9'X)Garden State
Games, was chosen to play in the New
Jersey Slate All-State game at Rutgers
;md is the starting sweeper on Ihe under
19, New Jersey Stale Chmnpion Union
Lancers mid will play in the Northeast
RegioiiiilChampionshipsul Ainhersl over
the July 4th weekend.

He received nil nwu.nl l iom the
Weslfield Basketball Association this year
tor his sportsmanship and lemn play.

Lee has hecn a member of the Student
Council lor four ycurs, is in Natiohul
Honor Society, is n member of the Youth
Advisory Council Committee und Stu-
dents Auuinst Drunk Driving. Heavily
recruited us u soccer pkiyer, Lee hits
committed lo intend Princeton University
in Ihe hill.

Erie Czandcr Earns
Degree in Medicine

Uric Wiiitor C/.uiKlcr of Westfisld
received his iiictliciil degree from New
Jot suy Mctlictil School of the Uni-
versity nf Medicine and DcullMryof
New Jersey al ccinimcncciiicnt exer-
cises on .Wodne.stliiy, May 22, al lite
UimlunSliitcArNCunlerinlloliiuM.

Ul', C/iiiitlor gr.ulimlc from
We.Htfidd Iliuli School in 1983 and
ciuiivd II buulielor nf science degree
from Vnmlerbiit Uiiivmily in NIWIJ-
villein J»JH7.

Ik will toiitimic his mcdiciil
uiluvuiiim in it renldcncy «l Si,
Vitivunt'H Mcdieiil Center in New
York Cily iif'lur which lie will N|ie-
i i l r i 'l


